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AD M IRALS EXPLAIN 
N A V A L  PA C T F U W S

A m erican  D ip lom at's B od y  R e v iv e d  in  U . S.

Chase Says There is No Par
ity With Great Britain and 
Pringle Says His Advice. 
Was Ignored.

Washington, May 20— (AP) j 
Two more admirals told Senate | 
committees today that the London 
naval treaty would leave the United 
States in a position of inferiority. ' 

Rear Admiral J. V.  Chase, of toe | 
-encral hoard, said the pact did not ■ 

represent parity with Great Britmn, . 
and had many other flaws from toe j
viewpoint of a. navy ’

Although he was an adviser ai 
the London conference. Rear Admir
al J R P. Pringle said he was con
sulted but onde  ̂by the Atnerie^ 
delegation. He advised the dele 
gates against the cruiser arrange 
ment they Anally accepted.

FIND BIG “LOST" BOOM
IN NORWALK CITY HALL

Norwalk, May. 20.— (AP) — 
Just when toe city fathers were 
discussing an appropriation for 
toe enlargement of the City Hall 
a prying member of the police 
department stumbled upon a lost 
room, 18 by 14 feet which has 
lain hidden beneath toe police 
vault since toe building was 
erected in 1912. The “lost" cham
ber is fully excavated and has 
walls of brick.

For 18 years this room has 
been unknown. The space it oc
cupied was never missed and it 
remained vacant while the .de
mands of the growing city 
crowded other offices in the 
municipal building. Its And is ex
pected to result in a considerable 
saving. It will probably kill the 
appropriation for an addition

HOSniAL DRIVE 
B R I N K a 782.15

Rivalry of the Divisions Stirs 
Up Keen I d t e r  i s  t of 
Teamr, C. C. Rooms to Re
main Open Evenings.

TO  B R A ZIL ;

tx. J u  ̂ AiK̂ rf w WMliburB. A.ixi6Wc8p11 Jflnlst6r to A.ustri8.» wbo died In 
military tribute awaited t̂  ̂ toe^ag-draped ciwket, placed upon a gun cassion, as a

Europe, upon W v a l  in New York^ ^The^^dy^of ̂ ^ * d S S  enyof-was accom^ from Europe by
<s> guard of honor escorted it from toe piers.
~ ' Mrs. Florence Washburn and her son, Albert.

h earin g  CONTINLESs.
Waishlngton, May 20.

With administraUon leaders press
ing for acUon, two Senate com
mittees continued today to t
pros and cons of expert 
ion on the London llmitaUon.

of the tesUmony ap in  
turned on the technical aspects of
.such subjects as ®uw’
inch guns for cruisers On ^
ject toe high command of the Navy 
is divided. The treaty gives toe 
United States fewer 
and more six-inchers than naval 
opinion previously favored. . 
^Several admirals, drawn from 

among technical advisers at toe 
London conference and members of 
the general hoard, were on toe list 
of witnesses.

Rear Admiral J. V. Chase, a gen
eral board member, was tf®t 
before the foreign relations coni- 
mittee, and Rear Admiral J. R. F. 
Pringle, president of toe Naval War 
College and ex-officio member of 
the naval committee.

Pringle was an adviser at Lon
don. Chairman Hale asked if he 
waa “ in constant conference with
the delegaUon." ,

“No, sir.’f Pringle replied. 1 was 
consulted once relative to one of toe 
tentative proposals put" forward by 
the American delegation.”

Chase In Accord
Admiral Chase said he was in 

“entire accord" with the board s 
recommendations for 8-incto 
cruisers, toe American fleet, he saio,

(Continuetl on Page 2)

PENNSY IS VOTING 
AT PRIMARY TODAY

WHALEN RESIGNS 
AS POUCE HEAD

N ew  York Commissioner 
Says He Is Going Back to 
Wanamaker Post.

HEAD OF DRY
IN TILT WITH BLAINE

CENSUS OF STATE 
NEAMNGTHEEIU)

New York, May 20.— (AP)— 
Grover A. Whalen resigned today as 
police commissioner of New York. 
He will retire from toe office at 
noon tomorrow.

Mr. Whalen told reporters he was 
returning to toe firm of John 
Wanamaker in an executive ca
pacity. He left a $100,000 a year 
commissionership.

Renowned as the city’s official 
“greeter” Mr. Whalen, gardenia, in 
buttonhole, moustache freshly 
waxed was drafted for the police 
commissionership a year ago last 
December, while the department 
was imder fire for failure to solve 
toe Rothstein murder.

The late Joseph A. Warren, an 
old school friend of Mayor Walker’s 
resigned under pressure and Mr. 
Wh^en stepped in.

Although the question as to who

Wisconsin Senator Charges 
McBride as Not Being 
Candid in Dodging Ques
tions; Insists on Answers.

Washington, May 20.— (AP.)-^ 
Charging that F. Scott McBride, of 
the Anti-Saloon Leegue was not be
ing “candid,” Senator Blaine, Re-j 
publican, Wisconsin, today adjourn-, 
ed toe session of toe Senate lobby | 
committee until tomorrow after an 
argument with toe witness.

The Wisconsin Senator was .toe 
only committee member present. He 
insisted that McBride refused to an
swer his questions concerning a 
“score card” prepared by the South 
Dakota League for grading candi
dates for office. Blaine said it

17 B A B IE S  D IE ;
SE R U M  B L A M E D

German Health Boarci Believes 
Mistake Was Made in Pre
paring Anti-Tuberculosis In
oculation.

Luebeck, Germany, May 20-- 
(AP)—The number of infant 
deaths following anti-tuberculo
sis Innoculation at the Calmette 
Baby Asjdum here, has increw- 
ed to seventeen. ,

The Ministry of the Interior 
is conferring vrith the Board of' 
Health to determine whether 
toe epidemic was due to the de
terioration of the preparation, 
or caused by a blunder of physi
cians. I ' ' ■’

The health board seized the 
serum last week to. ascerWn 
whether humafi tvteercuiar

116 Towns Tabulated; New 
Haven First City by a Nar
row

Republicans in Bitter Battle; 
Sec. Davis is Opposing 
Joseph R. Grundy.

At one point,
“might be necessary to call a ser- 

killed Arnold Rothstein, Broadway j geant to enforce order.” ^
gambler, is stlU imsettled, Mr. He failed in .an attempt to o b t ^
Whalen has attacked other police a quorum of Senators and with that 
problems of toe city with vigor. [adjourned the session

New Haven, May 20.— (AP)— 
Census supervisors in toe five Con
necticut districts today began to 
look toward toe homestretch in 
computing their first population 
figures In toe 169 towns. The num
ber of towns represented, including 
those In which toe estimates were 
given rather than the actual fig
ures— b̂ecause there is the recheck- 
Ing to be done, reached 116 at noon.

The total population at that time 
reached 887,838 as compared with 
793,759 in 1920. The total includes 
the estimate of 162,650 in toe town 
of New Hnven in which all. but one 
district hkd been completed and tWs

bacilli hnd wtered the iHatrict was included in the
which Supposedly ' contaixwd-'^ ""'®’”  ----------- a*—f.

Probably' his most spectacular 
front page feats have been his skir
mishes with toe Communists, cli
maxed by “Red Thursday” in Union 
Square on March 6, When at the 
head of his force, Mr. Whsden broke 
up an attempted march on City 
Hall.

Five Communist leaders were

Audience Applauds 
When McBride indicated reluct

ance to answer Blaine’s questions, a 
number of persons in toe audience

^^Pointing to one, Blaine asked that 
he stand and give his name.

The man was William D. Upshaw, 
former Democratic Representative j

on ly 'bacilli from «£nhn«la* ^  
When the seizure was made 

last Thursday, eight babies had 
already died and 28 others were 
seriodBly Ul. Physicians of the 
hospital denied that errors had 
been made in ado^istering. or 
cultivating the preparation.

found guilty of inciting to riot, and i from Georgia, a dry. . ^
are scrvteg terms. . . .  He said he had not started the,

His traffic regulations, especially 
in toe theater zone, also attracted 
attention to the commissioner.

Edward P. Mulrooney, assistant ‘ 
chief Inspector in charge of toe de
tective division, was named police 
commissioner to succeed Mr. 
Whalen.

BROWN GETS LIFE 
ON MURDER CHARGE

gree— Confessed He Kill
ed Pal for Squealing.

Philadelphia, Pa., Mhy 20.— (AP)
—With the last .speech delivered, | ______
the last warning sounded and the |

the'̂  bitter factional ’ fight that has I Pleads Guilty to Second De-
divided Pennsylvania Republicans as I 
seldom before, awaited toe decision j 
of the electorate at the polls to
day. 1

While the Republicans were en-' 
gaged in one of the hardest strug
gles that has ever engulfed the 
party, toe Democrats were without 
a contest on the state-wide ticket.

The big contest centered on toe 
candidates for United States- Sen
ator and governor, with toe wet is
sue an unknown quantity, but ad
mittedly formidable.

Senate Battle.
For the United States senator- 

ship Joseph R. Grundy of Bristol is 
battling to retain the seat to which 
he was appointed by Governor 
Fisher when William S. Vare was 
rejected by the Senate. Opposing 
Grundy are Secretary of Labor 
James J. Davis, backed by toe 
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh organ
ization and Francis H. Bohlen, pro
fessor in the law school of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

Grimdy and Davis are standing 
on the enforcement plank adopted 
at toe iMt Republlciui National Con
vention in Kansas City amd are 
listed as drys. Bohlen advocates re
peal of the 18th Amendment, the 
Volstead Act and the state en
forcement law. All stand for a 
protective tariff. Of the three 
Grundy is nmnlng without publicly 
annoxmeed alliances with amy 
other candidates. His opponents, 
however madntalned that he had a 
secret understanding with Gifford 
Pinchot who seeks the gubernatorial 
nomination.

The Davis 'Dcket.
Davis la on the complete state 

ticket that cauries Francis Shimk 
Brown, PhUadelphla, former attor
ney general for governor.

Bohlen has Thomas W. Phillips, 
jr „  of Butler on the "wet” ticket for 
governor. Pinchot is a “bone dry."

Mr. Brown favored a referendum 
to decide definitely whether the 
ntate prohibition epforcement law 
tbould be repealed or continued in 
Sreis.

^^UpsbaW said McBride had gfiven j 
a “brave answer.”

At this statement, there was hiss
ing from some of toe audience. , 

The questions and answers were i 
not shot fast and furiously. j

“If you expect to get off this w it-. 
ness stand this summer/’ Blame; 
told McBride, “you had better an-1 
swer toe questions.” I

He added that be was going to in-1
sist on answers. »|

“Don’t get warmed up,” McBride j
countered. ;

The “score card’ was brought up |

President Sees Great Arma
da of Sea and Air Pass 
Before Hun.

New Haven, May 20.— (AP.)— 
Arthur D. Brown, 20-year-old con
fessed slayer of Dominick Zito, 
gangster, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of murder in the second degree to
day and was sentenced to life im- i 
prisonment in state prison. t

Zito was taken “for a ride” last, 
November by BrovTi. He told police! 
he was paid $15 for shooting to e ' 
youthful bootlegger in toe back of 
toe head by Oraz Maltese, dictator 
of a 
peddlers.

Maltese who ordered Zito’s death 
for turning state evidence on one 
of the gang, was sentenced to life 
three weeks ago.

Both Brown and Maltese were in
dicted on charges of murder in the 
flrst degree, but in each case Judge 
Edwin C. Dickenson, in Superior 
Ctourt accepted a plea of guilty to 
a reduced charge of second degree. 
Life is mandatory under the laws of 
the state.

Several weeks after Zito’s body 
was found in a field in Orange, 
Brown was arrested in a New Jer
sey workhouse where he had been 
committed for the theft of an auto
mobile. He got into this trouble aft
er fleeing from New Haven.

He confessed to killing Zito near 
Derby, flrst calling him a “rat and 
a squealer” for giving information 
to police which resulted in the ar
rest of a member of the gang on 
charges of passing spurious money.

TREASURY BALANCE

Aboard U. S. S. Saratoga, at . Sea, 
Off Virginia Capes, May 20— (AP)

I —Its flags whipping in a smart 
breeze as it ploughed into foam a 
calm blue sea, toe United States 
fleet passed in review today before 
its commander-in-chief, President 
Hoover.

Standing uncovered at the rml or 
toe new cruiser. Salt Lake City, on 
which he had put out from Old 
Point Comfort, toe President saw a 
great modem armada-of the sea and 

I air pass in line and. circle in

Anninst Routn Between ^y*! overhead the giant dlrlglhle
I Angeles floated in silvery majesty.

(Continued on Page Two.)

TROLLEY COMPANY 
OPPOSES BUS LINE

total on toe hoses of* an estimate 
New Haven ElMt.^

New Haven retains its plkcc as 
first City although on toe rough fig
ures of toe estimate it gained only 
113 over 1920 and has just shaved 
by in holding toe honor, as Hart
ford’s figures were 161,372, or only 
1,728 behind New Haven.

The rivalry over estimates of toe 
Size of a metropolitan district 
which expected to be developed,wlU 
probably draw attention to toe bill 
which Senator (Jeorge E. HaU of 
New Haven offered in toe last Gen
eral Assembly to create such a dis
trict around New Haven. Work on 
the bill which was carried over to 
the 1931 session probably will begin 

1 this summer. Fewer of toe towns 
' adjoining Hartford have been re- 
I ported than in the case of New I Haven so comparisons as to so-call- 
i ed metropolitan areas are not yet 
I possible. ■
I The totadiin New Haven area for 

New Haven,. West Haven, Orange, 
East Haven, Bethany, Woodbridge 
and Hamden is 219,994.

The figures follow:
County Towns 1930 1920
Hartford . . . .  16 208,622 180,439
New Haven ..21 33i,291 291,187
New London .12 16,446 14,97^
Windham ...1 0  14,810 14,038
Fairfield . . , .1 8  235,184 213,542
Litchfield, ...1 8  51,849 50,410
Middlesex . . .  12 21,099 20,032
Tolland .......... 9 ^437 9,139

The Manchester Memorial hospi
tal appeal for $36,000 officially open- 

I cd on Sunday and Chairman Arthur 
■ j Knofla, making his flrst'report last, 
i evening, reported receipts of $3,- j 
i 782.15. Chairman Knofla was In 
I very high spirits over toe success 
' of toe workers the very first day 

and expressed his confidence that 
with such a splendid campaign or
ganization and with toe kindly back
ing of toe townspeople it now seems 
evident that the full amount needed 
to continue the work Of the local 
hospital will be fully , subscribed in <s*. 
toe given time.

The chairman received many tales 
of toe experiences of toe various 
workers during the day, bflt one 
that seemed to make a deep impres- 
.sion and wWch he related. to toe 
Herald representative was toe re
ceipt of a letter from a widow who 
stated that she had had a great de^ 
of sickness during the past year and 
it had been very hard for her to pay 
her hills, but she was enclosing her 
donation which was $2.00.

“That is toe sort of spirit that 
makes Manchester toe fine town 
that it is and if everyone will follow 
such an example of this woman our 
campaign will certainly go over toe 
top” said Chairman Knofla.

Rivalry A t Work 
Evidently toe challenge made* by 

Major Charles Holman of toe Third 
Division, to W. W. Robertson, major 
of toe Second Division, each having 
25 workers in his Division, has stir
red up some spirit of con^etition as 
Miss Schultz of toe Chamber of 
Commerce office, which is being 
used as Hospital- Campaign Head
quarters, said she could not remem
ber any other yesw when the office 
was kept so busy of an evening wltli 
workers cqming in for supplies anti 
bringing in their returns. The office 

‘ has promised to keep open until. 9 
each night this week, but Miss 
Schulte remits having been Iw^t 
very busy until long after that hour 
last night. It’s expected there win be 
even more to do tonight as an offer 
has been made Gy the chat-: lan that 
special credit wiU be awarded toe 
team making the largest report 
financially and also the team report
ing the greatest number of success
ful interriews regardless of the tptid 
amount of their report..

A t noon today, it seems as If 
some of the women teamis , would 
take the honors from the men, but 
the chairman is hopeful that the 
Lion’s team or some of the teams 
comprised of men will get out and 
make their showing, as he feels sure 
they will do, in time, for the winning 
of the special credit's on Tuesday  ̂

Following are the names of the 
contributors of the first day:

First Day Donors

YOU CAN YELL HELP
IN SEVEN LANGUAGES

Chicago, May 20.— (AP.)— 
Chicagoans now may call ponce 
in seven languages, which should 
facilitate matters considerably.

Police 1318 is the number. If 
a murder is being committed, 
and a citizen desires to advise 
poUce of the fact, he may do so 
in French, Polish, Swedish, Yid
dish. Italian, Russian, or, if he 
prefers, EngUsh. The police oper- 
atCrs who handle these calls 
speak these languages fluently. 
Capt. G. F. Moran announced
today. V „

The busiest time on the'police 
switchboard is Saturday and 
Sunday nights, and the busiest 
houfis of the night are between 
11 p. m., and 1 a. m. Wednesday 

»and Thursday nights are toe 
most peaceful.

FRANCE WITHDRAWS 
RHINELAND TROOPS

Big Dirigible Starts on 3,- 
7S0 Mile Trip to Sonth 
Ainerica— Leaves Earo  ̂
pean Mainland at 4:45 
O’Gbck This Morning; Ei- 
pected to Complete Jour
ney SouM Tune Thursday.

Ai! Soldiers in Germany to 
Be Evacuated Before June 
3D This Yean

Orford Soap Co., $1000; Manches- 

(Continued on Page Three.)

GIRL SCOUT DRAGS 
CHILD FROM POND

Los !

Totals .116 887,838 793,769

- J . Angeles rjoaiea m auvcij 
krnnlr and H 3 r 11 0 r U i the center of a roaring squadron̂ ofnrOOK auu n a I l i awes. AU about her were toe

Through Glastoubury.
'from their

Hartford, May 20.— (AP)—Oppo 
sltion to the petition of the New

jaa oy «_»raz maitese, uicuiioi Haven ro^e
gimgr of street eemer I

through to Hartford, via Portland, 
Glastonbury and East Hartford, 
was madctby the Connecticut Com
pany at the hearing this morning 
before the Public Utilities Comiflis-
sion. . . . .  JJohn K. Punderford, president and 
general manager of toe Connecticut 
Company, claimed that the service 
proposed by toe petitioner would 
parallel in considerable degree’ the 
service given by the Connecticut 
Compsuiy by trolley. When the new 
highway is completed it ■ was prob- 

■ ■ bus .service would be

I the skies. AU about 
fighting planes loosed 
hives on-the aircraft carriers Sara
toga and Lexington.

, On the surface the passing line 
. 1 included the proudest of the battle

ships, swift cruisers and destroyers, 
and half-submergCd submarines.

As toe • surface craft passed the 
Salt Lake a ty , their crews lined the 
rail while the ships’ bands played 
toe national anthem.

For several years toe estimates 
have been that New Haven area of 
the towns mentioned was about 
250,060 but it will fall short of this 
even, with inclusion of Milford and 
Branford which have community 
interest with New Hav.en.

SmaU Increases.
The population figures in toe sever

al counties show thsit small counties 
have had smaU increwes and toe 
percentage . of gain which will be 
rolled up. in toe final total will ap
parently come , from toe gains in 
towns which are- the residential

Little Phyllis Barrett, 9, Res 
cues Companion f r o m  
Center Springs Water.

Mayence, Germany, May 20 —
( AP)__ Evacuation of the Rhine
land by toe French Army of Occu
pation today entered upon its last 
phase, with homeward movement 
of the 40,000 troops, complete eva
cuation was scheduled before June 
30.

Ip accordance with an order 1*3 '̂ 
ed by the supreme command of toe 
French Army ’ of toe Rhineland yes
terday, the smaller places were to, 
be freed of military cratrol first.
• The Prench War- Office made It 
knoim that Wiesbaden, 
and other larger dtiee ivould not be 
liberated until the very eiid.

In spite of repeated attempta of 
the German authorities, the native 
population today remained In Ignor- 
raCe of the schedule of troop, move
ments. The German officials had 
psked the French supreme command 
several times to give them the 
program of evacuation of the tWro 
and last zone.

little Information 
The French commander simply 

stated'that the smaller places, in
cluding Landau, Speyer and Pirma- 
seps would be emptied of troops 
flrst, and the big communities last.

Of the 'Thirty Second French 
Army' Corps, about 2,000 men re
ceived orders to march during the 
remainder of May. This contingent 
included 850 from Zweibruecken, 
750 from Landau, 180 from (Sermer- 
slieim and the rest fronx Speyer, 
Neustadt, and Kadserslautem.

The officers have been instructed 
to arrange that toe “evacuation he 
conducted to worthily that the popu
lation of the occupied area may re
ceive the beat possible impression of 
France’s -vlctorioua troops.” 

Already during toe recent months 
about 20,000 troops have been quiet
ly with^awn, leaving 40,000 to 
evacuate by June 30.

By Associated Press

Outward bound again on a three-^ 
continent journey, the dirigible Graf 
Zeppelin today was over the Souto 
Atlantic with her nose pointed on a 
3,760 mile course to Pernambuco, 
Brazil.

The Graf left toe European main
land at Cadiz, Spain, at 5:45 o’clock 
thift morning. Eastern Standard 
time, and was last reported making 
good progress toward the Canaries 
where she planned to drop some 
mail.

Although it had been expected 
that she would keep in wireless 
touch with Friedrichshafen, no mes
sages were reported at her home 
port.

Heavy storms were reported in- 
Southern Portugal, but the forecast 
for the Graf was clear favoraWe 
weather to the Canaries with only 
a few local storms on the way.

Preparations for receiving toe huge 
ship were completed at Pernam
buco, where she was expected sobae 
time 'Thursday.

(Continued on Page 2.)

Jap Officer
Because o f Naval Treaty

COHAGE SHIPPED 
ACROSS ATLANTIC

Tokyo, May 20.— (AP)—In the  ̂
tense atmosphere surrounding the

pany between Hartford and Middle- 
town with toe running time forty-,

Wqslflngton, May 20.— (AP.)— 
Treasiiry receipts for May 17 were# 
$ll,,030,2a.fl2; expenditures, »«,- 
588,438.47; balance, I 86.1H ,088.60.

- ■ ...y . ■ ■

five minutes. * .
Attorney Ernest A- Inglis of Mid

dletown conducted. the hearing for 
the New Haven and Shore One 
Hallway Company. President S.
Perry said his company would m ^ e  
six round trips a day. He said the . 
New England Transi>ortiB*ipn Com- 
pany, which has been operating be
tween -Hartford and Middletown 
through Glastonbury and Portland, 
was ready to gflve up its certificate 
and that his company wanted to 
take It over.

•be. minister of Marine,, from the 
London conference, and-,hfs'irirst 
conference,' and his first confer
ences -vrith the Cabinet, and senior 
naval officers, -a sensation was 
created, today .,:’by the, suicide ot, a 
naval officer, whi.cb the pfess is ex
ploiting as an echo; of the n a ^  » 

opporitibn to thd London 
pact. N • .
Lieut.^Comipandar, Bijt I^uss^altfrt 

attached to the, fiXyai geiwral. staff, 
slashsd his - abdomen with a aword 
aboard a train Kobe and
Tokyo. died at a hoiipltal at

Numazu, where he was removed 
from' the train. Although Kuaa- 
jart’s comrades declined to com
ment on his act, It WM said he re
cently expressed bitterness and de
spondency over, the future •of'the 
Nkyy as the result of the London
treaty.- - .

The suicide of Ldeut-Command- 
er Kiuasakwl, was made the out
standing news story in the Tokyo 
newspapers today;

All afternoon papers except the 
.Conservative Aaitoal said the 
reason for the officer killing hi(n- 
self was a mystery, but all the ver
nacular papers ' headlined the mo- 
tive as “Indignation over the Lon 
doff treaty.”

Phyllis Barrett is a little Girl 
Scout hero today in toe eyes of her 
schoolmates in toe Lincoln school 
for her rescue of little Margaret 
Lang, 7 years old, from the -waters 
of Center Springs pond early this 
morning. -

In company with the Lang' girl 
and Agnes Daly, 9 years old, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
Dailey of 63 Essex street, Phyllis 
who is toe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving H. Barrett, 60 Durant street, 
took toe short cut to school through 
Center Springs Park, along the 
shore of the pond. While crossing 
over to toe Center street side the 
Lang girl fell in. She was apparent
ly stunned or frightened by her fall 
and lay face down In the water. The 
other girls stood by for ,a moment 
at a loss what to do.

Finally, her Girl Scout training 
got in its work and in went Phyllis, 
clothes, shoes and all, wasting not 
a moment in her determination to 
save her little friend. The mud was 
soft and Phyllis was sinking deeps? 
and deeper wlto each step, but she 
kept thinking of her pledge of ser
vice and finally reached Margaret 
and with some hrip from her chum 
Agnes, brought her to shore. The 
rescued girl is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. BmU Lang of 72 Durant
street, .

The three girls returned home 
Immediately, changed, their clothes 
and arrived at the school late but 
happy. When Phyllis had told hsr 
Story to the teacher of the fifth 
grade there was no reprimand 
fortnedming. _ ^

Phyllis is a true blue Girl Scout, 
I a member of Troop 1, the Daisy 
Troop of Manohestsr.

Henry Ford Buys Stone 
House in England to Be 
Re-erected in Micb^an.

New York, May 20.— (AP.)— 
Henry Ford has purchased Rose 
(Jottage, a grey-walled stone house 
built in Chedsworth, England, in 
the Fourteenth Century, and has 
transported it to American shores, 
it was learned here today.

The cottage was dismratled, 
packed into numbered boxes ant 
hags, and brought here on the 
steamship I/mdon Citizen, officials 
of the Fumess-'Wlthy lines said to
day.

The cottage, weighing 475 tons 
was carted in 67 .wagons to Foss 
Cross station and carried by spe
cial train to docks at Brentford, 
England.

The stone building, originally 
t(vo humble cottages which were 
later converted Into one, ha)| pass
ed tlirbxigfa the h u d s many own- 
en. It was once owned by jux Ox- 
foiil tutor, wko utilized It as a va 
catibff retreat, and »  year ago. was 
bought by a" resident of Manches 
te?T Uffder whose direction it was 
restored.

Officials .. of the : Ihrimsi-Wlthy 
Mhei said todi^ Ihey underatood Mr. 
feed  expected to »e-erect the cot- 
Uge at Dearborg,-Mich.

START OF FLIGHT.
Seville, Spain, May 20.— (AP) — 

Retracing toe course of the Spanish 
conquistadores of four centxudes 
ago, toe Graf Zeppelin, giant Ger
man dirigible, left the airport here 
at 8:30 a. m. (3:30 a. m., E. S. T.) 
today on a 3,750 mile journey to 
Pernambuco and Rio Janeiro, Brazil.

Aboard the Graf as she sailed to
day was a large quantity Of last 
minute mall which arriv^ in two 
planes from (Sermany. These planes  ̂
took off this forenoon and escorted 
the ZeppeUn when she left toe field.

After thorough tests had been 
made of the motors. Dr. EJekener 
signalled to Captain Ernst A. Leh
mann who gave the word to begin 
the voyage. The Zeppelin soared 
away away from her groimd posi
tion and, presently dumped her wa
ter ballast in a great shower. This 
gave impetus tb her rise, but 
drenched the crowd below. The peo
ple laughed it off as the price of see
ing the historic event.

Splendid Base
Captain Lehman said, “ Seville is 

a g;reat place to base for the Ger- 
man-American dirigible service, 
such time losses as we experienced 
yesterday caneasily he remedied. I 
am much pleased.”

The wife of toe Infante Alfonso, 
sister of Queen .Marie of Rumania, 
witnessed the departure. Both Al
fonso and Herrera were dressed in 
the uniform of colonel of toe Span
ish Aviation Service. Herrera’s wife 
handed him a sealed envelope re
questing him notlto open, it imtil 
well on his way. Another member of 
his family gave him an image of 
the Blessed Virgin."

Mail Left Behind 
There was not an inch of spare 

space left aboard the Zeppelin. A 
large amount of mall' had to be left 
behind. There was neither room nor 
postage for it. The civil guard, crack 
police force, was deleg4ted to wStt^ 
for stowaways. The officer in ^Uf- 
mand was asked if any had 
foimd. He epaphasized his negative
reply. -Jeronimo Mejais, veteran of pre
vious 25eppelin flights. King Alfon
so’s personal physician, leaned worn 

cabin window and xmfurled a 
Spanish flag as the airship rose. 
The crowd applauded vigorously.

Lieutenant Colonel Herrera threw 
a bouquet of flowers through toe 
■window to his wife. The Infante Al
fonso of Orleans threw kisses to 
his wife.

Alfonso, a crack airplane pU ^ 
about 44, although a member of the 
royal family, set out upon his jw r- 
ney with only two suitcases aim a 

bundle, because of lim-small paper bundle, because 
ited space. *

ZEP LEAVES SPAIN . ... 
Seville, Spain, May 20— (AP)-‘r^ 

StSto’s tracMtional farewell, “Vlvan 
ust^es con Dios”—May you.go wito 
God—was said to the Grap Zep^Un 
thid morning as the giant dlrigiWe 
pulled loose from Its mooring mast 
and started its first trana equatoi^ 
crossing, a trip across toe A tiaa^  
to Pernambuco and Rio Janeiro, 
Brazil. fc.Delayed more than an houp -m 
loadffg mail and replenishing  its 
hydrogen supply, toe big cr^ft- 
which arrived here yesterdmr I™’'? 
Prietdrichahafen, did not get a w y  
until 8:30 a, m. (3:30 Am. E.S.^> 
it circled toe field twice and 
headed -westward toward the Atia^ 
tic, 3,750 miles of adiich it m»st 
cross before reaeWng toe ^aaUMff 
coast. ,
' Wratoer ci^ditioDS were i  
T h i^  wffs not a  cloud iff toe 
AadXluiten sky, toere .was aô ’’ 
iM  ̂niriy a sufftttiOB ot t)ie'i|l|j 
heit wiiOlii comes lat^  lff to^

A '- , ' .
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NINE NAMES ADDED 
; TO MEMORUL LISTt
\ ' '

Decoration Day’s Roll of 
f Dead Grows; Orders for 
I Parade Are Given Out.

U. S. NET PLAYERS
WIN FIRST MATCH

f-
Death has called nine men of 

Bilanchester during the past year, 
I  who in life answered their coun- 
I  try’s call to arms, and when the 
S’ program for Memoried Day, 1930, is 
r| printed, the front page will carry 
I  pnder

Helen Jacobs and Belgian Part
ner Victorious; Tilden Seed
ed Second in Men^s Tourney.

Auteuil, France, May 20— (AP) 
—Helen Jacobs of Berkeley, Calif., 
and her Belgian partner, Irene 
Sicart, won their opening match in 
the French hard court tennis doubles 
championship today, defeating Ver- 
onique and Josephine Gallay, a 
French team of sisters, at 6-3, 3-6,
6-0. ,  . .  ̂ .The match was played in a driz
zling rain that handicapped Miss 
Jacobs’ forceful style imore than 
the soft, lobbying game of her ad- 

Miss Jacobs looked great-

State Briefs

versaries__
In Memoriam," the names j ly improved over her Riviera 

P ,  J.r.d P ..rl and Oacr P r«tis, '
 ̂ both of the Grand Army of the Re- i gj.st appearance on Euro-

‘i public; Arthur Aitken, William Em-
^ monds, Joseph Havenstriet, parold 
•V Howe. George Hubbard, William 

cCarthy and Charles Myers, all 
orld War veterans. Only the 

Spanish American War veterans re
main intact, it was learned at the 

 ̂ final meeting of the Permanent 
I  Afemorial Day Committee last night.
■ . 1 Honorary Positions.
(* Four honorary positions, two 

made vacant by the passing of i

f,

pean courts this year were disap
pointed as the weather forced post
ponement of play just before the 
singles champion and her fellow 
Californian. Elizabeth Ryan, were to i 
start their first doubles match.

Auteuil, France, May 20— (AP)— 
Bill Tilden was placed second only 
to Henri Cochet of France in the 
draw for the French hard court

_____  - tennis championships which was an-
A Jared Pearl and Oscar Prentiss, and , jjounced today. Wilbur Coen of 
« iw o  newly created were filled last 
3 Bight. Chauncey B. Ellsworth was 
'i:; elected honorary marshal, Amert 

B Pierce was made honorary chair- 
^ man of the transportation commit- 
*  tee, Rev. Charles E. Baker was 
•- elected honorary chairman of the 
'it school children committee, and 
5 Corydon Beebe, was made honorary 
^  Chairman of the flower, commiUee.
'■i 'The first three named are members 

of Drake Post. No. 4, and Mr.
> Beebe Is a member of the Williman- 
S | c  Post of the Grand Army of the 
^ Republic.
S.* Final reports of the various com- 

mittees were heard and it was voted 
^  tjo adjourn until after Memorial 
WBay. the next meeting to be held 

Wednesday evening, June 9- 
S • Order of Parade.
S: . The order of the parade will be 

follow: according to orders issued 
Sljy Marshal George Johnson:
3  { Platoon of Police
if ' Marshal and Staff

■ Board of Selectmen
1 Police Commissioners

t' : C. G. 169th Infantry, C. N. G.
’ Howitzer Company, C. N. G.

““ ? Silk a ty  Band
k ‘ Girl Scouts
® ; Boy Scouts
>3 Salvation Army Girl Scouts, Life

Kansas City, for the first time in 
his tennis career in France, also had 
the honor- of being named on the 
list of players selected for seeding.

Here is the order in which the 
French experts who did the seeding 
rated the leading contestants: No. 1, 
Cochet; 2, Tilden; 3, Jean Boro^ra, 
France; 4, E. F. Moon, Australia; 5, 
Jack Crawford, Australia; 6, Baron 
H. L, De Morpurgo, Italy; 7, Takei- 
chi, Harada, Japan; 8, H. G. N. 
Lee, England; 9, Dr. Daniel Prenn, 
Germany; 10, Jacques Brugnon, 
France; 11, Lyttleton Rogers, Ire
land; 12, Wilbur Coen, Kansas City; 
13, Yoshiro Ohta. Japan; 14, Franz 
Matejka, Austria: 15, Otto Froitz- 
heim, Germany: 16, E. Duplaix, 
France.

The women’s draw, in which Mrs. 
Helen Wills Moody of the United 
States, defending champion, was 
certain to be placed first, was to be 
made later in the day.

NEW YALE PLAN
New Haven, May 20.— (AP)— 

The Yale Daily News today publish
ed its academic cotioentr&tion'i>iaB 
which it says, is an attempt "to re
duce the intellectual restrictions 
which are a part and parcel of the 
Yale educational meth^." The plan 
has been submitted to Dean C. W. 
Mendeil for his consideration.

Under its provisions, 30̂  men hav
ing an average of 80 or abqve,' 
would be selected at the cq6 of their 
sophomore year to concentrate in 
one field of study, absolved of all 
routine requirements, includi]|g class 
attendance, until the end of the 
senior year. At that time i^cpm - 
prehensive examination or C u esis  
would be required,’

COUNTERFEIT TENNER 
CAUSES SOME FIGURING OBITUARY

POLICEMAN SUSPENDED 
Hartford, May 20— (A P )—  Po

liceman Raymond R. Regan who is 
awaiting trial on a charge of per
jury as the result of a Grand Jury 
investigation into Hartford county’s 
bootleg trade was suspended for six 
months last night for drunkenness.

The board of police commissioners 
found him guilty of being intoxi
cated while on traffic duty last 
March '

Several days later he was arrest
ed on a bench warrant following his 
appearance before the Grand Jury 
in which he is said to have denied 
drinking in a speakeasy despite af
firmative statements made by two 
fellow officers. The suspension dates 
from March 14.

ADMIRALS EXPLAIN 
NAVAL PACT FLAWS

Saving Guards
Life

(Continued from Page l.)
A Salvation Army Boy Scouts, 
g  < Saving Guards
’S Slunnyside Junior Circle. Interna- 
i  ' tional King’s Daughters
.'■> ; Manchester High School Band

1 School Children
. Spirit of ’76

£Col. F. W. Cheney Camp No. 14,
! Sons of Veterans

^ American Legion Fife and Drum 
t: ; Corps
* ■ World War Veterans

Army and Navy Club 
Dilworth-Cornell Post No. 102 

American Legion 
United Spanish War Veterans 

Drake Post No. 4, G. A. R. in 
. Automobiles
: Ladie.s’ Auxiliaries, Daughters of 

Veterans, in automobiles 
• ; Speakers and Committees in 

automobiles 
Cheney Hall Serrices.

AX the services at Cheney Hall at
2 o’clock in the afternoon of 
Memorial Day. Rev. Watson Wood
ruff of the Center Congregational 
church will lead in prayer and bene- 
dicUon. and Rev. H. O. Weber will 
be in charge of the same at the 
monument.

Rev. Truman H. Woodward of the 
vEast Hartford Congregational 
church will be the speaker at 
Cheney Hall. Uncoln’s Gettysburg 
address will be delivered by Joseph 
Lennon of the Ninth School Dis
trict and George E. Kennedy, presi- 

. dent of the Army and Navy club, 
i.will read the general orders. Miss • 
'̂inarian Dorward will be in charge | 

;;of the music at the hall. |
 ̂ A committee of three from each 
of the following auxiliaries to go 
to Cheney hall. May 29 from 2 to 5 

m., to make bouquets for the 
•monument: Daughters of Union 
tVeterans, Spanish War Veterans, 
SiAmerican Legion, Army and Navy 
5fclub, Sons of Union Veterans, Or- 
,^ord Parish Chap. D. A. R.

' WHITE SENTENCED
Bridgeport, May 30— (AP) —Roy 

White, 25, who was involved with 
two others in the theft of $5,000 
worth of silverware from a local 
factory, today pleaded quilty in Su
perior Cqurt and was sentenced to 
from one year to fourteen months 
in state prison by Judge F. M. Peas- 
ley.

Hyman X!)ohen, John Moriconi 
and a Stranger Figure in a 
Someiyhat Complicated Dedl.
"The long arm of coincidence” 

was at work yesterday afternoon 
and involved Hyman’s Clothing 
Store at 695 Main street, the Colo
nial Lunch next door, the Home 
Bank and Itu st Company, a coun
terfeit $10 bill, and eventually the 
police departqaent. The coincidence 
lies betw êen a ten dollar bill and a 
ten dollar bill. i

It was a few minutes of 3| 
o’clock when a neatly dressed yoimg 
man of about 25 years entered Hy
man’s Clothing store and ask^d to j 
see a pair of suspenders. The pro-i 

' prietor, Hyman Cohen was away: 
and his father* Simon Cohen was in { 
charge. He showed some suspend-; 
ers but the stranger said they] 
weren't fancy enough." Mr. Cohen 
introduced the subject of shirts as 
an alternative and the customer 
finally selected onq at $2.25 and ten
dered a $10 bill in payment.
. Having just been to the bank Mr.
Cohen was short of small bills. Step
ping over to the Colonial Lunch 
next door he met John Moriconi, 
the owner just em er^ g  on his way 
to the bank with a wad of bills in 
his hand. Moriconi peeled off the re
quired small bills, slapped the ten 
on the wad and continued to the 
bank. Mr. Cohen handed the cus-, 
tomer the change and his purchase! marshal for this district. The same 
and the latter departed. I set of facts also apply to the ap-

At the bank Moriconi was told j  pointment of the revenue collector 
•ne $10 bill of his deposit was for this district but thte omcer was

Mrs. Herbert C. Wadsworth 
Funertd services for Mrs. Herbert 

C. Wadsworth, who died Sunday at 
her home in Atlanta, Ga., will be 
held at the East cemetery Thursday 
afternoon at 2:30. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff of Center Congregational 
church will officiate.

HEAD OF DRY LEAGUE 
IN TILT WITH BLAINE

(Continued from Page 1)

H M  INDEPENDENCE
Ten M3e Parade Reviewed 

by Island Officials; Opoi 
New Capkol Today.

Havana, May 20.— (A P )~ A  ten 
mile parade, this forenoon inaugu
rated the round of festivities with 
which Cuba observed the 28th anni
versary of her independence.

Approximately a million persons 
of the island republic today took 
part in the celebration. It was the. 
most brilliant of all the tropical is -| x A e ^  I^e 

I land’s civil commemorations. j.xAoma ]rae, $10 par
Five thousand soldiers of the' ^'^wnMbile 

Cuban army, veterans of the Span- Conn. General 
Ish-American War, Havana Post of

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A C o.). 
Central Bow, Bartfordr Conn.

I  P. M. Stocks. 
Bank Stocks.

Bid
Bankers Trust Co. . . .  325 
City Bank and Trust . 342
Cap Nat BAT ............ —
Conn. River . ; ..............425
Htfd Conn. Trust . . . .  135
First Nat H t fd .......... —
Land Mtg and Title . .  —
Mutual BAT ................ —
New Brit Trust ........  —
Riverside T ru s t ..........500
V.’est Htfd, Trust . . . .  325 

Insurance Stocks. 
xAetna Casualty . . . . .  140 

■ '  90
70

• • • • • I
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PLAN  
YOUR FUTURE 

IN $5,000 UNITS

UNDER the InvcstonSyndicetc 
Plen, $1.02 per dey builds 

you $5,000. in exactly 10 years.
— 61 cents a day builds 
$5,226 in exactly 15 years.
— 41 cents a day builds 
$5,426 in exactly i d  years.

Many ether payment programs 
are explained in free illustrated 
booklet, "E n joy  M on ey ."

-175,000 INVESTORS-

“occupies an inferior position both 
as to ships and to tonnage’’ and the 
capital ship holiday under the trea
ty "merely continues” the present 
unsatisfactory battleship situation.

Comparing the total fleets of 
America, Great BiTtai^ and Japan, 
Chase said the ratio under the Lon
don treaty was *5-5.2-3.26. He added 
that the clause allowing certain 
flexibility in naval strength "must 
inevitably work against the best 
interests of the United States.

Pringle told the naval committee 
he had advised the delegation to 
"place every avadlable ton in eight 
inch gun cruisers.”

"As far as fighting goes, the six 
inch gun cruiser has no chance 
against the eight inch cruiser,” he 
said.

Pringle answered "no” when ask
ed successively if he subscribed to 
the cruiser provisions of the treaty, 
if he was shown these provisions in 
advance, and if he had anv oppor
tunity at London to express his 
opinion on Japan’s ratio.

"I do not feel that we have pre
served for ourselves the right to 
construct ships to the proper pro
portion of what our needs are,” said 
Pringle.

Chase told the foreign relations 
committee that “certain privileges ’ 
were given Japan under the treaty 
and that the 5-5-3 ratio was not 
preserved.

Japan’s Ratio
Senator Reed, Republican, Penn

sylvania, who was a delegate to 
, London, replied that without 
J treaty Japan was away over 
I 5-3 ratio in cruisers.

"Don’t you think it is to the ad
vantage of the United States to 
have Japan stop building cruisers 
while we built past her?” asked 
Reed.

‘Yes,” said Chase, but he con
tended that the United States 
should build the sort of cruisers she 
needs regardless of Japan.

Reed asked Chase if he was grad
uated from the War College, or h&d 
ever commanded the fleet. 'The wit
ness said he had not done either.

The Senator shot a number of 
technical questions, some of which 
the admiral answered. Others he 
didn’t.

“Dbn’t ask your aide,” said Reed 
at one point.

the
the

STEAMER AGROUND
New London, May 20.— (AP)— 

The passenger and freight steamer 
City of Lowell, owned by the New 
England Steamship Company, went 
aground between Crescent Beach 
and Black Point, Eaat Lyme, about 
10 o’clock last night but was freed 
by a tug and continued west in Long 
Island Sound at 3:55 o’clock this 
morning. The vessel was apparently 
undamaged.

The City of Lowell, manned by a 
skeleton crew and without passen
gers or freight, was bound from 
Newport, for New York where she 
is to go into drydock when the 
grounding occurred. A brisk south
east wind was blowing, a drizzling 
rain was falling and fog was settled 
in along the shore at the time. 
Visibility was fair in the open 
sound. It was not known today how 
the vessel got off her course.

WINNERS ANNOUNCED
Philadelphia, • May 20 — (AP) — 

Winners were announced today in 
the National oratorical contest of 
the Presbyterian General Assembly 
on the subject of law observance 
and constitutional loyalty. Contests 
were held in churches throughout 
the country and then in Presby
teries. Presbyterial winners were 
considered by Dr. Lewis Seymour 
Mudge, stated clerk, and other of
ficials, at the headquarters of the 
General Assembly in Philadelphia. 
The following were chosen to rep
resent the five areas of the church;

Elastern District—Miss Elizabeth 
McKinely, Brookville, Pa.
. North Central' District— George 

E. Steele, Davenport, Iowa.
Soathern DisWet—Miss Virginia 

Sullivan, Chattanooga, Tennessee.
Rocky Mountain District —Miss 

Margaret McBeth, Delta, Utah.
Pacific District—(oeorge F. Mim- 

TO, Jr., Santa Ana, California. '
These five will engage in a final 

contest for first honors at the Na
tional loyalty pre-assembly meet
ing of the General Assembly at Cin
cinnati, May 28, and the final win
ner will receive an award in gold 
from the newly elected moderator, 
May 30.

The winners were announced by 
Dr. William Hiram Foulkes, of 
Newark, New Jersey, executive 
head of the Presbyterian national 
loyalty commission.

that oni
a counterfeit. Moriconi was sure 
that it was the hill that Cohen had 
given him. When- he got back to 
his restaurant the police were called 
and Cohen described his fastidious 
customer as being five foot six 
Inches tall, wearing a light suit and 
straw hat, and very “nice looking.” 

He also said that his customer 
chatted with him and said he was 
employed by Cheney Brothers, 
though Mr. Cohen, who says he is 
familiar with most Manchester peo
ple, , thought he looked like a
strftny^F.

When Hymfin Cohen returned

I through, introduction of a 1927 let- . . .  ; , j  _I ter from H. E. Dawes, superintrad- the American Legion, p lu ^ d  mem- 
ent of the South Dakota League, t o , bers of  ̂the prudential guara, 
Dr. W. T. Dumm, of Cheyenne, I forces from ^ e  > m e l ^  w a r^ p  
Wyoining. j Pensacola and UnltecTBtktes Ma-

The communication also cited' tines featured toe parade, 
some “Disturbing facts” about Sen-! In a brilliantly bedecked review- 
ators McMaster and Norbeck, o f , Ing stand opposite toe Maine monu- 
Souto Dakota, both dry, as follows:,{ ment, President Matoado with Am- 

"Thelr appointment of toe prose- • bassador Guggenheim of United 
cuing attorney for this district is States and other oncers and
regarded everywhere as wet and his J diplomats sat and watched toe pro- 
appointment was opposed by toe ceatfon. . •
South Dakota league. ! The early ê ênlng hours were

"Same set of facts apply to toeltj given over to a pro^am  in toe 
- • 'presidential palace and a reception

opening toe new $20,000,000 capital 
building this evening.

Troops were on toe alert to 
squelch any attempts at disturb
ances, but none occurred.

xHtfd Fire. $10 par . .  
Htfd Stm Boil, $10 par
National F ir e ........... .
xPhoenix Fire ............
Travelers ...........

42
140
80
68
77
88

1505

Asked

860
880

145
240
40

220
180

145
92
72
44

143
82
72
79
90
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appointment of toe United States;

appointed by Senator Sterling and 
has been retained by toe present 
Senators. Thus, all toe Federal ap
pointees in South Dakota are wet 
and have not had toe endorsement 
of any of toe temperance organiza- 
Uons.”

Mentions Postmaster.
The letter added that a new post-

SALVATION ARMY SENDS

President

N63V York
master was to be appointed for toe message has 
city of Mitchell.

"The man that hM received the 
endorsement of toe Congressman 
from this district is wet,” toe letter 
said, "and his appointment has been

i-* .................. ......... opposed by the temperance organ-
later in the day he" wen: into confer-! izations and right minded men and 
ence with Moriconi with toe result | women generally.
that they agreed to setUe up by | "Much has been said in tWs re- . , „
taking a $5 loss each. So Hyman | gard to toe Congressman and we congratmauoi 
Cohen paid John Moriconi $5, which i get a paUent, kindly hearing but no toe United S 
incidentally makes Moriconi a j results. This Congressman is also ( sendee, reati. 
shade toe heavier loser according to j dry personally, politically and in

May 
been 

Hoover by

20.— (A P I- 
forwarded 
toe Natioi

session here, assuring him of the 
organization’s approval of his ef
forts to enfojee the prohibition law 
and lauding his work for world 
peace.

’The message, in reply to one ol

his figuring. He points out that he 
gave ten perfectly'-good smackers

every way. 
"We are somewhat of a loss to

for a bum sawbuck and that Hy- know just what to do in the mat-
man’s five dollar settlement leaves 
him, John, just five to the bad. Oft 
the other hand, John figures, Hy
man, out of toe ten Moriconi smack
ers, handed the stranger $7.75 and 
put $2.25 in toe till. To square toe 
business he only had to put $2.75 
in new money with that $2.25 to 
make up toe chlp-in lo  Moriconi. Of 
course he was but toe shirt, too, but 
what’s a shirt? John’s idea is that 
Hyman has saved toe profit on toe 
shirt from toe wreckage. All day 
Colonial customers have been argu
ing about it.

JEWS CALLS A STRIKE 
THROUGHOUT PALESTINE

RETURNS HERE AFTER 
20 YEARS IN SWEDEN

you

you

Sm 4 b«*id«t, " W t r  M*n«y" i«—

Ma«*
A 44rt«.

Dd/

I n v e s t o r s
S y n d i c a t e )

FOUNDED 1894 
Jerry Fay, Local Manager

•15 M A IN  STREET 
Se. M enehetUr T«ti 7Wi 

Sm m 4 National lank BIrf*.

Mrs. Fred Larson of Vermland, 
Sweden, arrived in town Simday 
evening to spend the summer with 
her sisters, Mrs. Arvid Gustafson of 
31 Maple street and Mrs. Andrew 
Swanson of Huntington street.'

Mrs. Larson, who before her mar
riage was Miss Betty Olson of this 
town, was married 22 years ago to 
Mr. Larson in New York. After two 
years they returned to Sweden and 
this is her first visit to Manchester 
since that time. She declares she 
would hardly know the place, there 
have been so many new homes, new 
buildings and changes generally.

TWO DIE IN WRECK
Wilkesbarre, Pa., May 20.— (AP) 

—The engiheer and fireman of a 
Pennsylvania railroad passenger 
train were killed, and two other 
members of the crew seriously in
jured when the locomotive ^mped 
the track at Mocanaqua, 16 miles 
from here.

Those killed were: Ralph Cleaver, 
engineman, and James Craig, fire- 
mem, both of this city. The injured 
are James Warren, conductor, and 
Floyd Seeley, a brakeman, also of 
Wilkesbarre.

The train was a special returning 
with ISO Shriners, members of toe 
Irem Temple, here,'who had gone to 
Harrisburg to attend the de^catlon 
of a new Senehos Temple building 
there.

Jerusalem, May 20— (AP) The 
Jewish NaUonal Council today pro- 
cWmed a general strike throughout 
Palestine effective from Thursday 
noon to Thursday evening, in pro
test against stoppage of immigra
tion into toe country b̂ r toe British 
government.

Jews, and particularly Zionint 
Jews, are raising a storm of protest 
over the suspension of immigration.

Protest movements have sprung 
up at Tel Aviv, Haifa, Jerusalem, 
and in toe Emek valley, with the 
general Federation of Jewish labor j 
organizing meetings at other 
places.

The government’s afction was an
nounced by toe high commissioner’s 
office effective as of May 15, and 
was taken, it was said, pending the 
report of Sir John Simpson, British 
official sent out from London on 
immigration and land settlement 
problems in Palestine.

The ■world executive of Mizrachl, 
Orthodox Zionists, cabled Dr. 
(Jhlam We4zmann, president of the 
World Zionist Congress to consider 
toe* situation. The communication 
asserted that toe immigration ban 
reveals a new British government 
tendency to disregard toe principles 
of its mandate, despite official 
avowals otherwise.

FLOODS CONTINUE'

ABOUT TOWN
At a meeting of the Automotive 

Division of the Chamber of Com
merce held yesterday afterqoon it 
was noted to unite with the Mer
chant’s Division in their meeting at 
toe Country Club, June 9, when A. 
Paulus of the Westinghouae Electric 
Company will be toe spealmr. Mem
bers of toe divisions may bring their 
employes to this meeting. The fea
ture of toe dlfiner will be straw
berry shortcake.

El Dorado, Ark., May 20— (AP)— 
Flood water today covered toe en
tire town of Calion, 16 miles from 
here, driving many of its 900 peo
ple to high groimd.

The Rock Island railroad station 
was virtually toe only building not 
reached by the overflow from toe 
rising Ouachita river which was 
expected to exceed toe stage it 
reached during the 1927 flood.

Approximately 25 families .were 
sheltered in b o x , cars and others 
were in private homes not endan
gered by toe water.

Red Cross and other relief forcei 
which had centered their activities 
in toe vicinity of Smackover turned 
their attention to calion today: The 
water in that.section -covert an 
area approximately t|n miles 
squfure.

The Jewish Telegraphic Agency 
learned that Dr. Chiam Weizmann 
had lodged with toe British govern
ment a protest at toe immigration 
ban, pointing out in a letter to 
Prime Minister MacDonald that 
serious consequences might ensue.

A  London ^spatch said that the 
stoppage of immigration was a con
tradiction of toe Balfour declara
tion as well as a violation of the 
Palestine mandate. Without immi
gration, it was generally asserted, 
Zionism is doomed to failure.

ter of supporting these drys under 
the circumstances or giving our sup-- 
port to some other candidates. This 
would especially apply to toe Con- 
gressmaji since he comes up for re- 
election next f^dl."

“ You may bulldoze members of 
Congress,” Blaine asserted, "but 1 
hope by this time you have found I 
■will not be bulldozed.” *

McBribe retorted he would an
swer "if you ask decent questions.” -

The League official said toe "score 
card”  in question had not been 
adopted by toe League and he had 
not seen it.

“You are hard put this morning 
to get something on the Anti-Saloon 
League,” he remarked to Blaine.

The Score Card
The "score card” would grade 

candidates for office as follows:
General appearance, five points; 

inteUectual qualifications, 10 points; 
ability as a public speaker, 10 
points; morality, prohibition senti
ment and practices, 60 points;.rec
ord as an official or in civic enter
prises, 15 points; church affiliations, 
two points; family relations, two 
points; observation of Sabbath, two 
points; associations and kind of 
company kept, two points; member
ship in lodges and fraternal socie
ties, two points.

MRS. NORTON’S VIEWS.
Washington, May 20.— (AP) — 

The charge that Congress was to a 
"certain extent’* under toe control 
of toe Ahti-Saloou League was 
made in toe House today by Repre-, 
sentative Mary T. Norton, Demo
crat, New Jersey.

Mrs. Norton, a wet, in a prepared 
speech urged toe House to “ throw 
off toe shadow of paid lobbyists” 
and consider prohibition “dispas
sionately.”

She asked for consideration of 
her resolution to provide d'national 
prohibition referendum, maintaining 
that it was "as much a resolution 
for toe drys as for toe wets.”

“I have a great respect for my 
colleagues in this House,”  Mrs. 
Norton said, "and I feel certain 
many of you would like to be re
lieved of toe unsavory label of toe 
Anti-Saloon League, whose business 
transactions .rs disdosed by recent 
testimony before toe Senate lobby 
committee, conclusively proves this 
organization to be what we have al
ways suspected it to be, an organ
ization of clever men, who prey upon 
ignorance and prejudice for' their 
personal gain.”

determined and successful effort 
enforce toe laws, duly epacted un-

tion and 
and bear 
tlon-wide 
tion, to the ii 
classes which

testimony
experience and

accompany toe

the Eighteenth Amendment. .
“Enrolled in an international 

ganization and canying out 
commission to proclaim the g< 
of love of ^ d  to all peoples, we up
lift our praises to Him who, ix 
goodness, has enaMed our cou 
to lead toe ■world- along toe pat 
peace. We -welcome toe treaties by 
which war as Instrument of Na
tional policy is outlawed, and while 
rejoicing over measures of naval 
disarmament, now concluded be
tween friendly peoples, we express 
toe earnest hope that governments 
•will cooperate in futoer efforts to 
relieve mankind of toe burdens and 
dangers of organized militarism.

"We pledge ourselves, Mr. Presi
dent, at all times to' render what
ever help., is. ■within our power to 
yourself w d  to all in authority over 
us who are laboring, as we labor, to 
build up a better America, to ad
vance toe betterment o f mankind 
as a whole.”

xConn. Elec Sve ........ 94 97
xConn. P ow er............. 89 91
Hartford Elec Lt . . . . 92 94
Greenwich WdcG, pfd . 90 95
Hartford Gas 72

do. p f d . . 45 _
S N E T C o ............... 170 175

do rts, W. I............. 8% 9%
Mannraoturing Stocks.

Am Hardware ............ 59 61
Amer Hosiery . . . . . . . 3C —

American SUver . . . . . 18
Arrow HAH, com . . . . 38 40

J  Automatic Refrig . . . . 4 —
! xBigelow Sanford, com 67 69
j  xdo, p f d ................... 100 —
Billings and Spencer . 3 5
Bristol Brass ............ 20 25

^ O f .pfd ••••«••••••• 98 —
Collins Co........... 102 _
Case, Lock— «d  and B. 525
Colt’s Firearm s.......... 26 28
Eagle Lock . . . . . . . . . 35 40
Fafnir Bearings ........ — 85
Fuller Bruih, Class A . — 18
Hart A O ooley............ 125 145
Hartmann Tob, com . — 15

do, 1 st pfd ............. — 60
Inter Silver ............... 87 93

do, pfd ................... 106 '109
xLanders, Frary A O k 70 71
Mann A Bow. Oass A 13 16

do, Oass B ............ 7 10
xNew Brit Mch, com . 25 28
North A Judd ............ 19. 21
Niles Bern Pond ........ 32 34
Peck Stow and Wilcox 8 11

r  Russell Mfg Co. x . . . 65 —

) xSco-vill ..................... 57 60
. xSeto Thom Co. com . 29 32

xdo, pfd ................. 25 —
Standard Screw ........ 120 130

I do, pfd, guar "A” . . 100 —

. xStanley Works ........ 39 41
Smytoe Mfg .............. 90 —

xTaylor A Fenn . . . . . 115 —

. Torringtoni .............. 56 58
Underwood Mfg Co . . . 106 1 0 8 n

Union Mfg C o ........................ 18 ' 21
* U S Ervelope, com . . 225 —

 ̂ do. pfd ........................................... 112 —

‘  Veeder Root ............................ 41 43
■ xWhitlock Coll Pipe . .  

5  X— Ex-dividend.
' XX— Ex-rights.
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CENSUS OF STATE
NEARING THE END

(Continued from Page 1.)

AT FUNERAL
. Bombay, India, May 20.— (AP)'— 
A  partial hartal, or stoppage of 
work was observed here today in 
protest over toe arrest of National
ist volunteers who raided the salt 
depots at Wadala and Dharsaana.

More than 60,000 persons partici- 
*pated-before noon in a funeral pro
cession for a Nationalist volunteer 
killed yesterday while leaning ffom 
toe footboard of a fast moving elec- 
Iric train.

Dispatches from Karachi today 
said a British police superintendent 
and eight Indian ,constable8 bad 
been injured by a bomb explosion in 
toe Bazaara at Multan, Punjab.

Forty arrests were made.' .
The police were desperslng a 

crowd when the bomb was thrown 
in their midst and exploded. The 
crowd had gatoered while toe goods 
uf a shopkeeper were being seized

BAKER CHANGES PLEA

- k . .  ___ „  _____  „ ___,  --
for non-payment of toe local w am B guilty to murder in second degree,

New York, May 20 — (AP) — 
"Texas Jim” Baker, confessed slay
er of Henry Gaw, laboratory , idght 
watchman, pleaded guilty to second 
degree murder at his trial in (gener
al Sessions Court today.

Baker’s plea entered as ,the sec
ond day of his trial was starting and 
eight members of toe jury had been 
selected. The move was .imexpected, 
as the defense had indicated it would 
attempt to prove Baker insane.

Gaw, 25 and like Baker, a former 
sailor, was poisoned a year ago last 
December in toe Guggenheim Lab
oratory in toe Bronx. Baker, a 
former employe of toe laboratory, 
was listed among toe'suspects. He 
was arrested recentlYbi Detroit, re
turned here and indicted, but his 
readiness to confess to toe Gaw 
murder, and eight others believed 
mythical, led police to doubt bla 
sanity.

Baker had beMi under observation 
■of an alienist appointed by toe 
court.

His plea today, changed from not 
guilty to first degree murder to

suburbs of toe larger cities. East 
Hartford and West Hartford arc 
yet to be heard from, to swell toe 
potential total of Hartford city out 
Hamden and West Haven with their 
big gains show well toe drift uf 
homeseekers.from New Haven to 
those towns.

East Haven with 7,858 more than 
doubled itself and Hamden with 20,- 
260 has grqwn from 8,611 in toe ten 
year peri^, or as large as toe 
cities of Derby and Shelton com
bined.

The later returns have not added 
more members to General Assem
bly other than Darien and New 
Canaan previously mentioned. '

MOSELY TO RESIGN

An average size white oak tre= 
evaporates about 150 gaUons of 
water In a single summer day, or 
about 225,000 gallons in iti five ac
tive summer months.

Adams- Exp • e a e e • » e e,̂
Alleg " • ' V ' * ^ ' I
Am Can ../-»«Is
Am and For Pow 7T '
Am Intemat . . ; . .
Am Pow and Lt . . . . .  99(6
Am Rad Stxnd San 31%
Am Roll Affill- . . .« .^ 7 1 %
Am Szxielt
Am Tel and T e l .......................2 ^
L̂m Tob B k*..• *233%

Am lYatHVks •*•..*••4#.107
Anaconda 38%
Atl Ref ..................   41%
Baldwin Loco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27%
B and O .............................. ...114,
Bendix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39%
Beto Steel ....................... . 94%
Can P a c .................................... 205%
Case Thresh ............................ 315
Cerro De- Pasco ...................  55
Chic MU StP and P p f .........34%
OUc and N orw est........ ............. 82%
Chrysler..................................33%
Col *Gas and El . . . . . . . . . . . .  81%
Col Graph 26%
Coml S o lv ..........................   29
Comwlto and S o u ......................17
Consol Gas ..............................123
Contln Can ..................   62%
Dupont De Nem ...................... 123%
Eastman Kodak . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 4
Elec Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . .  82
Erie ................. ..................... 47%
Gen F oods..............................  57
Gen Mots ................................ 48
Gold Dust ................................ 43%^
Grigsby Grimow ........................21
Int Harv ................................ 100%
Int Nick C a n ........................ 31%
Int T and T ............................ 60%
Johns Man-vUle ................  i..l02%
Kennecott ..........     43
Kreuger and ToU ..................... 32%
Kroger Groc ........................... 38
Loew’s, I n c ....... ......................   85%’
LoriUard ..........................   24%
Mo Kan and Tex ....................   57%
Mont W a rd ....................    41%’
Nat Cash Reg A .................55%
Nat D a iry ...... ........................ -  55%
Nat Pow and L t ..................... 42%
Nev Cop ................................ 20%
NY Cent .................................. 174
NY NH H ................................. 115
Nor Amer ................................. 114
Pack Mot ...................................17
Pan Am Pet B .......................62
Par Publix . . . . ^.....................64%
Penn ................................ • 77%
Pub Serv N J ........................ .109
Radio. .......................................46%'
Rad K e ith ...................................40%
Rem Rand .................................34%
Repub Stl n e w ........................53
Sears Roe ..................... 83 ^
Simthons 36
Sinclair Oil .............  .;26% ’
SkeUv Ofl .............   34%
Sou P a c ................................ V .122%
Sou R w y ................................. . I l l
Stand Brands .........................  22
St ^las suid ISl . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  112
SO C a l ........................................ 68%'
SO NJ .................  74%
SO NY ............................ 35%
Studebaker  .......................36%
Tex Corp ................................. 56%
Tim RoU Bear 70̂ ^
’Transcon OU ........     19%
Union Carbide ....................... - 81
Unit A ircra ft....................     69%
Unit Corp .43
Unit Gas and ^ p  ..........
U S Ind A lco h ....................... . 89
US Pipe and Fdry . . . . . . . . . . .  31%
US R ubber................................27%
US Steel ...................................167
UtU Pow and Lt A . . . . . . . . . .  39%
Westing El and M f g ...............187 ‘
Woolworto .........................- 61

London, May 20— (AP)— Ît was 
understo<^ this afternoon that Sir 
Oswald Moseley, Millionaire Social
ist, had offered his resignation as 
chanceUor, of toe Duchy of Lan
caster, thus quitting toe MacDonald 
Cabinet.

Reports have bew current for 
several months that Sir Oswald in
tended to resign because toe Cab
inet did not adopt |i set of plans for 
reducing xmemployment which he 
and others had submitted to Prime 
Minister MacDonald.

tax. wap accepted by the court

dancers! LookWhafs 
Coming to

-Sandy Beach 
Ballroom

Orvetal Lake
Sat’day Night, May 24 
S;\ S. Leviatiian Orch.
Dlreotloa FTed Le Jeua«, 11 Artists

WEDNESDAY
and

THURSDAY

Last Times Today 
Jack Oakie 

in "Hit toe Deck"

Thursday evening, May 2dth, 
the World’s Greatest Girls’ Or
chestra, The U  BHcktops. . ‘

A t her most 
beautiful best in 
a story o f new
love in 
South!

the Old

Is it right to keep 
up friendship 
with your former 
sweethe^ri^ a ^ e r  
you’ve married 
the wrong man!

See, hear 
thrill to

and

Other
with GRANT WITHERS

AND ON THE SAME PROGRAM!

MONTE BLUE
In His Latest and Grsatest Picture

“ THOSE WH<]! DANCE"
It’S Overflowing With Good I
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MANCHESTER E V ^N C  fiERAUD. SOOTH M A N C ^T E ^ CONN,

SEVEN TEACHERS
OF H. S . TO LEAVE
< _____

Ftcidty Changes This Y ear 
Win Be Nine o r Ten; No 
Vice-Principal Announced

BRITONS WILL CELEBRATE 
V iaO R IA  DAY IN CHURCH

Numerous Groups Invited to 
Good Will Service at South 
M. E. on Sundajr.

The second annual British-Ameri- 
can good-will service, celebrating

I Relatives of Mrs. Nellie H u t^ -  
3on of New Haven, formerly 

1 town, have received the 
she is to sail Thursday oh the.8. S. 
De> Graese for Havre, iB^ahce. Mrs. 
Hutchison will be one of a party of 
more than 25 artists in the p ^ t in g  
and sketohlng classes of, Michael 
Jacobs of New Yorit,- leaving for^ a

HOST POPULAR GIRL 
-  TO GET FREE VACATION

European-African tour. They will 
visit many of the

Contest to Be Conducted by h 
State Theater and Members
Of Chamber of Commerce.

odist church Sunday evening 
7:30. This meeting was partlcular- 

There will be nine or ten changes j j attended last year, and it is
in the personnel of the Manchester ! expected the church will be crowded 
High school faculty when the 1930- | the fact that so many of the 
31 year begins next September, it j British organizations have been in- 
was learned today. Seven members | because of interest in Che
of the present faculty will not re- speaker, Gaylord W. Douglass,-who 
turn and two or three additioiml jg England secretary of the
teachers will be made necessary by National Council for Prevention of 
the expansion of the school, 
there will be a few

Victoria day, which falls on May 24, t ' j. ‘' Europe and’ northern 
will take place at the South Meth- j plan to be absent imtll

-««nir,o- at jyirg. Hutchison is a
past noble grand of Sunset Rebekah 
inrip-A. and the wife of Grand Secre-

Also i War.

lodge, smd the wife 
tary William S. Hutchison of the 
Odd Fellows. She is meeting with 
success as a painter of landscapes, 
and the tour on which she is about 
to leave is one which she has long 
anticipated- taking.

Mrs. R. K. Anderson,

A contest to determine Manches- 
countries'^of | ter’s' mpst popular girl will be con- 

ducted by the Warner Brothers 
State Theater here, sponsored by 
the - Merchant’s Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce, stertlng 
■June 1 'and ending Jvme 30, it was 
announced today by Manager Hugh 
J i  Campbell, following approval of 
the contest by the>*executive com
mittee of the Division at a meeting 
this morning.

I The tentative plan of the popu- 
i, v.*=fia ' larity contest is to distribute the 

who ! ballots at the theater and also

I

to
.....  — department j Another attracUon will be the nnu-j June flower show, • backing the

changes among those who will re- gjg py p̂g Salvation Army band. By I called a meeting of the officers j -gUtest give a vote with every pur-
f„ruitv ! chase to the amount of one dollarThe seven members of the faculty 

w'ho will not return are Ralph W.
Proctor, assistant principal, who 
recently accepted the principalship 
of the Wellesley, Mass., High 
school; Francis G. Lee and Miss 
Marlon A. Case of the commercial 
department, Miss Ruth L. Parker, 
teacher of mathematics, and three 
instructors in the English depart-  ̂
ment. Miss Geraldine E. McGaug- 1 
han. Miss J. Mildred Tinker and 1 
Mrs. Victoria H. Taite. J

No Vlcc-Prlnclpal Yet I
Most of the seven teachers leav

ing have accepted positions which 
they feel are more promising. The 
number leaving is not larger than 
usual in a faculty of about 35 mem
bers! No’successor'to Mr. Proctor 
as vice-principal has as yet been an
nounced. The 1930-31 faculty other
wise is not yet intact, according to 
information from the office of Supt.
F. A. Verplanck.

Of those leaving Manchester, Mr.
Lee and Miss Parker have been here 
the longest—six years. Mr. Lee, a 
rriduate of Boston College in 1917, 
taught in Brattleboro, Vt., a year i
following his graduation and i p̂g assemblies of the recent Salva-

“Homeward Bound,” composed by 1 oak street. in ’the contest must be atHarold Turkington of Oils tow n,; ------ Eptranm m tne c ^
which was largely featured m all j j^^jy Roberts Lodge, Daughters. y . . ^ ------ ..-j

of St. George, will hold its regiilar 
meeting in Odd Fellows hall tomor
row evening. A social hour will ■ 
follow the business and the host
esses will be Mrs. Dva Leslie, Mrs- 
Loulse Marsden and Miss Rachel

wishing to enter is requested to 
send her name to the State theater. 
; The girl who wins the title of 
Manchester’s most popular ^rl w ll 
toe given a vacation at Atlantic 
or Niagara FaUs or the equivalent

jMM can <iiffo rJ  to i  IU}f t n i t i u r t

t h e

Vickerman. bv Warner Brothers and she will be 
I completely outfitted with f. war î-

i S c  S r h a T a l" e x p \n s ? s

I ers will do, at a meeting of the , the coptesiI
North Methodist Ladies Aid society. *^afso°maS^^^to be held tomorrow afternodh at tomorrow mor^ng.a^^^^^
^30 at the church. Mrs. Rowe is Iwell known to Manchester women P^^cutive committee (mes m 
Ts an int«?sting speaker as well as ,it compulsory for members to par 
an expert cook. Mrs. F. A. Sweet, i ticipate.
president of the society, extends an i,- ________ —-—
invitation to all, whether members;;
or not, to attend this lecture-demon- j ^ £ p  Q ygJ^ ATLANTIC

Gaylord W’. Douglass

two years at Portland, Me. He 
came to Manchester in 1924 from 
iBangdr, Me., where he taught two 
vears. He is a certified public ac
countant and established a new sys
tem of auditing the accounts for the 
town of Manchester as well as do
ing similar work for other towns 
and business concerns here and else
where. He will teach in Paterson, 
N. J., next year.

Miss Parker, whose home is in 
South Windham, Me., is a graduate 
of Bates College with the class of 
1816 and taught three years at Man
chester, Mass.,, before coming to 
Manchester. She also has taught 
in St. Johnsbury. Vt., and Ports
mouth. N. H. Miss McGaughan 
lives in Adams, Mass., and is a 
graduate of Emerson College of 
Boston. 1921. She taught four 
years in Adams before coming to 
Manchester last September and also 
taught at Milford, Mass., for two 
years. Miss McGaughan coached 
dramatics here in addition to teach
ing English.

Miss Tinker is from Manchester, 
N. H., and a graduate of the Uni
versity of New Hampshire w th  the 
class of 1925. She came here three 
years ago after teaching two years 
at Claremont, N. H. Miss Case 
comes from Wethersfield, and is a 
graduate of the Chandler School in 
Boston with the 1917 class. She 
taught at North Andover, Mass., for 
ten years and at Pepperell, Mass., 
for two more, coming to Manches- j 
ter a ‘year ago. Mrs. Taite, former-1 
ly Miss Victoria Franzen of Hamlin 
street, this town, and recently mar
ried, is a graduate of Carthage Col
lege in Carthage, 111., in 1924. She 
taught two years at Dayton, Ky., 
before coming to Manchester three 
years ago.

tlon Army Jubilee in New York and 
which won the second prize in a na
tion-wide contest there.

Mr. Douglass whose home is in 
Springfield, was formerly head mas
ter at Wilbraham Academy, and is 
well known to a number of Man
chester young people were
among his pupils at that institution. 
His lecture will be based on world 
peace through international agree- 
ment.

One of the reasons for inviting 
the Salvation Army band to pro
vide music is because practically 
every player is of British birth or 
extraction.

Among the organizations invited 
are Washington and Manchester 
Orange lodges. Daughters of Liber
ty, Daughters of Scotia, Daughters 
of St. George, Sons of St. George, 
Clan McLean, Order of, Scottish 
Clans, the British-American club, 
Edith Cavell Post. British War Vet
erans of Hartford and auxiliary.

stration.
. IAugust Mildner, assistant swim 

ming instructor at the Recreation j 
Center, and John B. O’Hanion, news
paper correspondent, will play for 
the town chess championship as a 
result of Mildner’s surprising vic
tory over John F, Wolcott in a 
match last night lasting two hours, 
15 minutes.

ON WAY TO BRAZIL
(Continued from Page 1.)

INITIAL DAY OF 
HOSPITAL DRIVE 
BRINGS S3,7$2,15

(Continued from Page One.)

and-.which yesterday , R  ’
Hugo Eckener, the ship s maste 
cruise about over northern ;^f«ca 
for six hours before he could land

A daughter was boni yesterday here, 
at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity' home, to , 50 Hour "^p
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bunce of l ‘T expect to sa’d

Hartford road ‘ U s or 50 hours,” Dr. Eckener sa^u

Sunset Rebekah Lodge observed j his ship. “I shall take a

ELSIE JOHNSTON WINS 
H. S. SPELUNG MATCH

Fjeshman Class Has 
room Contest With 
Tests at Assembly.

ter Trust Co., $360; Friend. $350;
Friend, $350; Manchester Electric 
Co., $250: Cbas. E. House, $250; C.
Elmore Watkins, $100; Watkins 
Bros. Inc., $100; J. W. Hale Co.,
$100: W. W. Robertson, $100; Mrs.
W. W. Robertson, $100; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Holman, $100;
Helen C. Bayne, $50; Mrs. E. S. Ela.
$50; D. C. ■y. Moore, $50; Mr. and 

,Mrs. Wm. Rush, $25; LeVeme 
I Holmes. $25; E. Ballsieper, $25; Mr.

,  , and Mrs. Louis S. Carter, $25; Mr.
Inter-j and Mrs. H. C. Alvord, $25; A. W. | this week, and a considerable in- 
Final 1 Post, $20; Rev. and Mrs. P. J. O. crease in diptheria cases is noticed

Nettleton,

past Noble Grands’ night in Odd 
Fellows hall last evening. Although 
the weather was unfavorable up
wards of 1?5 gathered in the ban
quet hall for a supper served at 
6:30 under the direction of 'Mrs. 
Fredericka Spiess. The hall was 
tastefully decorated with , spring 
flowers, ferns and palms. • Each 
member received a shoulder bou
quet of sweet peas. Adjournment 
was made to the lodge hall where 
the Rebekah degree was conferred 
on a class of candidates by past 
noble grands of the lo^ge.

Ford Le Jeune and his famous S. 
S. I.*vithian orchestra will be the 
attraction at the Sandy Beach Ball
room, Saturday May 24. This ag
gregation' of dance music dispensers 
are the original members of the 
band that made the maiden trip on 
the S. S. Levithian under Paul 
Whiteman. As an added attraction, 
for May 29, the night before Me
morial day, the celebrated 14 Brick 
Tops, Americas famous girl orches
tra will play at the Sandy Beaph 
Ballroom.

Manchester has a clean slate of 
contagious diseases according to 
the report of the Connecticut State 
Department of Health for the week 
ending May 19. ’The Stale total of 
scarlet fever cases reported has re
duced from 88 of last-week to 71 
for the current week. Measles 
throughout the state have Increased 
from 61 cases last week to 75

Elsie Johnston, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Johnston of 24 
Winter street yesterday won the 
spelling championship of the fresh
man class at Manchester High 
school in the finals of an inter-room 
spelling match held at Freshman 
assembly yesterday afternoon. She 
eventually tripped on the word 
‘‘eccentric” spelling it “excentric." 
Miss Margaret Coleman, winner of 
second place, gave Miss Johnston a 
hard fight for the championship but 
finally was eliminated when she 
started “delirium” with a “dil” after 
having correctly spelled more than 
a dozen words with Miss Johnston 
her sole companion on the stage.

Nine winners of room spelling 
matches participated in yesterday’s 
finals, conducted by Miss Mary Mc
Guire. They were Dorothy Wilson, 
Lucy Bariera, Helen Gustafson, 
Rose Klein, Thomas McVeigh, Anna 
Repn, Robert Starkweather and the 
two winners—seven girls and two 
boys. Words used were those with 
which the students were supposed 
to have come into contact at one 
time or another during the school
ye»r-

During three or four rounds, all 
xUne. stood the tests but as the words 
iMfui to grow harder, first one and 
then another dropped by the way- 
side \intil only Mias Johnston and 
Miss Coleman remained. These two 
continued successfully for more 
thsjt‘ five minutes until Mias Cole
man tripped over that word “de
lirium.” Then the process of spelling 
down the winner was started and 
Misa Johnston lasted out some 15 or 
18 more words before “ecctatric” 
sent her to her seat. Other words 
w h i^  sent contentants from the 
fanka were “hippopotamus, “rhi- 
neoSos." “separate” and “whip- 
ponrwtil.”

Tha freahmen winners may possi- 
bly antar into competition against 
wiasara from the other classes.

,8BNT to  refo rm a to rV
Rrldfeport, May 20 — (AP) — 

T la illn f guilty to two counts of 
Jotaph Iniatarl, 18 of 

BtjuslaKtl today was lantcncad to an 
tarm in the Cheshire Re

story 1^ Judge F. M. Peasley

Cornell. $20; Emma N.
$15; Mr. and Mrs. James McCaw, 
$10; Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Crocker, 
$10: Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Johnson, 
$10; F. F. Bushnell, $10; Mrs. J. M. 
Williams, $10; Ruth S. Crampton, 
$10; Andrew Ferguson, $10; Friend, 
$10; Walter P. Gorman, $10; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Hyde, $10; M. S. 
and C. S. Hutchison; $10; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Knight, $10; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Preston, $5; Mrs. W. T. 
Morton, $5; Mary A. Palmer, $5; 
Arthur E. Loomis, $5; Robert A! 
Colpitts, $5; Harold j .  Dougan, $5; 
Reid MacIntyre, $5; Curran Bros., 
$5; John M. Dempster, $5; B. A. 
Cadman, $5; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dewey, $5: James A. Irvine, $5; 
Emma M. Colver, $5; John Digney, 
$5; Mr. and Mrs. Christian Nellsen, 
$5; Mr. and Mrs. Loren A. House, 
$5; Katherine M. FJnlay,-$6; Isaac 
and Isabelle Lennon, $5; Mrs. 
Sophia Saunders, $3; Mrs. Eleanor 
McCann. $3; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. 
Borst, $3; Friend, $2; B. L. Lydall, 
$2; Mrs. Eva White, $2; Mrs. Alma 
Cowles, $2; G. S. Robinson,. $2; H. 
M. Lussier, $2; W. I. Palmer, $2; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Glenney, $2; John 
McCarthy, $2; John J. McCarthy, 
$2: Albin Anderson, $2; Mrs. W. F. 
Johnston, $2; J. E. Elliott, $2; Adolf 
Benson, $2; Mrs. F. H. Bowen, $2; 
M. Louise Dart, $1; Mrs. F. Pohl- 
mann, $1; Friend, $1; Geo. T. Clark, 
$1; Alex Massey, $1; Friend, $1; 
John Dubiel, $1; E. H. Buckland, $1; 
John Sibemss, $1; August Rebelskl, 
$1; Mrs. Hampton, $1: Anna 
Powers, $1; Carl J. E&rn, $1; R. O. 
Person, $1; Noe Huotte, $1; Mrs. 
John F. Straugh, $1; Christopher 
llampton, $1; Christiha Tedford, 81; 
Herman Dahlman, 81; Miller’s Gaso
line Station, 81; EHla Scranton, 81: 
Albin Carlson, 81) Mrs. Rollason, 
81; Mrs. Wm. Keyes, 81; Edward E. 
Pish, 81; Julia McVeigh, 81; William 
J. Leggett, 81; Katherine Horan, 81; 
Charles P. Allen, 81; Ernest L. 
Bengston, 81; Mrs. Elisabeth John
ston, 81; Elizabeth J. Norton, 81: 
Mrs. Walek, .50; AUcft HosteUer, 
.50; John Scranton; .25; Philip Hoff
man, .25; John Oflara, .15; Mrs. 
Robert Russell, 8DJH).—Total 88i- 
782.16.

advancing from last weeks’ total of 
11 cases to 21 for the present re 
port.

Miss Helen Huebner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Huebner of 
424 North Main street, received a 
letter yesterday from the American 
Education Press, Inc., notifying her 
that she had received fifth prize in 
a collection of articles on scientific 
subject for their publication, “Chir- 
rent Science.” Miss Huebner, who is

to’ the‘city, passing 
Canary Islands, and the 
islands” ’Two other specks of land, 
s f t a u l  isle and Fernando do Noron 
Ha also lie in the Graf 3 path.

There were nineteen passengo... 
aboard, among them the Don In
fante Alfonso de
the King of Spa-in, and Mrs. Mary 
Pierce, of New York.

Today she kissed her husband 
goodby at the airport before board
ing the ship. Ho said ho was unable i 
to make the flight but that -h- . 
would re-join him when the Zeppelin , 
returns to Europe, which will nc  ̂ be | 
until it has visited Rio Janeiro, Pen- : 
ambuco. Havana, and Lakehurat, N. | 
J . ,  and covered some 17,000 miles, j 

Monster Crowds |
If the Graf had had eyes to see it 

would have marvelled at the crowd 
which came with the early daybreak , 
to see the ct=,rt of the trip. All the i 
color of Seville and Andalusia was j 
there. Gypsy Norsemen in their na- j 
tive costumes came in from the i 
hills, and priests from La Rabida, 
where Columbus in the days of his | 
persecution was sheltered, came i 
^ th  fasclmiles of Columbus docu
ments. The crew , of the Zeppelin | 
took some of them and later releas- , 
ed them from the air to the delight j 
of the scampering crowd below.

Heavy detachments of the Guar- 
dia Civil in tri-cornered hats and 
olive green uniforms patrolled the 
field and kept spectators within 
bounds and orderly. Several hun
dred soldiers, some in resplendent 
Spanish uniform were about also. 
They remalnded at the field all night 
ready to aid in loosing the Graf 
from the low squat mooring mast 
which has been built for it here.

Throughout the night new sup
plies, fuel, water ballast, and mail 
and cargo were loaded onto the Zep
pelin. So much mall came for the 
trans-atlantic trip, which is to be 
the Graf’s sixth, that some Spanish 
post offices ran out of stamps. The 
last things put aboard just before 8 
a. m. today were a bag of potatoes 
and a can of Spanish olive oil.

...Cooks with Gas.
■ ■■ I

Heats tke Kitchen...and 
contain , e ^ y  modern aid

. . .  Yet it ^cupies only 
37x321/2 inches df floor space!

'1

Th is  compact new Glenwood range is only a 
few inches wider than an. ordinary bridge 
table, yet it combines all the most ingenious 

devices for modern-cooking. ‘The Utility cooks 
and bakes with g a s ... .and has an additional sec
tion for heating the kitchen^^and disposing litter. 
The range is beautifully enameled inside and out 
so that even the linings are easy to keep ' clean. 
Other interesting features are Automatic oven 
heat control, new patented broiler, and handy lift- 
up top. ; ; .

How 
is your

Refrigerator ?
Only so far as it 

provides all these 
modern require
ments. Economical 
to maintain, effi- 
cienti correct tem
perature indicator, 

a ready supply' of ice cubers at all 
times. Perhaps you’ll say only an 
electric has all these conveniences. 
But that’s not so! Here at Keith’s 
you will find icq^refrigerators with all 
these features ^  a cost much lower 
than the most inexpensive electric. 
Such features as the?newrice cubers, 
and the food-saving ice meter are 
exclusive with us. There is also a 
liberal allowance 
on nearly every 
refrigerator for 
your old one and 
s p e c i a l  club 
terms.

Handy 
Lift-Up Top

This convepient top 
makes it e ^ y  to; refuel 
the firebox. I t  is .espe
cially useful when burn
ing wood or disposing 
litter.

The
Automaticook
Happy, indeed , is the 

housewife who has this 
Icitchen servant. It au
tomatically maintains any 
desired heat in the oven 
and eliminates the neces
sity of fiequently adjust
ing the gas and inspect
ing food. Approved-by all 
good housekeeping insti
tutes.

All “Utaity” Models have 
Glenwood AutomatiCook

A Complete Line of Glenwood Ranges on Display at All Times

CHENEY GIRLS A. A.

>VEATHER ALONG ROUTE
__________  , , Madrid, May 20— (AP) — The
a senior in the local High school, t Meteorological Institute of Madrid 
based her story tm the submarine I gave out the following report
base at New London. Her prize was qjj weather conditions along the
a fountain pen.

Friday evening between the hours 
of 6 and 8 o’clock the Ladles Aid 
Society of the Quarryvllle church, 
near Bolton lake, will serve a salad 
and baked bean supper, and they 
are making a bid for the patrpnage 
of Manchester people. No sale qr 
entertainment is planned, but a bigi 
well cooked meal will be served at 
a ^ a l l  price. The supper will be 
advertised in Wednesday and Thurs
day’s Herald. '

Seven members of the Manches
ter Chamber, of Commerce .will at
tend ^ e  31st annual xneeting of the 
State Chamher to he )xeld at -the 
Hotel Bond tomorrow, as delegates. 
They will attend both the annual 
luncheon at 12:1.5 o’clock and the 
annual banquet in the evening. 
Other members wishing to go aM 
requested to notify, thjs local Chaoi- 
ber tonight or. early tomorrow 
morning and arrangamenta will he 
made for reseryatioiis. The seven 
delegatss are: E. L .'0 , Hohenthal, 
Jr., Herbert B.-House,^ John -Learn
ed, William Ruhbiow, B. Holl, 
Charles House, and E. J! liteCahe. ‘

' HOLD SFBBpR^AT ' .

route of the Graf Zeppelin:
, “In passing out to sea today the 
Zeppelin should encounter winds 
with decreasing force. ■Visibility 
^puld< be-excellent. Some low 
^ u d s  of stormy tendencies. Along 
the Moroccan epast there are light, 
variable wihds with fair visibility, 
abounding in low clouds and per
haps a small storm of local char
acter. From Seville to the Canaries 
there is no fear Of atmospheric dis
turbances in the path of the dirigi
ble.”

Miss Alice Paradis was named 
vice-ipresldent of tennis at a meet
ing of the Girls’ Athletic Associa
tion held last night at Cheney Hall.' 
Plans were made for two tourna
ments, one for beginners and the. 
other for experienced players. 
Matches will be from 7 to 8 on Mon
day,. Tuesday and Thursday nights, 
starting the first week in June and 
continuing through part of July 
after which ah elimination tourna
ment will be conducted for the 
championship with three prizes at 
stake. All girls planning to take 
part in either of the preliminary 
tournaments should submit their 
name, to the mill director in their 
departments before tomorrow night.

' ‘ ■ SMASHES COFFINS
Middletown, May 20 — (AP) - r  

Peter A. Terragna, who wielded a 
(^air and smashed three caskets in 
ah‘ undertaking parlor was toed 830 
in pity Court today.
*' 'Terragna claim^ the D’Esopo 
undertaMng firm owed him money 
for- services as a contact man. When 
|t was not forthcoming he proceed
ed to avenge himself in a manper 
that' resulted in a breach of the. 
peace charge.

The automotive industry In the 
United States u«ed 47.000,000 yards 
Of unhplsticy ^

New London; May ,20.—(AF)-r 
The trlniotored ip«fedbMt Marge,'of 
Boston, charged vhth wUiig to. stop I 
for boardihg and ihq)ebU.on when 
so -signalled bjr> ' Coast. Guard ves
sel, was still in euitbdy of the Qoast 
Guard today, her surrender to tg* 
collector of enstoms .heldf d r̂ikyed 
until a report o f k f *  
tween the 'i*v|oe veskfl- tod the 
.speedboat is recilyed;. at ' -Ctost

A. NASH COMPANY
t ’ * * •’

Cincinnati, Ohio.
A BUSINBSS FO.UNDEG .RY ARTHUR NASP-,. 

"on  t h e  p r in c ip l e s  o f  TH® GOI^BN RULEi
“Therefore all things whatsoever ye would tto t . 

men should do unto you, do ye-eyen so to them for
this i's the law an<*
. Men’s clothes M |d^ to Measure

■ $25.50 SUIT OB OYBBCOAT $55.00
' The Best Clothes on *

DIAL 6005 FOR

.̂ for the Price.

rMENT
t i

2D Locuat̂ Stlroet 
RtpritoOiltativo

INTERESTING...
that Ice Cream should be practically universal in appeal...  .yet 
not a neutral food, but luscious to a degree that is never taken 
for granted.

This paradox (to say nothing of Manchester Dairy’s pure 
cream and sugar, f r e s h  fruits, se l^ t syrups) helps account for 
the serving of Manchester Dairy Ice Cream on all major and

Sold in brick or in bulk.minor occasions.

DIAL 5250

Always Obtainable, At Its Best, At Your Neigh
borhood store or Favorite Soda Fountain.

PUBLIC RECORDS
■'1.

ForeohMurez.
.'The Lomw Nettleton • Company, 

iruetee, agatnat liaac -B. Nelaon and 
Hobart G. ‘tUttle, foreclosure prp- 
ceedipft'.op'iltod to d  buildings -at 
43 Btanfoid^stheet.
‘ Civil action in foreclosure against 
August tod Aium Andrulot by Mar
tin tod KfUe H a b e^  on land on 
Summer stree,!

Harry England, eight acres of land 
on B. Middle Turnpike.

W. Harry England to Beulah S. 
Hills, trustee under the will of 
Zopher F. Hills, deceased, lot- 6 and 
part of lot 5 in the “Cohum Green” 
tract on East Center, s tm t.

^ a irra n ^  Heeds ,
Robert J. Smith to;.. Susie Hamp* 

ton, lot 28 in the '•Colonial Ghrdens” 
tract on Keeney s tm t

Amand C h e t^ t -tp* John tod 
a a ra  Janioki, hutftoad^tod wife,

band and wife, to Carl J. and Jennie 
Hoff, husband and wife, lot of lanC.
on Bigelow street.. ' : -

Deborah H. ,V^aon to Charles an^  
Louise Bcabeft, husband and w lf^  
lot of land on Bigelow stm t; ' .

Gultdalm Deeds 
The Hartford-GonnecUcut 

Conadanjl. to l|baty'Q!^3Wbe, 
acresrof land ed je jW n r^  **’
Case
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SOMEHOW MANAGED
One of the last “real" daughters 

of the American Revolution died the 
other day in Richland, Mich. She 
was Mrs. Helen M. Barrett,, she was 
99 years old and her father was a 
soldier in the Revolutionary War, 
serving imder Gates in the battle of 
Saratoga.

Records of the D. A. R„ of which 
Mrs. Barrett was a member, show 
that there are eight other women 
in the country whose fathers served 
in the Revolution. Distant as the 
colonial days are, they seem close 
when one thinks that in these cases, 
at least, they; are only a scant two 
generations aWay;

Nevertheless, the story of Mrs. 
Barrett’s life brings home forcibly 
the immense contrast between mod
em times and the times in which 
she grew up.

Bora in upstate New York, the 
next to the youngest of 27 children 
—her soldier-father was 78 when 
she was bom—Mrs. Barrett was 
taken to Michigan by boat and 
horse and wagon, when she was 7 
years old. At 14 she was married.

“Her early married life would 
seem Impossible now,”  said one of 
ber sons after her death. “Her daily i 
work Included cooking over a hearth 
fire, spinning her own yam, weav
ing, making stockings tmd all the 
clothing for 10 children, doing all 
the cooking and baking for a large 
family, part of the time milking 
four and five cows, even making her 
own soap and candles.

“But she always seemed to man
age. She kept us clean and we al
ways had plenty to eat and wear.”

That one sentence—“but she al
ways seemed to manage”—might 
serve as cn epitaph for untold'thou
sands of pioneer American women.

They always seemed to manage, 
somehow—they had to! They went 
into dreary wildernesses and wore 
out their lives In dmdgery of a kind 
that is almost inconceivable to us 
of the present, they bore huge fam-

man’s work
as well as a woman’s; and if, now 
and then, their ancient daguerro- 
types show them with tired, brood
ing eyes and bitter mouths, can we 
wonder at it?

We are not half proud enough of 
these pioneer women. The people of 
Ponca City, Okla!, have erected a 
statue in their honor* There ought 
to be such a statue in every city 
and town in the land. If it is a dis
tinction to trace one’s ancestry 
back to a Revolutionary War veter
an, Is it not even more of a distinc
tion to list a pioneer mother or 
grandmother among one’s fore
bears? ’The ragged Continentals en
dured for a matter of seven years; 
the pioneer women endured for 
whole lifetimes.

“She always seemed to manage.” 
That tells their story.

cent of vote together and go shoot 
it into the middle o f the deeert of 
Sahara, ten times as many good Re
publican voters, who otherwise will 
do a little election day bolting of 
their own, ctm be saved to the party 
and the Democrats won't have an is
sue that is worth a nickel.

THE ADMIRALS AGAIN
We have said many times—and 

quaked in our boots while we said 
it—that wo thought the Navy, 
meaning of course its officers smd 
particularly its admirals, had a wee 
mite overblown opinion of its own 
importance as a keystone of Ameri
can civilization. We have quaked 
because we seemed to be, in this 
part of the country, so very much 
alone. One does not with any com
fort imagine the united Navy sit
ting down on him, forty million dol
lar ships and forty thousand dollar 
red noses all combined iii one night
mare of crushing weight.

%

But now we feel quite perked up 
and calm. One has come to the job 
of telling the Navy where it gets 
off before j^hose forthrightness our 
own best efforts fade into psdlor
and who will certainly draw any fire ilies, they often did a 
of the guns which by remote chance 
might have been directed at our de
voted head.

The New Haven Journal-Courier 
speaks its  ̂piece to the Navy in 
such terms as we could never hope 
to equal even if we had the nerve.
Listen:

“I do not understand Admiral 
Pratt’s position,” old Admiral 
Jones roared as he left the com
mittee room after telling Mr.
Borah’s committee what a ter
rible fate awaited the United 
States of America because her 
naval delegation had accepted 
a few six-inch gims instead of 
wrecking this conference as the 
Admiral himself wrecked the 
Geneva meeting of 1927, by a 
bitter-end stand for eight-inch- 
ers. He had held the committee 
spell-bound with the fiamboy- 
ant larruping he had bestowed 
upon the treaty and all its parts 
and qualities; and as he left the 
scene to go into retirement, un
doubtedly convinced that the 
denmition bow-wows now are 
just around the corner for this 
republic, he made this one 
parting thrust as full of in
nuendo as a grapefruit of juice 
at the somewhat sprightlier 
gentleman, Admiral Pratt, who 
is to top his career shortly with 
an assignment as chief of naval 
operations.

Well, if Admiral Jones doesn’t 
know what has got Into Admi
ral Pratt, the American people 
does. Admiral Pratt has taken 
on the intellectual coloration 
of the modem age while the old 
sea dogs on the other side in 
the navy have permitted the 
salt of their service to becloud 
their eyes to the inevitable 
change. The time has very con
spicuously come for a show
down on this issue. The Big 
Na '̂y crowd are spoiling for a 
fight and we, for one, advocate 
giving it to them. Previous to 
this time the moderate layman 
has had no aid from the navy; 
now he may choose from two 
groups of experts, and ~ choose 
in accordance with his own pre
dilections and instincts. And 
we believe he will, in over
whelming proportion, choose 
peace.

Let us have all the hearings 
the Big Navy crowd want, 
then. Let the retired and the 
retiring militarists thunder in 
their most fascinating form. If 
they have failed to keep step 
with the march of progress, 
let them make it just as thun
derously apparent as is possi
ble. The louder they holler the 
more people will hear about it̂  
and passion is sure to drive 
them to exaggerate an already 
exaggerated position. They have 
served the country according to 
their lights and they certainly 
deserve the forum and the ros
trum for a ‘ final tumultuous 
prophecy of doom. And when 
all the nations on earth have 
been insulted, when every 
treaty has been derided as so 
much wastepaper, vdien honor
able men’s pledged words have 
been sufficiently berated as the 
trickery of knaves, the betrayal 
of scoundrels emd the blunder
ing of fools, then let us have a 
little quiet while the Senate 
votes Uie overwhelming prefer
ence of the American people 
and accepts what Mr. Stimson 
has brought home with him 
from London. On with the 
fight! And no quarter!
For whiclx we gather that the 

Jouraal-Ck)urier doesn’t believe that 
an admiral, just because he went to 
Annapolis and has always bossed a 
lot of folks who didn’t dare answer

LOST OPPORTUNMY!
Oh, oh! What a lost opportunity!
Years and years ago there was a 

very famobs horse race, a match 
between two cislebrated winners of 
great stake events. It resulted in 
that almost unheard of thing, a 
“dead heat” between runners. After
ward the hardboiled old owner- 
trainer of one of the animals bewail
ed his bare miss of taking down his 
competitor’s ten thousand dollar bet 
as well as his own, “If I’d only 
taught that little rabbit of mine to 
stick out his tongue,” he moaned, 
“I’d have won *that race!”

And if Hartford had only kno\m 
that a mere few hundreds of popu
lation, added to what she already 
has, would have made her the big
gest city in Connecticut!

Just one good column in the news
papers, any time in the last winter, 
annoimcing that some Hartford fac
tory wanted five or six hundred 
mechanics, even though it were tie- 
nied the next day, would have 
brought in enough job seekers to 
have put over the Capitol City in a 
race that it didn’t even know it was 
in. And once there, like plenty more, 
they’d have stayed because they 
couldn’t get away.

With New Haven only a hundred 
and sixty-two thousand and sottie- 
thing and Hartford a hundred • and 
sixty-one thousand and something 
—and nothing whatever done about 
it! Remorse with a large black capi
tal H fits that case.

PERIL
The Republican party in New 

York state is faced by a situation 
which is redolent of warning to that 
party in a number of other states.

The dry leaders have served no
tice on the party leaders that if the 
G. O. P. adopts a prohibition repeal 
plank or nominates a wet candidate 
for governor they will not only bolt 
the candidates but bolt the conven
tion. Furthermore they azmounce 
that they will oppose' every candi
date for the legislature who is 
known to be a wet.

This is the sanae crowd that read 
itself out of the Republican party by 
bolting the Wadsworth senatorial 
nomination four years ago and giv
ing the senatorship to a wet Demo
crat. Yet it is said on seemingly 
good authority that the party lead
ers are already seeking to find a 
compromise platform and a com
promise gubernatorial , candidate 
{hat will keep the drys from bolting 
without driving away the wets.

Now In 1926 the vote for Wads
worth ̂ wa< 1,205,246. That tor Wag
ner, the wet Democrat, was 1,821,- 
463 or a plurality o f 116,217. The 
vote for Crlstman, the drya’ candi
date, was 281,906 out ot a total of 
2,758,615, or a little more than 8 
per cent of the whole and less than 
a fifth of the vote for Wadsworth.

And for the sake of adieedling 
this relatively insignificant fraction 
of the state’s voters into remaining 
within the party this year, the Re
publican leaders are credibly said to 
be contemplating a course which, as 
sure as shooting, will drive a great 
deal larger number of wet Repub
licans into voting for Democrats. 
Because New York is wet-rlncon- 
tesUbly and thoroughly wet. And 
there will be no compromising 
among the Democrats in this mat
ter of booze— t̂heir jdatform and 
their candidates will be wetter than 
the ocean; and wet voters, in the 
present state o f the public mind, 
will vote for something besides a 
pussyfoot ticket.

If New York’s Republican org u - 
ization yields this year ta the belly
ing of the Anti-Saloon League ele
ment the Empire state will go pop 
into the Democratic cblumn. If, on 
the other hand, the party leaders 
recover their coorage and tell these 

back, la necessarily the wisest aa jLdry bolters to get all thdr eight per

THE DIFFERENCE
Some editor with a bent for sta

tistics has been commenting on the 
fact that the states with the largest 
number o f automobiles in proportion 
to the population are not the popu
lous urban states but, first Cali
fornia, thsm Nevada, Iowa, Kansas, 
Oregon and Nebraska in order—and 
the editor seems to think that this 
indicates a superior appreciation of 
the opportunities of life on the part 
of the Westerners.

What he doesn’t seem to realize 
is that if you live six miles from a 
lemon and twenty from a doctor an 
automobile is more o f a necessity) 
than when you live In an apartment 
house with a medico across the hall, 
a dentist on the floor below, ninety- 
five commercial delivery' systetas 
operating in the building every day 
and a picture house across the 
street. Moreover, that if you have 
a Nevada township to yourself to 
run your car in it’s more fun to 
drive than if you have to laimch it 
In a traffic jam and drive over 
roads where twelve hundred luna
tics, likewise in automcbilcs, are 
loose on every mile of pavement.

Put those Pacific slope motorists 
on the Boston Post road on a Sun
day afternoon and three-fourths of 
them would ditch their cars, nm all 
the way back to Nevada on foot and 
never look at an automobile again.

I'll
MILL’S BIRTH.

On May 20, 1806, John Stuart 
Mill, English philosopher and econ
omist, and regarded as one of the 
foremost thinkers of his. time, was 
bom in London.

Taught at home by his father, 
MUl Is said to have begun the 
study of Greek at the age •of 
three. When he was 16, his- fa
ther sent him to France to be ed'j- 
cated. His stay there also gave 
him an intense interest in politics.

On his return to London he en
tered the India house as a clerk-in 
the examiner’s office, where his 
father was assistant exsiminer. He 
renq«ia*d with the company for 
83 years and rose gradually imtii 
he became head of the political 
department.

Mill took an active part in the 
political discussions that followed 
the Revolution of 1830 in Franco 
and in the Reform bill movement 
in England. He established his 
reputation, however, by publish- 
System of log ic, ^RatiOcinative 
and Inductive.” The success of 
this work paved the * way for .his 
famous “Prinoi^lei of poUtiOal 
Economy.”

"Philosophy begins when one 
learns to doubt—-particularly to 
doubt one’s cherished beliefs, one’s 
dogmas and one’s axioms.”—Will 
Durant.

“Our conceptions of truth are 
constantly chang'**g with man’s 
steadily widening ea^irience.”—Rev. 
John Haynes Holmes.

”A  capacity fOr self-pity is mm c f 
the last things that any woman sur
renders.”— Îrvin S. Cobb.

The suite sketched above ie a  typical example o f the 7 THRIFT DAYS 
values. It is made o f walnut, beautifully figured, and gumwood. Bed. 
dresser, chest and dressing table, ^  1 1SO
regular 1229.00 ...................  .....................  ................................ V 1  v5 7 .

Chair and bench to match, 110.50

More Savings from W/atkins*

DAYS
Miscellaneous 

Bedroom Pieces
One group of nine bedroom chairs 

in walnut and mahogany finished 
gumwood, mostly with upholstered 
seats; former values, $14.00 A
to $20.00. Choice ..............v A w

gumwood. Made by Berkey & Gay. 
Formerly O Q Q  C A
$75.00 .....................

Hollywood vanity dresser ot walnut 
and gumwood.
Formerly $44.00 .................

Dresser of Oriental brown o£dc, dec
orated. Excellent for child’s room 
or summer cottage. Q
Formerly $29.00 ...................

Dressing table to match C
above. Formerly $22.00 . .  . *  « P X O

\ • V' I
Full size bed to match 0 1  C  

above. Formerly $19.5(> ^  X 9
D re ^ r  of Oriental brown oak with 

floral decorations. ^ O O
Formerly $39.00; ..................

Berkey & Gay chest o f drawers. 
Mahogany and gumwood. A
Formerly $85.00 .................

Berkey & Gay chest o f drawers in 
mahogany and gumwood. ^ C Q  
Formerly $98.00 .................

Portable mirror to match C
chest above. Formerly $22.00 ^  X.M

Duncan Ph3rfe type dressing table 
with drop ends, made of crotch ma
hogany and gumwood in Sheraton 
color, and upholstered bench to. 
match. 2 pieces, 0 C Q
formerly $^.00 . ...............
Walnut aind gumwood vanity 0 O  A  
dresser. Formerly $69.00 . . .
Mahogany- and gumwood vanity 
dresser. 0  C Q
Formerly $85.00 ...................
Mahogany and gumwood 0 C Q  
dresser. Formerly $75.00 .... ^ 0 7

Two walnut and gumwood vanity 
dressers.
Formerly $69.00 e a ch ..........

Walnut and gumwood dressing 
table with cane seat bench to match. 
Formerly v  0  /J Q
$ 110.0 0 ..............................................

Walnut and giunwobd vanity 0 O C  
dresser. Formerly $29.60 '...

Queen Anne lowboys of solid ma
hogany with deep 'shHl carvUigs in 
c e ^ r  bottom drawer. ^ 9 0 '
Fctoerty $59.00 ...................... H r 0 9 .

Highboy ch u t of Mroh in maj^o

Formerly $69.00 .................   $ 3 9
Maple cheat of drawers with tqmed-

F^m erly $2$.00 .................. $19
Solid maple Queen Aime hi|^boy with 
curly maple fn>nt 0 1  1 0
Formerly $14^00 «P X  X 9

Full size'maple spool bed. 0 O A  
Formerly $69.00 ...............

Low poster beds of. solid m&ple; 
full or twin aizee.
FormeHy $89.00 ...................

Duncan Phyfe tyi>e dressing 
table with drop «n& . Made 'of 
maple with attached mirror. 0  £*C  
Regular $69.00 .........   v O Q

Upholstered seat chair to match

F ^ e r ly  $16.50...........$ 1 0 e 5 0S

Base Shade Regular
Price

TABLE LAMPS $5
Glazed pottery Glazed paper-parchment $6.00
Triangular wood, modeme. Triangular paper-parchment $19.00
Modeme brass desk lamp, Pleated paper $16.00
Pinch Bottle Decorated paper-parchment 57.00
Crablded Pottery Stretched silk $12.00
3 Plain Glazed Pottery

•
Decorated paper-parchment% $6.00

TABLE LAMPS $7
Crackled Pottery Stretched silk $16.50
dazed  Potteiy Decorated paper-parchment $10.50
Italian Pottery ‘ Decorated paper-parchment $17.00
Etched giaea Pleated Linen

TABLE LAMPS $10
' Crackled enamel and brass Metal Shade to match
Round pottety Pointed paper-parchment

ẐU»lAl

Persian pottery Hand decorated paper- $15.00
r parchment

dazed pottery^ .W i^  print paper-parchment $20.00

Pottery Payer-pamhment with print $12.00

Modeme Bronze Stretched silk $15.00

' Plain pottery Striped paper-parchment $29.00

2 Italian lottery Oval hand decorated paper- $15.00
parchment, to match base $27.00

Antiqued pottery , Decorated pleated paper • $20.00
PMsian pottery.. Decorated paper-parchment

paper $19.00
Etched dasB Plain parchment

paper $25.00

dazed pottery , Decorated |>archment >
f ••

$17.60

TABLE LAMW $15,
i' . 

•*v

BrzM desk liuns Mien $80.00
Brass with Myx inserts Qenulne pnrehment $39.50
8-eandle EngUsh brasa Deeomted pnper-pnrohment' $28.50
Moderns, Hlver" plated^ < Deeomted, ineed mien $MA0

TABLE LAMPS $19
/

Antiqued brass Deeomted pnper-pnrehment $48.00
Modeme, sOver plated Modem. pnper-ps«chment $47.00
2-iBaadle glass and brasŝ  ̂ Pnper-pnrehment with 

etuing $29JM)

Modeme bronze Modeme stretched siik $85.00'
nainpottery Head , deeomted pnper-

pnrclunwit ' $80.00
Brass and eaamsied :< Genuine pnrehment

* ♦
$85.00

Miscellaneous
Bathroom

Large oval hampers covered in 
choice of blue, green or orchid oll- 
cloths.
Formerly $5.00 ............ /  O

Miscellaneous 
Bedroom Pieces

Innerspring mattreeses in figured 
stripe art ticking. Full or twin

Formerly $24.50 . . . .  $19*75
Innerspring mattresses in full or 

twin sizes, upholstered with cotton 
and covered with ticldng.
Formerly v 0 O A
$35.00 .................................

Boudoir chairs in choice o f sm art' 
figured chintzes. Turned 0 0  A C  
legs. Formerly $9.95

Same chairs as described above but 
with pleated valances.
Formerly $10.95 ..

Ace Spring covers for full' or twin 
size beds, i^ d e  of striped 7 5

$9.95
ticking. Special

$5

$15

Miscellaneous Lamps •
4 small pottery desk lamps, deco

rated paper-parchment, 
shades, regular $4.50 . . . . . .

Bed sets, consisting of silk bed- 
lamp and pottery base, silk shaded 
boudoir lamp.
Regular $10.00 act ..............
Steel table lamp with paper-parch
ment shade, metal decorated. 0  n  
Regular $50.00 .....................

Ei^Ush brass table Isimp with dec
orated paper-parchment 0 O O
shade. Regular $29.50 . . . .

»
(2) Polished brass modeme torch- 

leres with mica shades. 0 O X
Regular $35.00 e a ch ..........  X

(2) Brass modeme torchieres with 
frosted glass shades.
Regulu $35.00 each . .

Indirect lights of wrought iron with 
verde green finish; guides p )  0 i 7 "  
match. Regular $13.50 each' /

Bugs
$37.50 Azminster Rugs,

0x12 size ................. ...........
$32.50 Azminster Rugs,

8 1-4 X 10 1-2 s iz e ..............
$47.50 Azminster Rugs,

9x12, size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$41.00 Azminster Rugs,

8 1-4 X 10 1-2 size
$58.50 Azminster Rugs,

9x12- size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$55.00 Azminster Rugs,

$ 1-4 k 10 1-2 s iz e ............ .
$U0.00 Wool l^ ton s,

9x12 sise . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . , 1 ..,
$150D0 Worsted WU- 

toBS, 9x12 s iz e ...............
$180.00 Domestic 

Orientals, 9x12 size
• $150.00 Domestic Orientals,
9x12 s iz e ................... ; .........

$169.50 Domestic 
Orientals, 9x13 size . . .

$265.00 Domestic 
Orientals, 9X12 siat
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“Men In nublie life in this coun
try are permitted to indulge in the;

- taste only moderate-

• : ‘ - •

luxury of good taste < 
ly.”—Catvu OeOIMti. ■7 ?
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MANGHESTEK evening  herald , south MANCHmEB.
............................................... ................ ......... r » ! '

m

elecUon overseer who goes to a'vot- 
ing booth is likely to be t l^ w n  out 
on his ear. E ra su i^  are commohi 
investigators two yehrs ago found j 
800 erasures on 200 ballots in one 
district. In some of the worst wards 
a man is likely to have his ballot 
marked for him and be told to put 
it in. Elsewhere the endless c^ain;j 
method is popular.

By that stunt early in the mom

Overnight ^  
A. P- News

t ftiu district attorney he wishes to 
recant part of testimony. ’
, 0, WashlngUai^QOver " leaves vfpr 
Old Point Comfort, Va., ^  boa^d 
cruiser Salt Lake City for review i-f

Dallas—Episcopacy committee _ ̂  
Methodist Episcopal Church, South.* _ A# aroî if

BY RODNEY DCTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

^  Pittsburgh, May 20.—Of course,
■one of the funniest little things 
about politics as played in Pennsyl- 
ivania is the fact that the candidate 
.who is the choice of the most voters 
isn’t  necessarily nominated or elect- 
®d.t  Of course, if he happens to have 

W  support of the Republican ma
chines in Philadelphia and in Aile- 

”»Ueny county—which includes P itts
burgh and its environs—his victory ______ ______

’Js assured. In fact, even ^ : the anti-inachine candidates
■minority choice and still ; they expect to win.
'Support he stands an excellent. -̂---------- -
■chance. _

Vn; DOMINICAN PRESIDENT
•.control of the polls or control of
the coimt or both. I
•; Where Dead Men Vote !
'• In Philadelphia, as everyone;

-knows, the Vare ticket has (rften j 
been so i>opular that dead men have 

‘risen from their graves to vote for 
4t. Also in Pittsburgh. And in both 
■pities there have been many other 
phenomena just as strange. _

If the vote between senatorial 
candidates Joe Grundy and

^  ' exonerates ^ h o p  Cannon of stock
New Haven-Kidney C .' j charges, voting 54 to

i and Edward Drlks rescued ftpm !
By that stunt early in the mom^ Cove after Zeppelin leaves f'.r

ing a man is given a b ^ o t  alrwdy . capsizes. „  ' south Ameriim. -
marked and instructed to j New Haven—Augustus H a rr is ^ , ' _Daily Mail reports bomb

fi? ^
repeated throughout the "^eo j Milford-:

In i
, ..i' . i -fi

sented to Commodore Stephen De- 
* catiir by' Philadelphia. AT requestI lTtnVm "Jr A iiEixn'M'wy----  -- - a.
Is contidned in the will of his great 
nephew. Willlani Decatbr Parsofis. .

■ Waslitogton—Senator Allai of
[ hsa an idea for relatively in-
t expensive effective «iforcement of:

iniisMi
A son,:Lamenee FreSterick, was

born a t MamcheSter .'iMemorial hos-Kansas nas an luecL 4V1 xci<awvisajr .** uuru  ̂ T •—  —•
expensive effective wiforcement of: ^gg^^y t<S Mrs. Prank
prohibition. He told the convention  ̂ T̂ pcke, Mrsi-Locke bi^pre het.inar- 

= . ip f the Advertising FederaUon'~ofUj^gg ,yjas Miss Viola Wickham, â
New York--itHia !Kwt:Maŷ ^̂ 2̂  ten per c e n t ' t h e  IJoracei

rv.inT>«i V iiidiwrri'-hirt tiroee vears' money which has -been devoted - tqr-^jgjjjjana' and a teacher in. ope ofi SSrJement would have ’ vi t̂uaUy I j^g Manchester schools. .
fS ie ^ liL le d S th ? a i^ v e rsa ry  cured the d r i ^ g  population if ; ^  fashioned bam.^ c e  wiU

- - -------  * —-spt on advertising. . : ■ * be given Wednesday, night ,i

■J

'thehe laughed and said, there was po i spent on advertising. . : be given Wednesday. iPght a t
cSebrSion. • :f : New Orleans—Dr. Doran has Hillstawn;;Grange h a ^ fo r  th ^ b e n ^

r^arinH* M r_LThia' is ipde-Mdea for a  prize for the year’s great-1 fit of the Grange. Thefe will also

Lane, West Hartford, gave a  sur-,
„__________  prise shower to Miss Ethel Squires

club crowd for fifteen j gf this place. "" - , .
, sucker wWsky. • Mr^amd Mrs. W.-C. Mulcahy g^P ;
•Now comes the 4 . mo-1 g, dinner party to their setback club, 

parachute. Henry Biish- , on Saturday lught

" ' W S J S ' -  Gl.ir.es F n m c ss |“ S ; : f ^ “ '-:^ian.es Brown; osro 
I Davis, t r e S r e r "  of Davis and Nye.i g miner,i'sits in  royal palMe “  
line  dies a t age of 60 years. ; high commissioner of -Church 01
' Bridgeport—Half century’old'tvTO j Scotland and representative of
1 story building opposite new M. C. . .
I A fi8.ixi&£r6d  DV r ir 6« ____ . . i

Santo Domingo, Dominican Re
public, May 20.—(AP.)—General
Rafael Tmjillo, president-elect, to
day made known that he plans to 
visit the United States before his 
inauguration. The object of his visit

a ^ d V r L . c ! r i r u n S T o w r ? s j n . a J e  ms .  second lientenant," he 
Close in the Republican primary of said._ _   AAmn.. r*rtT>f rnllTIP'’

ry UUaavaxA*̂  ---- —
I E"“? -F sd s? a .‘‘Ludre

TO VISIT THE U. S. j «
' New England railroad to sell por • 
Uons of right-of-away remaining m

May 20 that matter of controling 
the polls and controlling the count 

’ may become very important indeed.
No one knows just how many 

extra votes the enthusiastic work
ers of Mr. Bill Vare in Philadelphia ,

While his coalition op^nent, 
Federico Velasquez, was in jail to
day, President-elect Trujillo made a 
statement in which he said he would 
not be a  dictator hut a  builder on 
economic policies. He ^ d  one of

RAPS TARIFF BILL

ers of Mr. BUI Vare to Ftolaaeipma ^ te r
and of Messrs. Joe Armstrong j r„gy^j.gfion would be to reduce his 
Charlie Kline in Pittsburgh are pre- ^ j g j y  $12,000 a year, and seek
pared to “ ‘' f ^ “ 11 a T e l a S  alai of t te  ealariee_of number cast, but it may oe saia ----- . -----
th a t Pinchot and Grundy, as weii 
as the two wet candidates, Phillips 
and Bohlen, have given

Congressmen from $450 to $350 a
'month. , " ijDominicans are poor, he said.

av Tho onlv 1 “therefore all must live the same,very serious thought. on y  ̂ (Wĝ ĝ al Trujillo said he would
candidates distinguished by machme sweeping changes in - the
support are Mr. ! Army “for maintaining domestic
Davis. Supporters of the others 1 1 jjg ggj^ every civilian would^teal what they can, but tneir op-j jg
portunities are limited. j qj. Velasquez's.” He also in-
i One of the most optimistic ta rn -, g Ngtional Military

• ing points of the Grundy and Pin , ^gg^jg^y ^ould be established un- 
fchot people has j der United States Army instructors
they have made stealing just a little oggi^ie 
harder than it  ever was before. In 
PhUadelphia the state election com-

Velasquez was arrested Simday 
on charges of fomenting revolution

state. . ,
Boston—Pohee clean-up drive

continues with raids imde o“ f®”;® 
of speakeasies; 100 gallons of Uquor 
seized although no arrests made.

Houlton, Me,—Business men 
headed by Bernard Esters acqmre 
Aroostook Pioneer, weekly news-; 
paper.

Boston—Body of late 
States minister to Austria,
Henry Washburn of Middleboro, ar
rives in city. .

Wbreesttr, Mauss. — Cbairmsn, 
Frank J. Donahue of,-Democratic 
state committee calls upon Senator 
David I. Walsh to become par.y
dictator. „  _

Boston—Rev. Raymond B. ^^agg 
of Chicago declares ’’birth control 
highly moral in address before 
American Unitarian Association 
annual conference.

Cambridge, Mass.—Murder in
dictment against Jerry Capebo .  of 
East Boston, in jail, charged w th  
1925, nol pressed by district attor-
ney.Newburyport, Mass. — Mrs. 
Marion C. Pari, former a ss is t^ t 
treasurer of Salem Co-Qperative 
Bank, released under bond

New York, May 20 — (AF) — 
James D. Mooney, president of Gen
eral Motors Export Company, ad
dressing the Western Universities 
Club today, said that the Hawley- 
Smoot tariff bill if enacted into law 
will increase the cost of living, re
tard America’s commercial recovepr 

, and tend permanently to reduce the 
I volume of American business. 

United] n e  said the higher tariff will be 
Albert harmful to the great majority of 

the people of the United States, by 
imposing “additional burdens on 

'eVs&ybbdy, burdfens which must be 
bdriie by the industrtolist, the work- 
er**;and th e ‘’ farmer alike.” The 
Burdens, he said, -will have “no con
ceivable benefit to anyone but a 
few selected and favored beneficiar
ies,. by provoking other countries to 
erect similar tariff barriers against 
us, 4t threatens the one development 
to -SKhich-American industry must 
look*jifor'its principal future expan- 
sio£;'in short, the proposed.measure 
commits' itself to, the absurdity of 
striving to increase employment by 
restricting trade.”

The tariff might “throw literally 
hundreds of thousands of American 
workers out of their jobs,” he said,

____ though “its aim professedly is to
after I protect our labor.”

derbilt heire».< 5;A 
has arrived a t  .thf kbjhe of ^ r .  aqd 
Mrs. Earl E. T . 'S p ^ ;  .inotohr 
is the former Copsq^o y ^ d ^ U t . ;

Auteull, F r a n c e ^ '^  -$^l» are 
lengthening tbem on toe courts also.
Longer skirts are.no'tiotoble in.,the 
current French, tokmiridn-
ships. V; >>' ' ’VnTikers N. Y.-^Instoad' of a  po r-, treauucui. ■' — ----------  -
trait, William Boyce Thompson, cop- tion, and that £ ° fo riiagnate, 1s to leave movies to be necessary, > 1 would not be for

“A Good Place to Eat”
Baltimore, May 20 — (AP) — Dr.

Simon Flexner of New York, direc
tor of laboratories of the Rocke
feller Institute for Medical Research 
is a  patient a t Union Memorial hos
pital here. Hospital authorities said 
today that* Dr. Flexner who entered

tototmeht was in excellent condi- lUAVID CHAMBERS

COLONIAL 
LUNCH ANNEX ̂

1069 niain
Opp. Army and Navy^ Club.

^ s te r ity . Films of his activities 
about his home have been made for 
the purpose:

Riverhead, N. Y.—The NavalRiverhead, N. x.—m e  ixaviu ;
Academy is to receive a  sword pre-1 nicely

several days. The exact nature of i 
his ailment could not be given a t j 
this time, it was added, but it was ; 
stressed that he was doing “very !

CONTRAi.TOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

lY p :U  e d n  i i i d k . ®  o l®  
dri'cingemdiiH for ® 
lo ^ /  up to $300, li% 

.1 #  h o u r  s ; o r I o s f

-  Repaymotits to 
' $olt Your Incomo

Courteous Attention 
Complete Privacy

The only charge is three and one- 
iMlf per COTf per month oh'unpaid 
amount of loan.

P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  Co .
* Rooms 2 and 3 

State Theatre Bldg., Second Floor 
, 753 Main Street

So. M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n .
-■i Tekphone Dial Ŝ 4-3-9

Open 8:30 to 5—̂ Satiirdiy 8:30 to 1
— LICENSED BY THE STATE—  '

Phuaoeipnia me otat.c ----- charges or lomenung revumnuu miccuj —------------- • f
missioners, supposedly not i ggd imprisoned in the fortress. An- bank. flex-' B  R -  » ■  ■
friendly to Grundy, have removed; can^i- Washington—Votes g a in s t  ■  ■ !  B ^ ^  B
80,000 or more names from the ^  Martin Moya, former m in-1 ibie provision and debenture, ■
re^stration lists and the theory of | Yesterday asked - ■ — ” --’.Wnn on> f ,
the optimists is that it will be a | •yyjjjjgjj,' jj. Pulliam for protection.
lot hkrder to vote dead people, j pyj|igjji jg the American collector of 
imaginary people and alley cats ana , g^gtoms, for the Dominican govem- 
Hntra _ mcnt. The government later an

nounced that only Morales would be 
arrested. He departed, while efforto 
were being made to find him.

CANNON EXONERATED

! In Pittsburgh, it is explained, 
most of the monkey business m the 
•bast has been accomplished with 
the baUot boxes between the time 
the votes were cast and the tmie 
the contents of the boxes were 
tounted by the county commission-1 
ers. One faction has always com-j 
plained that toe reason Vare’s can-1 
didate, Beidleman. was defeated for > 
governor in the 1926 primary was, 
.because .unfriendly Pittsburgh poli
ticians, backing Governor Fisher, 
took about 40,000 Beidleman votes 
and threw them in the river. But 
this year it appears that Charlie 
McGovern, a Pinchot man, is one of 
the three county commissioners and 
he has promised that if any ballots 
or ballot boxes are thrown into the 
river, toe throwers will have to

Dallas, Tex., May 20.—(AP)—In 
the eye of his church, Bishop Jajnes 
Cannon Jr., of Washington, D. C., 
today stood vindicated of all-charg
es of gambling in stocks and of un
due political activities in the 1928 
presidential campaign. His cam
paign against Alfred E. .Smith, 
Democrat nominee was vindicated 
several days ago. Last night the 

I committee episcopacy of-the qiia- 
I drennial general conference, Metho-

pleading not guilty to charge ofj- 
larceny of more than $15,0p0 i

I
flex-j

ihle provision and export debenture i 
in tariff bill, making final action on i 
bill Ukely this week. '

Miami—Capone arrested tor | 
third time in ten days, charged j 
with vagrancy: freed in $100 cash
bond.  ̂ . .New York—Duveen and Mrs. i 
Hahn settle suit over painting ‘
Belle Ferroniere” out of court; con- j 
sideration not made public. j

Washington—Supreme Court re-; 
fuses to pass on conviction of Fal),j
prior to decision of District of| tu * t-t,.,
Columbia Court of Appeals. u sofa os well as sure. TheseiflMqn
. Trenton, V N .p J .—PrelliJg.^^^^ . reliable— they nover

withdraws petition for short term aiw u/. iohwm /
Stoatorial nomination, leaving Mor- d0press the heart, 
row only Republican candidate.

Washington — State Department 
' receives report that Chinese Reds 

hold 25 magisterial districts in Cni- 
nese province.

Los Angeles—Frederick Wi.'jn, 
witness against Pantages last fall.

Whan You Buy Atpirin 
look lor tha Noin^ 

BAYER
It pays to be careful when yep 

buy Aspirin. Genuine Bayer Aspirin

throw Charlie McGovern in as well. i dist Episcopal church south, cleared 
Be that as it may, it will be a [ his name of blame in the stock n i^ -  

ione time before the organizations ket charges. In its exoneration toe 
run out of cute little ways and | committee headed by F. P. Culver 
jjjgggg I of ©800 Bud composcd of the lead-
t There is a rumor that in primary | ing delegates from each conference
years they call in toe man who 
names the Pullman cars and pay 
him large fees to make up names 
tor imaginary voters. Once it was 
^ound that “Asia Minor” and “John 
Mediterranean” had voted in Phila
delphia, as well as “Ripa Bananas.” 
■̂ ho was classed as a female voter.

11A5 ----- -------
in the church, overruled the accusa
tions lodged by Judge G. T. Fitz- 
hugh of Memphis, Tenn., Josephus 
Daniels of Raliegh, N. C., and a 
score of other laymen whose num
ber included a t least two state Su
preme Court judges.

The accusations centered around’ho was ciassea as a lemaie vulci. ; m e  aueuattuuua 
Here in Pittsburgh people have i Bishop Cannon’s admitted transac- 

i Often been found registered from , tlons with Kable and Co., now der 
parking spaces, wharves and va- j funct brokerage house of New York. 
Oant lots. Eight hundred names | His accusers stated he knowingly 
were registered in one precinct in | dealt with a "bucket shop.”
1927, but after an investigation toe ' -------------------------—
number dropped to 200 in 1928.; In early days Kemp, a friend of 
Most past frauds are supposed to ] Shakespeare and himself an actor, 
have been based on registration, j danced all the way from London to 
Fake tax receipts are issued for use j Norwich. He was several weeks 
in registration. , upon toe journey, but the actual
* Throw Officials Out i time spent on the road was less than

In some of the worst wards th e ' nine days.

I*

WARD’S MID-WEEK 
SPECIAL

Double Savings!

Varriisli.
Lacc[uoiF . fiatf' C n a x n e i s

If you believe your own eyes, 
you’ll say that floors, furniture and 
woodwork reflnlshed with Water- 
Spar Varnish will never be harmed 
by water, when you see toe Water- 
Sparred wood panel submerged in 
toe aquarium at this store.

W .  E .  H I B B A R D
383 North Main St., Manchester

Know what you are taking for 

that pain, cold, headache or tore 

throat. To identify genuine Boyer 

Aspirin look for the name BAYER 

on every package and the word 

GENUINE printed in red.

Sage-Allen & Co.
INC. 

HARTFORD

$3.88
SUMMER 

SILK FROCKS
New, Smart, Becoming

Now le the time—and Ward’s 
la the ]dece to buy those silk 
dresses for your sununer ward
robe! Now you can have TWO 
for the i»toe you would ordin- 
airily pay for ONE. Hurry! 
Tomorrow U the Day!

M ontgomery W ard & Co.
834-828 M tjn  S tre e t, S o u th  M an ch este r
store Hewa S a. nu to C p. m., Thure. aaS Sat. •  a. m. to •  p. aa

%

Special

‘iioB Braiul’ 
Silk Hose
$ 1 .( K )

.X

- Everyone knows the 
wearing qualities of 
these Lion brand 
stockings — exclusive 
with us and made in 

* accordance with our 
rigid standards —and 
they do look so smart.

There is th e  semi-service 
weight: with lisle tops that- 

^  are so practical for sport and •wear — and the

Chiffon—silk to the top stockings, with lisle lined t o p ^  
which we choose for d re^  occasions. They are delignt- 
fuUy sheer and will blend beautifully with your new 
summer frocks.

■A' > •
P l a g e .  '

A f t e r n ^ n  
S u n b a s k

Hosiery Shop—Main Floor

Rendezvous 
Sable 

tight Gunmetal

.■ -C.

When tempted to over-indulge

i n s t e a d ' ^

/. .r . •
Be moderate—be moderate in all 
things, even in smoking. Avoid that 
future shadow* by avoiding over- 
indulgence, if you would maintain 
that modem eyer-youthful figure. 
*'Reach for a 4ucky instead.”

lu ck y  Strike, the finest 
C ig i ir e t t e  y o u  e v e r  
sm o k e d / m ad e  of the 
#in e s i  to b ae e o  — The 
Cream pf tha Crap—"IT’S 
TOASTED." Lucky Strike 
heu an extra, secret heat
ing process. Everyone 
knows that heat purifies 
end so 20,679  physicians 
sey’ ^ e t  lucjdes, are less 
IrrItiWlhg to iyoor throat.

'' 'A

'K

i '

«SS‘‘ ji- >

^ 'C o m i n g  o v o n t i  
 ̂cost 4*̂ 1̂  

^ i d d o w s  b o f f o r o ' '

L I

Y a m *  T h r o t t f r  P r o t e c t i o n — a g a i n s t  i r r i t q t l a g — d g e l h s t

• n  h»<i fe  H i  •anduriM ,” W tes  Sir H w
jibipe bmpan life is due to avoidable errors^in a et.

figurea or cause the reduction of. f ic ^  We do d e c l^ ^ ^ t
a lucky instead,̂  you wffl: Aua avoid o v r t d n d id ^ ^

TONE tudey Strike Dance Orchestra, every Sâ day iad^u^f ̂  j
■

'  > v . '

■ ■■
•,*s-
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H e a l t h  a n ^  
A d v i c e

By DR. PKA.NK McCOX
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PROTEINS AND T]9EIR 
COMBINATIONS

Protein foods fumysh the most im' 
portant material for buildinsr and 
repairing the body cells. When more 
protein is used than is necesary for 
just this, the remainder may be con
verted into energy. The most im- 
protant proteins are the lean, mus
cular parts of animals, birds, and 
fish; also milk, cheese, nuts, and the 
legumes. Some of these are a little 
.more difficult to digest than others, 
the most easily digested being the 
almost pure proteiim, such as lean 
meat and skimmed milk. The more 
difficult ones are those which are 
mixed with other food substances, 
such as the nuts, some of which 
cont2un large quantities of fat and 
some also large quantities of starch, 
and the legumes, such as peas, beans 
and lentils which contain large quan
tities of starch.
- The protein parts of-these foods 
are not digested in the mouth any 
more than they are with the dog 
or other carnivorous animals. It is 
a good plan to chew meat well not 
because it is thereby mixed with 
:saliva, but because the chewing 
breaks the meat into small particles 
so that it can be better acted upon 
by the stomach’s digestive fluids, 
and also because the latter are stim
ulated to flow by the agreeable 
flavor of the meat when yeu are 
chewing it.

When protein food enters the 
stomach it soon mixes with the gas
tric juices which are prepared by 
Nature to take scare of protein 
only. I f  starches are used at the 
same meal with proteins, they only 
interfere with the digestive of the 
meat, fish or other proteins.' I f  too 
much starchy food is tal^n at the 
same time, it only absorbes a large 
part of the stomach”s juices and 
often not enough gastric juices is 
left to properly convert the meat 
into peptones, the form in which it 
can be assimilated. The non-starchy 
vegetables may be used with meat 
because they do not absorb as. much 
of the gastric juice and therefore 
do not interfere with digestion. For 
this reason it is a  good plan to use 
the cooked and raw greens with a 
meal and avoid the starchy food, 
such as bread, potatoes, rice,' mac
aroni and spaghetti. These foods 
when xised should be eaten at a non
meat meal.

The average person really needs 
about one-fourth of a  pound o f pro
tin each day, preferably, at the noon 
or evening meaL Thes meat combin
ation should be as simple, as pos
sible. Such foods as spinach, aspar
agus, string beans* lettuce, celery 
and other non-starchy vegetables, 
and a  small amount of the stewed 
fruits may be used together without 
harm.

It is advisable to use only one 
trind of protein at each meal. For 
instance* if meat is used it  is bet
ter to use no cheese or fish at the 
same meal. Here is an example of 
what I- mean by small protein com
binations:

No. 1. Broiled fish, combination 
salad of lettuce, tomatoes, small 
grated carrots, and cucumbers.

No. 2. Dish of cottage cheese, 
baked eggplant, cooked parsnips, 
stalks of celery.

No. 3. Roast mutton, cooked 
squash and celery, raw watercress, 
baked apple.

No. 4.' Salisbury steak, cooked 
asparagus, raw grated carrots, 
stewed figs.

(Tomorrow’s article:, “Be Careful 
With Your Starch Combinations.” )

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW ERS.
(Bright’s Disease.)

Question:— Mrs. A . P. writes: “I  
recently started in your orange 
juice fast for Bright’s Disease. Just 
before I  started on the fast I  had 
a urinalysis which showed albumin 
and hyaline casts; I  also had a  high 
blood pressure of 190. A fter five 
days of the orange juice diet the 
blood pressure is now 165, and the 
dropsical condition is better. There 
is little albumin but no hyaline 
casts. Is this a  good indication, and 
what are these casts made of ?”’

Answer: You seem to have had 
quite an improvement in so short a 
time, and if you have ̂  broken the 
fast it would probably be a  good 
plan for you to repeat short fasts 
at intervals of about a month apart. 
The hyaline casts are composed of 
protein substances which seep 
through the small tubules of the 
kidneys and take their form. They 
indicate that the kidneys are not 
functioning properly, and usually in
dicate Bright’s Disease. I  feel sure 
that you will notice a still greater 
improvement if you will adhere to 
the instructions. ,

(Don’t Fear Eliminations.)
Question:—^Mrs. G. H. G. writes: 

“I am troubled with lots of gas and 
nervous indigestion. I  recently 
tried the orange juice fast, but 
broke out so dreadfully' in three 
days that I  quit. What would have 
caused this?”

Answer: The breaking out that 
you had while on the fast was no 
doubt a dietetic crisis, and the erup
tions on your skin were caiued by 
the increased elimination of toxins 
which irritated the skin as they 
passed through it. You should have 
continued on the fast a  few days 
longer and they would have disap
peared, after which you could have 
used a well balanced diet and been 
careful of your food combinations, 
when I  feel cure you would have 
noticed improvement. i

BR O W N  HOLDS LE V E E
Edinburgh, Scotland, May 20.—  

(A P .)— T̂he former miner who is 
now a Member of Parliament and 
lord high commissioner of the 
Church of Scotland, James Brown, 
held a levee this morning at Holly- 
rood Palace, which will be his offi
cial residence for ten days.

Later he drove in a  state proces
sion to the opening of the General 
Assembly of the church.

As lord high commissioner, Mr. 
Brown is personal representative of 
King (Deorge at the church confer
ence. The palace he occupies once 
was the home of the Stuart dynasty.

Infection originating in the foot 
led to the amputation of the left 
lag at ^ e  knee in the case of Mrs. 
Nettie Munson, a  sister of William  
Griffin. Mrs. Munson has had trou
ble with her foot nearly all winter, 
and she was finally taken to the 
Hartford hospital. She has rallied 
from the operation and is in a favor
able condition. She is about 78 
years of age.

Mrs. Sherwood G r i f ^  and chil
dren have returned from a visit of 
about a  week at the home of Mrs. 
Griffin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Giles 
Olin.

The town hall is being renovat
ed. The roof is receiving a new coat 
of shingles and the Inside auditor
ium has been nevdy plastered.

The community band concert 
which had been scheduled for last 
Thursday, was postponed for a 
week from date, at 8 p. m., daylight 
time.

A  meeting of the 4-H Dairy club, 
appointed for last Fnday evening, 
\j?as postponed to the conung Fri
day on account of the practice meet
ing of the commilnity band Friday 
evening.

Miss Zabriskie, teacher of the 
higher grades at the Center, and 
Miss Quigley of the Jagger District, 
went with the eighth graders from  
all the schools of the town to visit 
Windham High School, recently. 
There were 25 pupils in the party, 
which included three 7th grade 
pupils who have passed the 8th 
grade requirements and will be 
ready to enter high school next fall. 
Most of these pupils are planning to 
take the high school course at 
Windham High.

Several local members of the Col
onel Henry Champion Chapter, D, 
A. R., attended the annual meeting 
held in Colchester, at the Nathaniel 
Foote Chapter house. Mrs. Anne C. 
Gilbert of Hebron was elected 
regent, the former regent, Mrs. 
Frederick Bock of Colchester, hav
ing served the time limit, three 
years, Mrs. Clarence H. Norton of 
Westchester was named vice-regent, 
Mrs. Malcomb Leal of Colchester 
secretary, Miss Anne Clark of He
bron treasurer, Mrs. N . N. Hill of 
East Hampton registrar, MisS^ 
Susan B. Pendleton of Hebron his
torian. Interesting reports of the 
39th congress of the D. A . R., held 
at Washington, D. C. were given by 
Mrs. N . N . Hill of Blast Hampton 
and Miss Anne Clark of Hebron 
who went as delegates to the con
vention.

Clyde Coates of East Haven, a  
former resident of the town, was a  
recent visitor at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. N . C. Johnson and 
family.

The Rev. T. D- Martin officiated 
at St. Andrew’s Church, Thomson- 
ville, on Sunday. Mr. Martin was 
rector of St. Andrew’s Church in 
former years.

It was found necessary to again 
postpone the meeting of the League 
of women voters. This time it was 
decided to let the meeting go over 
to the regular meeting of next 
month. j

Two Hebron men figured in an 
accident in Willimantic recently 
when John Mitchell and Mike Kuly- 
nych were run into near the town 
farm by a driver of a fruit truck. 
Mr. Mitchell’s car was badly dam
aged but all hands escaped serious 
injuiy. Mr. Mitchell was at first 
knocked senseless, but soon recover
ed consciousness.

Several of the children of the St. 
Peter’s CJiurch School went to the 
annual church school convention of 
pupils from all, over the state, held 
at Christ Church Cathedral, Hart
ford, on Saturday. The occasion 
was for the presentation of mission
ary offerings. The local church 
school gave, an offering of $10.50. 
Through the kindness of Senior 
Warden Phelps all the boys were 
given an air-plane ride the aviation 
field.

A t Willimantic, Moe Ziegler of 
Norwich, driver of a truck, was fin
ed $10 and costs. His truck collid
ed with the car driven by John 
Mitchell of Hebron, Ziegler’s truck 
was insured. The accident occurred 
near the town farm in Willimantic. 
It is said that the three occupants 
of Mitchell’s car narrowly escaped 
being killed outright. Ziegler was 
driving at a high rate of speed and 
lost control of his car. He was on 
the wrong side of the road.

U A N C B S S ^

DARING AVU tR IX
IS NOW IN JAVA

"sOUTk dotm , lU T  80,1980. ■“St',.

Samnrang, Java, May 20,«(AP)

Mr. aftd Mn.lVimam Shattttck of 
Qrafiby. Aqû uactt tbo engaffement 
of'ihtir dauffhtw, DDh  AUc«  Ellaa- 
bath, to Walter Snow, son of Mrs. 
Addle Snow, of Hartford. Miss Shat-

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Oris Ayers of West 

Boylston, Mass., were Simday 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ayers of Merrow road;

Mrs. Caiarles F. Budd, who has 
spent several weeks with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Lathrop West, has re
turned to her home in Providence, 
Mr. and Mrs. West going with her 
by automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bartlett and 
daughter Margaret, who have spent 
the winter in Hartford, with their 
daughter Katherine, who has spent 
the winter in New  York, have re
turned to Tolland for the summer.

Alfred AyerSi who has been on a 
month’s leave of absence from the 
battleship Saratoga, has returned to 
his duties*on the ship. <

Professor Plato Shaw of the 
Hartford School of Religious Educa
tion occupied the Federated church 
pulpit at the Sunday morning serv
ice.
. Miss Alice E. Hall, teacher, an'd 

five of the members of the Seymour 
High School Home Economics club, 
attended the state meeting at 
Starrs, Saturday.

William Agard and daughter, 
Mrs. Marion Agard Baker, returned 
Friday from (California where they 
have spent four months.

Mrs. CJharles H. Daniels enter
tained eight guests from Hartford 
Saturday afternoon, four women of 
her class at the Kennedy School of 
M ission and their hiubands.

Mrs. Minnie Norman, who has 
been guest of relatives has returned 
to her home in Jersey CJity.

News has been received of the 
sudden death of Mrs. Peter Mor
gans, Sr. The fimeral will be held 
at her late home at Buff Cap, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:80 
o’clock.

Miss Helen Clough, a  student at 
the Hartford Training School for 
Nurses, was a recent guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A . Esten 
Clough. j

plane could bring her, dropped In 
on the airdrome here this noon; 
and over a  cup of coffee at the air
drome restaurant told the British 
Colony gathered around her how she 
crossed the Java sea ..

Her name. Miss Am y Johnson, 
meant almost nothing to the Eng
lish rubber growers and sugar 
planters who live side-by side with 
Hollanders here, but the apparition 
of a  girl in flying suit striving to 
beat Bert Hinkler’s fifteen day ree>> 
ord from England to Australia ex
cited their admiration and curiosity.

She looked tired hut she smiled 
cheerfully as she desert)^  the Java 
sea Crossing from Singapore as 
“dreadful! ^ead fu l! I  thought I  
would never «ross it.” Heavy trop
ical storms made her change her 
direction and height, and long dis
tances were flown only a few feet 
above sea level.

‘1  really thought this was the 
end,’  ̂she said. However she reached 
the Java shore safely and followed 
the coastline 1 as . fa r as Tjomal, 
where she was forced down onto a  
small clearing studded with bomboo 
poles. The .roles tore the fabric of 
her plane’s wings and it was neces
sary to repair them with sticking 
plaster. “

“I  want so very much to rest,” 
she said.

“But I  am convinced I  shall reach 
my destination,” she added.

Leaving the restaurant she 
started up her engine and within a  
few minutes was headed for Syra- 
baya, which she reached at 1:20 p. 
m. She left Croyden May 5.

OPENING STOCKS
New  York, May 20.— (A P )— T̂he 

trend of prices was still decidedly 
downward at the" opening o f the 
Stock Market today.

Although U . S. Steel rallied 3-8, 
Westinghouse ESectric lost 2 3*8, 
Johns Manvllle 2 1-4, Columbia Gas 
1 5-8, and Radio, American and For
eign Power, Mexican Seaboard, and 
U. S. Freight, 1 point." Union Cai- 
bide and Bethlehem Steel lost about 
1 each.

The market displayed sluggish 
heaviness during the first half hour. 
Bearish operations were less aggres
sive than late* yesterday, but little 
covering was in evidence.

The outstanding item of the over
night news was the apparent ending 
of the impasse between the Senate 
and the House over the tariff, which 
was generally hailed in W all street 
as a bullish development, although 
it caused barely a ripple in the mar
ket. A  rise of 1 1-2 points in Inter
national Cement may have been a 
reflection.

The weekly condition statement 
of federal reserve member banks 
in larger cities showed a decline of 
only $13,000,000 In loans on securi
ties, and' a decline of $83,000,000 in 
all other commercial, loans..

American Tobacco r a l li^  more 
than a point, in response to favor
able figures for the sale of its lead
ing cigarette' during April. U . S. 
Steel, however,: quickly lost its rise 
and sold off fractionally. Worthing
ton Pump dropped 3 points, and 
Auburn Auto more than 6.

Utilities were generally inclined 
to sag. United Gas Improvement, 
Public Service- of N ew  Jersey, and 
American W ater W orlu  losing a 
point or more, American (Ian, Allis 
Chalmers and United Aircraft re
corded similar declines.

Fairbanks Morse, a  recent pool 
favorite, lost more than 3 pohits. 
Simmons sagged more than two 
points, in response to an imofficial 
estimate of first quarter operations 
Indicating a deficit.

Foreign exchanges'opened steady, 
with sterling cables at $4.86, up 
1-32.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George C. West of Foster 
Btireat, on Sunday were Mr. and M n . 
\(W ard Rowe of Ellington, Charles 
Rowe of ̂ i^ngfie ld , Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan l^eaf and ^ n  Richard, Lisle 
W est and^ Mrs. Peabody and Percy 
\ ^ t  afidfiihily.

Miss Marlon Bowen and Miss May  
Butler wbra guests at the home of 
M r. afid Mrs. W ilbur C. Hills over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Dewey, 
Mrs- Rosa-Nevers and two daugh
ters, Dosothy and Elsie, motored to 
Lebanon last Saturday to the home 
o f -Mr. and- Mrs. John Kneeland. 
Mrs. Kneeland before her marriage 
was Helen Dewey.

George C. West is ill at his home 
and has been confined to his bed for 
several days.

Miss Helen., Hanley a  teacher of 
thei'Ryft-street school, spent the 
week ̂ d 'a t  the home of her parents 
in-Webster, Mass.

Junior 'classes '  of the Fed
erated -Sunday school held their 
dask ' sessions 'at the' basement of 

.the, parlsh:.h0U3e last Sunday for the 
first'tinie;
, .ltey,.Elmet; Thienes, pastor of the 
MatliiOroifiglr Church, spoke at the 
Clbrisfian 'i^d^vor service and also 
aVtluP regtfiar church service at 
7i30- o'clock, = last Sunday evening. 
M rs..T id ie s  accompanied him to
the. service.

E N V O Y  V ISITS CEM ETERY
Thiaucourt^ Prance, M ay 20 —  

(AP-)j-^A cold, drizzling morning 
greeted Ambassador Walter E. 
Edge and General Pershing today 
on their .visit to this American mili
tary-cemetery.

It  was the kind of a day so often 
experienced in the Argonne by the 
4,151 American doughboys who lie 
in their honored graves here.

The two Americans were received 
by the chief cabinet prefect and 
Mayor Maurice, of Thiaucourt. The 
visitors had asked that there be no 
ofncial . welcome, suggesting it be 
reserved for the party of Gold Star 
moiimra ,exi>ected here Thursday.

-'i

SEEK COMPROMISE
Washington, May 20.— (A P ) —  

Free from restrictioi^s which had 
threatened to bring the Smoot- 
Hawley Bill to an untimely death, 
the tariff conferees o f  the Senate 
today sought a  compromise adjust
ment of their disputes with the, 
House and a meeting of both House 
and Senate managers was called 
for late this afternoon to take up 
anew the task of setting the. dif
ferences of the two branches of 
Congress. Final Ck>ngressional ac
tion before the end of Qie week was 
predicted.

Two disagreements remained to 
be composed. These concerned the 
Senate’s amendment attacking the 
debenture plan to the~bill and .revok
ing the authority of the President 
to make emergency changes in 
customs rates.

The
TMmemaker

w ills 'A p p rec ia te  the  help  o f  
v e ry  sam e item s  

a  sm ooth -runn ing  
o lp b ^ '^ l^ e ip t  books, m ucilage, 
rilbbefi% and5 , m end in g  tape, 
hpu feho ld  exp en se  books, key  

diptipnaries, pencil sh a i^ -  
e n ^ i ^ '^ d  ^ t i o n e r y  fo r  social 
a n d : f t y ^ 3 a y ;  use.

A  v is it  to  ou r store w ill show  
h er th a t  m ost o f  these item s  
h ave  . b ^ r f  'specially  packaged  
fcir h om e use.

BARBERS O N  STRIKE

Hdtee of Value”

N ew  York, May 20.— (A P .)— Ob
taining a shave or a haircut in 
downtown Manhattan was a  matter 
of some difficulty today with 600 of 
the approximately 1,000 barhera in 
that section on strike. The strikers, 
who are members of the Journey
men Barbers’ International Union, 
are seeking to enforce the closing 
of shops at 9 p. m., on .Saturdays 
instead of 10.

Hartford
' Tiol stop at the H—0—H
for some of their Fresh Lob- 
Stv Meat, Crabmeat,: Shrimp, 
SMt' Shell . Crabs, Steaming 
ClaM^ ;P^n;Long Gams and

sfefve in ou” Dining 
p; *̂ £%ye Course Lobster 

Slidî e each day from 4
to 8'^ $1.50.

Oyster
. p l y H o i K e
y ' , 22'State Street, 
iviVfepar^rd, Conn. ,

■;V.A > r -T8 -, .y

SERVICE -  Q tM ^ m  PRICE
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg ...... 25c lb.
Finest Rib Veal Chora ̂ s • •'9* . • • . .  39c lb.
Pocket Honey Comb Ih-ipe, 2 Ihiir, M ♦t* «...  r . ... 25c
Home Made Baked Besns, readjfvf^W ... .'25c qt. 
Our Home Made ^usage Meat̂ >/ i y  • • • • • 25c lb.
Fancy Beets, 3 bunches fo r . ^ • • • •. 25c
Lamb Pies . . , •  • .......... 25c
Peach Pies . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .■»•» 25c each

. . .  .-■ ■

M a h e h e s t e r  P u l ^  ' 'M a r k e t
- D W  '
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SCOPE OF

CAN
WORK THAT 

ACCOMPLISHED
BY YOUR HOSPITAL WILL

BY THE
STICK OF FINANCE!

It costs a great deal to run a hospital— ^more in fact than 
most any other business— because it requires expensive equip
ment and the best in ever3i:hing to restore one’s health. In the 
operation of a young and growing hospital- such as ours there 
can’t help being a deficit each year brought about in a large 
share by the large amount of humanitarian work that is done 
free. Poor people’s lives must be saved as well as those who can 
pay. You are asked to give, among other good reasons to take 
care of these poor people who cannot pay but who must have medi
cal care to restore them to health. Certainly you wduldn’t con-, 
sider curtailing this great work for the want of funds!

Make all checks payable to the Manchester Memorial Hospital.

CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS— CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ROOMS

GOAL
White

■■■\

A*. Vvl

.-C/V  ̂y

 ̂  ̂ 1 ••

This Advertisement Cerntributed by Wa&lns Brothers, Inc.
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D A I L Y  R A D I O  p r o g r a m
Tuesday, May 20.

Probabla ctfects of th^taritt o n ^  
fann. the factory. ^orel*®«n »and the conitag ol«ot‘onB rrtll 
cueaed by three 
Voters’ Service program to 
over the W EAF network at 7^ocl<w n\gi  ̂ Thla particular p i^  

enUtled “ The Tariff in the 
Elamoalgn." The three 
^ ^ v f d  J. Lewis former 
Cotjsrresa and author of the act
aU i^th e I’arcel tei> V nu“ dber o f  years u member o f the u n ^ a  
Slates Tariff Commission, who will d lK uL  too o fr to u ltu n U ^ c U  o f ^ e  
tariff bill; Paul M. J ^ u r . wmmy

K S hS-Ahrruid ”  who wilt discuss the lela 

win speak on the implication to the
taril bin for fomisn

L'llK b am ^ ’^ '^Wui^^^S^est artists. 

Wave Icnsths” in meters on left ot

¥S?,”

Leadiug East Stations.
m .2 -W P G . ATLANTIC C I T Y - 1 ^
5- s'u 7'3U_Five minute men s recital.
8.45 7-4t-The Song story; trio.

lo!oo 3:00—Stu^o dance otchestr^

,f:SS £3S;?.% ^L
608.2— WEEI, b o s t o n —690.

7:00 6:0O-Blg Brother club.
7-30 6:30—WEAF OTOgiL (4% ht»-) 

^243.8—WNAC,
6:15 6:15—ArUsts;; d‘"oer musia 

12-00 11:00—Hector's dance or<mMira.
6- 30 6:30—Van Surdam’s orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Feature music hour.
7- 30 6-30—"WEAF proga (4^4 fl™'' 

’ « t .3 ^ W U W , CINCINNATI—700.
T-SO 6:30—Dinner dance music.
1:00 7:00—Painters music hour.
1-30 7:30—WJZ music travelogue. 
9:00 8:00—Bubble hloweia; m ^ lc. 

U:0fl 10:00—l o s  Amigos; fiddlei^ 
11:15 10:15—Variety; Amos n Andy. 
12-00 11:00—Chime reveries; or^estra. 
1:30 12:30—Singers; dance c^chesbr^ 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

7:00 6:00—Studio concert .
7:80 6:30—WEAP progs. (4% hra.)
12:00 11:00—Studio Mncemuric^

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
6:45 6:45-The^Keyboard Mds.
7:00 6:00—Studio dance orchestra. 
7:30 6:30—'WEAF drama shetch.

422.3— WOR, NEWARK—710,
6:30 6:30—Dinner concert orchestra.

6:30—Wandering minstrela 
7:00—Studio musical progiam. 
8:00—Male Quartet, orchestra

9:30 8:30—Concert orch., slngeia 
10:00 9:00—Robison’ s dance orchestra 
10:30 9:30—Moscow Art Club revers. 
11:00 10:44—Will Oakland a orchestra. 
11-30 10:30—^Moonbeams music hour. 
30E2—WBZ, NEW BNOLAND-S90. 
6:30 6:80—Dinner dance music. 

6:00—^ 0 2  Amos 'n Andy. 
6:15—Jesters; feature hour. 
7:00—Bing family par^.
7:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 
8:30—The champ’s corner. 
9:00—WJZ chorus, orchestra, 

so 9:30—Lowe’s dance OTchestia. 
348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860. 

6-15 6:15—Hey wood Broun s columr,. 
6:80—Dance orchestra; talk.
6:45—Two dance orchestras 
6:30—Will Osborne’s orchestra. 
7:00—Musical serial with Julia 

Sanderson. Frank CrumlL 
7:30—Romany gypsy music. 
8:0O-Mardl Cram music hour. 
9:00—Sketch, “ Mr. and Mra 
9 :30—Grand opera cxcerpta

7:00
7:15
8:00
8:30
9:30

10:00
10:30

6:30
6:45
7:30
8:00

8:30
9:00

10:00
10:30

hr

11:00 10:00—Three.dance ori^estrai.

6:00 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30

7:30
8:00
9:00

• II6:00—Two dinner orchestras.
6 ;0o—Voters' service addressee 
6:30—Old time sketch, _
7:00—Soprano, domra; balalaika 
8:00—Drama, ‘Antonin Dvorak. 
2;30__Frank Black's orch. with 

 ̂ Percy Wenrich, composer 
9:00—George Dilworth’ so rch. 
9:15—Breen and de ^0®®- 

10-ou 9:30—Feature vaudeville artists. 
n-->.0 10-30—Two dance orchestras. 

393.& ^JZ, NEW YORK-76tL 
6-15 6 :15 -Harold Sanford’s orch.

6:45-ProhIbltlon poU program. 
6:00—Amos *n’ Andy, comedians 
6:20—Vocal trio, pianist 
6:30—Lew White, organ musia 
6-.45—Polly l^reston’s adventures 
7:00—Vincent Lopes r ^ e s tr a . 
7;3Q_Muslcal travel^ue with 

Sophie Braslau, contralto 
8:00—Musical melodrama, o r ^  
8:30—Ramblers male trio with 

Martha Attwood, soprano 
9:00—S u cre ’s orchestra, chorus 
9:30—Cronlos. "Old Toppers. 

11-00 10:00—Two dance orc^stras.
^ . 9 —KDKA, PITTSBURGH—9W 

7:15 6:15—Revelers;
8:00 7:00—WJZ11:30 10:30—Tom Gerun s _orchesto^ 

* ^ 5 ^ —WCAE, PITTSBURGH—12». 
6-tK) 6:00-k)rchestra; male Quartet 
6:45 6:45—Liberty Ijmcs; dance.
7:30 6:30-Studlo recital hour.
8-00 7:00—WEAF progs. (3% M - )  

11-30 10:30—Studio dance orchestr^ 
535.4—WFI, PHILADELPHIA—560. 

6:30 4:30—WEAF progs. (5% nre.) 
*W).7—WHAM, ROCHESTER-—1150. 
7:00 6:00—Amos 'n’ Andy; address. 
7:16 6:15—Hawailans; baritone.
8:00 7:00—WJZ379.8-W Q ^ SCHENECTADY—790.

12:57 11:57—’Time; weather; markets. 
6:15 6:15—Dinner dance music. 

6:15—Caverns’ music hour. 
6:30—WEAF rural sketch. 
7:16—Studio concert orch^tra. 
7:30—WE.VF progs. (1% hrs.) 
1:16—studio concert orchestra. 
9:30_WEAF vaudeville hour.

10:00
10:15
10:30

6:45
7:00
7:20
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

Leading DX Stations.
^ ® ® ^ \ t-W S 8 , ATLANTA-740.
7:45 6:45—Theater stage program 
9:00 8d»0t-NnC programs (3 hra* 

12:00 llMo—Slumber music hour.
1:00 12:00—Theater stage program.

1:30 12:20—Transccntinenmi prog. 
^ . 9 —KYW, CHICAGO—lOiW.

7:’3o 6:80—Dance orchestra; laas.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs tS% hr a )  

11:45 10:45—Dance music to389.4— W 8B M .XH  1C A Q tW Ta
8:30 7:30—WABC progs. 44% nrs I 
i-ou I2:u0—Around the town. 
^ • ^ :i--W J J D , CHICAGO-1180.
9:00 8:00—Theater presentations.
9:80 8:30—Mooseheart bhildren s 

12:00 l l : 00—ArtlsU «*>4®r^rnnenl.
416.4—WGN, CHICAGO—720.

9:30 8-.30—Orchestra; sporm review. 
10:00 9:00—Variety music hour.
11:10 10:10—Quintet, dance music.
11:30 10:30—Tom, Dick and Harry. 
12:00 11:00—Three dance orcncstras.

344.6- WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8:30 7:30—Chicago Stadium organ.
8- 45 7:45—Technical radio talk.
9:00 8:00—Versea ®ons». orchestra. 
’w .S —WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—6/0.
9- 30 8:30—Concert orch; quartet. 

lo:30 9:30—Musical; Dan and Sylvia. 11:15 10:15—Water Roys feature iiour. 
11’30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comediani 
11:45 10:45—Minute Men program.
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
9-30 8:30—Studio musical program.

10*00 9:00—Artists entertainment.
10:30 9:30—Your hour l ^ o e .

374.8—WFAA, DALLAS—800.
12:00 11:00—Bridge lessons, music.
1:16 12:15—School days fea^re.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
9:30 8:30—NBC programs (3% nti.) 

12:30 11:30—Singers; magic crystals. 
1-00 12:00—Down through the agea 

*299.8—WHO, DES MOINES—1000. 
8:30 7:30—WE.\F programs (3 :JP.J 

11:30 10:30—Revue; crooning co-eda 
12:00 11:00—Mac Ohman, guitarist. 
12:30 11:30—Neapolitan Knight a musl* 
1:00 12:00—Agnew’s dance oit^estra 
374.8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—SOO. 

U:U0 10:00—Studio concert Hour.
12:00 11:00—Theater stage program. 

:^ .3 —KTHS, HOT. SPRING*—1040. 
9:00 8:00—Bam dance players.

11:30 10:30—Dance orch; organist. 
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainment.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—64CL 
11:00 10:00—Land’s concert enssuiMe. 
11:30 10:30—^West’s dance music.
12:0*111:00—Opera of the aJr.
2:30,0.:30—Max Fisher’s orchestra. 

37o72—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—610, 
8:00 7:00—Concert of the air 
9:00 8:00—WABC programs (2 lira.) 

11:00 10:00—^Three dance orchestras.

BUIUMSB|FS
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Decides lb lay Down 42,900 
Tons of 
Next Year.

Rome— (A P)—Italy’s decision to 
lay down 42,900 tons of fighting 
ships within the next year a deacon 
announced a week siter the close 
of the London disarmament confer
ence. wiU give this kingdom an ef
fective navy of, 405,400 tons.

Moreover, that decision was dis
closed two days after the launchOTg 
o f four cruisers, two each of the 
eight-inch and six-inch classes, Md 
one large submarine, a total of u2,- 
000 tons.

Tne program for the present year 
includes 22 submarines, four of them 
bein^ of the 1.390-tq|j class. 
this program is completed, Italy will 
have 54 submarines, equivalent to 
45,000 tons. This figure puts her 
only a little behind the greater 
powers, America, England and 
Japan, who agreed at London to

keep t h e ^  Butanar&SG'VBniuknient to  
52,T00 tone ea d L

N e ^  StibmarUie«
ItB ly deOlaree 6*e hax need - o f  

sulunariiiea. because of^ ber 
lo n g  co a s t  U n e ,' T he undersea d ra ft 
w ould b e  able to  p roteot:'ber cities 
in  vulnerable :poeittons a lon g  the 
c o a s t -s u c h  aui N aples, G enoa and 
V enice—fro iii a tta ck  b y  enem y w ar
ships. .

In 1922, when Mussolini came^into 
power, It^ y  had a global tonnage of 
190,000 in fighting ships. In the 
first few years of his regfime, the 
Duce was busy conwlidating bis 
power intemaUy. Then he turned 
his attention' to the Navy. In the 
seven and a half years of his in
cumbency 114*500 tons of war craft 
have been launched, bringing the 
present tonnage total of ships 
actually on the sea to 304,500.

Under Constmetion 
In the various shipyards of Italy, 

57,500 tons are under construction. 
Addition of the coMtruction pro
gram just agreed on by the council 
o ’ ministers gives a total of more 
than 400,000 tons.

Since- the war, Italy has con-r 
centrated her attention on the 
smaller units, such as cruisers, des
troyers and, submarines. She has 
not constructed agiy battleships.

This rapid growth has brought 
cries of “Italian Imperialism” from 
abroad. But the Italians point out 
that all their constriiction is destin
ed for defepsive purposes—sub

m arines,,t o r  instance. The^ cruis
ers , ’th ey  say , a re  fo r  duty  particu
la r ly  in  the M editerranean.

A t  a n y .ra te , m / s  increase o f  
naval p o iw r - i s  an  indication t t o t  
enee had  tltUe effect in  this country, 
except as  r e g a r ^  som e o f  t t o  ^ o r  
points such  as the treatm ent o f  hos- 
p ital and fo o d  ships.

ATBOPGHr
Blessed are they that do his cono- 

mandments.—Revelation 22sl4.

POPPY FUND DRIVE 
TO BEGIN SATURDAY

Blessedness is a whole eternity 
older than damnation.—Richter.

FOOLED

Every Cent of Intake Applied 
to Local Relief, Legion’s 
Committee Points Out.
Final plans have been announced 

for the annual Poppy Fund DiW®. 
sponsored and conducted by Du- 
worth-Comell Post, No. 102, Ameri
can Legion and the Ladies’ Auxil
iary. The drive will begin n « t  Sat
urday, continuing till Memorial Day. 
As in former years, the canvasrors 
will concentrate chiefly on Mam 
street, from the Center down, but 
the North Ehid will' not be overlook

ed as canvassers will bs 
there at stragetic points.

Headquarters will be maint 
on Main street, in the Itialto th.- 
building, a.-convenient location fc . 
both workers and anyone 
wishes to contribute to the <Wve. ^

Wednesday evening, May 28, *  
local speaker will address th$ 

i audience at the State theater, aftnr 
which poppies will be sold.

The drive tills year Is imder the 
direction of the Poppy committee oC 
the local Legion Post, headed W  
Chairnuin Donald Hemingway, wit^ 
the coox>eraticHi o f Mrs. James 
Veigh and Mrs. Edward Brosnan, 
representing the Ladies’ Auxiliary^ 
The committee stresses the p o l^  
that every cent derived from toe 
sale o f the poppies is used for 
charitable work, and all it rigM  
here in Manchester.

Lexington, Ky. — Dry sleuths’ 
noses failed them recently when 
they set out in pursuit of an auto
mobile in which they thought liquor 
was concealed. When they got with- 
iu ViaillTig distance of tha car, a 
door was opened and something fell 
on the groimd. It proved to be a 
sheep which three boys had stolen.

One of the most remarkable dis
coveries of recent years is thej 
radio-active metal, uranium, which) 
gradually changes into lead.

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160
Have yon heard the new Majestic 

Electric Radio?

Barstow Radio 
Service

Authorized Dealer 
Blajestic, Philco 

20 BisscII St.
Next door to BLlttle’s Market

Istromberg"
Carkon

Your Ultimate 
Radio

KEMP'S

7:15
7:30
8:15
8:30

10:16
10:3011:30 1JB:30—Theater orsan recitaL

545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.
i0:00 9:00—Artists feature hour.
11:00 10:00—Dance orch est^

374.8—W8AI. CINCINNATI—800. 
7:15 6:15—Feature music hours.
9:30 8:30—WEAF programs (2 IM .)

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAN^ISOO. 
9:00 8:00—WABC progs. (1% hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Playboys; Minute men. 
11:00 10:00—Slumbe rmusic.
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

325.8—WWJ, D E T R O IT -^ .
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance orchcetra. 
8:00 7:00—Gypsy baron’s concert. 
399.8_WCX.WJR. DETROIT—750. 

8:30 7:30—Businese talk; artists. 
10:00 9:00—Popular entertainmeoL

Secondary Eastern Stations.
11:00 10:00—Red Apple Club preg. 

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030.
7:00 6:00—Twilight music hour. 

10:00 9:00—Frolic feature hour,
11:00 10:00—Slumber music. _ 

626—WNYC, NEW YORK—570, 
6:30 6:30—Italian language lessons. 
7:00 6:00—Educational addresses. 
8:50 7:50—Concert; dance mus'e. 

272,6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00 6:00—MezWHSoprano; pianisL 
6:30 6:30—Tenor; talk: con ce^  
7:20 6:20—Talk; Scotch favorites.

357—CKCL, TORONTO—m  
8:00 7:00—Popular music; artists. 

10:00 9:00—Simpson oi>era hour. 
12:00 11:00—lA te dance orchestra.

12:30 11:30—Midnight melodies.
1:00 12:00—The old settlers program, 

375.9—KQO, OAKLAND—790.
12:30 11:30—Los Angeles entertainment 
1:00 12:00—Artists; Sauntering Sailors 
2:00 1:00—Musical musketecra 

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:15 6:15—Dinner dance muisc.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3% hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Quartet; dance musla 
440,9—K P ^ S A N  FRANCISCO—680. 

12:00 11:00—Great composer’s hour.
Secondary DX Stations.
344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—87C.

7*00 6:00—Ensemble; organ mufcic. 
9:30 8:30—Players home concerL 

11:00 10:00—Comedians, memory music 
12:00 U:00—DX air vaudeville.

491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY-^10. 
10:30 9:30—Feature artiste broadcasL 
11:00 10:00—WEAF vaudeville hour. 
11:30 10:30—Amos 'n ’ Andy, comedians 
12:45 11:45—Nighthawk froli^461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—6 » .
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (1% hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—Craig’s dance orchestra. 

10:00 9:00—NBC programs (2 hrs ) 
12:00 11:00—American Legion program 
ll2:30 11:30—Orchestra, Jack and JiU*

WTIC PROGRAMS
In v e le n  Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 Wn 1000 K. O., 'iSZJi U.

Tuesday, May 20.
Eastern Daylight Saving Time.

P
4:00—Hartford Times news from 

editorial room of Times.
4:10—“Happy, Go and Lucky.” 
4:30—“Famous Women of His

tory,” Harriet Beecher Stowe.
4:46—Joint recital, Antoinette

Seidler, contralto, Jean Robinson, 
accompanist, Laura, C. Gaudet, 

pianist.
Lyric Washington, Shurc.

Tone Poems for Piano.
5:15— T̂he Strlngwood ensemble. 

Tarantelle, Saint-Saens.
Selection “ Sinbad,” Romberg.
Sons du Soir from "In Holland,” 
Kriens.
Canzone, Barcarole, Baron- 
Scarf Dance, Cbamlnade.

6:46—Selling, “ Compensation,” T. 
J. Russell.

6:00—Home arcle  program.
6:16—Yellow Cab Plashes; Philgas 
Announceipent; Hartford Couraot 
News, baseball scores; Eastern, 
National, American; Benrus time. 

6:30—Betalac Braves.
Sorry, Weeks.
The Girl is You and toe Boy is 
Me, Henderson.
Piano solo, selected.
Once Upon a Time, Romberg. 
Ain’t You Baby, Ayer.
Chinnin’ and Chattin’ With May, 
Simmons.

6:45—“ Childhood Tuberculosis, An

Exemple and a Lesson,”  Dr. Phil
lip F. Parshley, auspices Hartford 
Medical and Hartford Tubercu
losis Societies.

6:55—Plano interlude,
7:00—^Diamond Ginger Ale.
' A  Garden of Roses and You, De 

Rose.
Without You Emallne, Tobias.
Is it Love from “Ripples” Levant 
There’ll Never Be Another Mary, 
Ayer.
Because there’s a Chsusge in You, 
Birsch.
Thine Alone, Herbert.
Take Me, Sanders.

7:30—Soconyland Sketch, NBC, 
8:00—Silent

WB2J—WBZA ,
Tuesday, 3Iay 20"'.

4:00—Musicale.
4:15—Home Forum Decorating Pe

riod—Vella Reeve.
4:30—U. S. Navy Band.;
5:00—Stock and curb closings.
6:80—Safety Crusaders.
6:45—Kyanize Road Man.
6:58— T̂lme.
5:54—Champion Weatherman.
5:66-^Agricultural Market report.
6:05—rSport Digest.
6:15—Savannah Liners’ Orchestra.
6:45—literary Digest Prohibition 

Poll—Floyd Gibbons.
7:00—Bulova time.
7:01—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—^Tastyeast Jesters.,
7:80—Red Cross Mattress Makers.
8:00—Waldorf’s “Bing Family.”
8:30—“Around toe World with Lib

by”—^Humoresque, Tschalkow- 
Bky; Polonaise, Glazounow; 
Nur wer die Schusuebt kennt, 
Tschaikowsky; Floods o f ' 
Spring, Rachmaninoff; An
dante Cantablle, Tschalkow-,

sky; Romance, Tschaikowsky; 
March Slave, Tschaikowsky.

9;00—^Johnson and Johnson Musi
cal Melodrama..

9:30—Sunoco Show—Cornin’ Home, 
Deppen; Spanish Serenade, 
Herbert; Swanee, Someone to 
Watclt Over Me, My One and 
Only from "Funny Face;” 
Soon from “ Strike Up the 
Band,”  Gershwin; The Wreck 
of the Julie Plante; Baccha-'" 
nale, Olazoimow; A t toe End 
o f toe Day with You, Mc
Laughlin; Selections from “Oh, 
Kay,” Gershwin.

10:00—^Westlnghouse Salute-
10:30—Crush Dry Cronies and Old 

Topper—^Absence Makes the 
Heart Grow Fonder, Warren; 
On the Sunny Side of the 
Street from “International Re 
vue,”  McHugh; Mr. Perkins is 
in Conference, Perkins; When 
I ’m Looking at You from 
“The Rogue Song,”  Stothart; 
Mysterious Mose, Doyle; Look 
What You’ve Done to Me; 
Free and Easy, Ahlert; Chin
nin ’ and Chattin’ with You, 
Simmons.

11:00—^Longines time.
11:01—phamplon Weatherman.
11:03—Sport Digest.
11:08—Temperature.
11:09—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
11:30—Bulova time.

ELECTRIOTY IS ABSOLDULY THE 
ONLY MODERN METHOD FOR COOKING
'The Heat Is Delivered Direct To The Range 
Dirt, Soot, Odors, Ashes, Gases Never Bother the 

Home-Maker W ho Gmks Electrically
. ■V - • ' "

i, Convenience, Safety 
Not Have The Best?

.a ?

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories.

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike 

PHONE 3733

ANDOVER 
LAKE

Now Is The Time To Bay
that lot on this beautifnl lake-the lake that atood the teat in the drjr aeason bat yew . 

Many new cottages have been bnilt—-many niore are being hnilt.

Prices Are Low —  Terms 20%  Down
10%  O ff For Cash

Map, prices and free particuto at our offlcee ^

ARTHUR A . KNOFLA

On Att

RANGES
/

COOK
.«-

THE

FOOD

*172.73
$17.28

MODEL

Cash *183.^Bttdget
DOWN, $6.94 A  MONTH

MODEL NO. 4593

*99.75Cash' *104.74Budget
$9.98 DOWN, $4.01 A  MONTH "-

THE OFFER IS FOR OUR RESTOENT CUSTOMERS ONLY

875 MAIN STREET DIAL 5440
Manchester

ANDOVER LAKE CORPORATION

6̂ NGHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
773 MAIN SD ^EEI

PHONE 5181

*.va: ...

■pm
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BEGIN t o d a y

' KATAUE CX)NVEESE tries to 
«onqoer her jealousy for her hus
band. AliAN. But they quarrel 
over BEBNADINE LAMONT, a 
wight club hostess, who asks him 
to  look alter Bobby, whose father 
bad saved Alan’s life during the 
war. Alan serf» sympathy toom 
tda secretary, PHILLIPA WEST, 
who successfully schemes to 
arouse Natalie’s suspicions, and 
one day Alan finds her gone. 
Wounded pride prevents either 
from seeking a  recondllatlon, 
w d  Alan turns to PhiUipa, who 
plays her part cleverly.

Fearing that Alan does not 
mean to propose marriage, PhU- 
lipa tells Alan that her parents 
object to her going with a  married 
man. Alan confesses to more than 
friendship for her, and they be 
come engaged. Confronting
family with the news, her 
becomes enraged.

Natalie, unhappy and repentant, 
\vrites Alan that she is returning 
to their home, without, however, 
mentioning a reconciiation. A 
friendly letter from Natalies 
mother, followed by a telegram 
from Natalie, asking him to meet 
her a t the station, leases Alan 
hopeful, but baffled as to Nata- 
lie’s intentions . PhiUipa, fearful 
of losing Alan, tells him she is 

-obliged to leave home because 
^trouble with her father.

her 
father

permitted her mother to admit 
Alan, knowing that neither would 
be likely to say anything tha t would 
embarrass her. Besides, she would 
not give them time. She wanted 
only a  moment or two to collect 
herself, along with her ha t and 
wrap, before returning to the liv
ing room. .  .. j

When Alan saw, her the fire had 
gone out of her eyes, the hard, set 
look from her lips. She was pen
sively quiet, but not martyr-Uke 
enough to be irritating. Remem
bering what Natalie had done to 
Alan, she wanted him to think that 
she, PhiUipa, had impUcit trust in
him.  ̂ .

But It was hard for her to keep 
from stamping her foot and de
manding to know what he meant 
by keeping her waiting like that. 
Especially, as she was in Ws eyes 
a light that reflected bubbling
Spirits, o _ - jAlan, touched by her attitude, 
felt that an explanation of his ta r
diness was due her, even though 
he had prepared her to expect it.

“I had to take Natalie home, he 
said simply, as they walked a  few 
blocks to a restaurant where they 
had eaten once or twice.

PhiUipa maintained a silence 
which she somehow kept from be
ing siUlen; perhaps because she. 
tucked her hand in his arm for
answer. _ ...

“She had her sister Florence wnth 
;Qffers a  raise in salary to offset i added, and PhiUipa tucked
fthe expense of renting an apart- ^  little tighter,
roent, and promises to meet her | would have been beastly to
that night, but says he will be j go up there alone to that

house,”. Alan went on, and was not 
aware that he was speaking apolo- 
geticaUy.

“You had

of 
Alan

'somewhat late.
N ow  GO ON W ITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXVTII.
...“i  may be late.”

ll-'PhUlipa thought of the words 
fime* and again, as six o clock 
canie, six-thirty, seven, seven-thirty, 
and Alan had not appeared to take 

^iier to dine.
^{-She grew fretful, and rebuffed 
^ e r ” mother’s attempts to talk with 
•hef. " The one black look she gave 
her father silenced him when he 
off«-ed a srdky greeting to her in

• tile kitchen, where she was putting 
the electric iron to heat.
. Mr. and Mrs. West had decided 

not to interfere with her. Both  ̂
jfupw. she would not tolerate it, and 
Mrs. West had begged, that for 
Phillipa’s owm good, they let her 
alone. “She’ll leave if we quarrel 
with her anymore, and I want her 
Jhere, where I  can keep an eye on 
ixer, a t least part of the time,” 
she had said.

Mr. West had snorted and kept 
his peace. All that PhiUipa had 
said to Alan about her parents 
was said to serve her purpose re
gardless of the truth.

Her mother saw she was upset, 
ahd w-anted to comfort her. I t  cut 
her to the heart to have PhiUipa 
spurn her sympathy. She felt that 
she had in some manner failed her 
girl, little dreaming the truth that 
PhiUipa, while of her flesh and 
blood, was no more kindred to her 
in spirit than the veriest stranger.

The air of the household had 
growm difficult to breathe by eight 
o’clock. It seemed charged with a 
poison that set nerves on edge and 
impulsed quick answers

It was all the strain that' Phil- 
lipa was laboring under, throwing 
a cloud over those who came in 
contact with her. Through her 
mind there went a continuous reel 
of pictures of Alan and Natalie to
gether here, there, everjrwhere.

She could not console herself 
with the possibility that the train, 
Natalie’s train, was late. She had 
called up the Grand Central Sta-

• tion, and learned it had come in 
on time.

Ten minutes after eight she w/a.s 
getting wild.. Then Alan came. 
She saw him, from a window, jump 
out of a taxicab and pay the driver, 
with a wave of the hand that she 
iinew' meant the man ŵ as to keep 
the change.

Well, he certainly looked happy, 
feeemed to have not the slightest 
fdea of having committed an of
fense. PhiUipa was so glad to see 
Sim that suddenly she was a bit less 
ready to pounce on him; though she 

’ could cheerfully have wiped the 
smile off his face with a resound
ing slap.
,She hiuried to her room, and

the furnace started, 
didn’t  you?” Plullipa asked, and she 
said it pleasantly.

“Oh, yes, yes, of course. But there 
were certain little things that I 
should have looked after before.”

PhiUipa smUed. She knew he w’as 
not looking a t her. If his gaze was 
anywliere in particular, it was up 
toward the star-sprinkled sky.

“And you had the maid there, and 
the groceries?” she queried.

“Naturally I did everything Nat
alie asked me to do,’* Alan answered. 
“But you know how it is, PhiUipa, 
coming back to a house that’s been 
closed up, I had to see her through 
it.”

“Didn’t she ask you to have din
ner with them?” PhiUipa could not 
suppress this sarcasm.

“No, she didn’t,” Alan told her 
shortly, but PhUlipa sensed that 
there whs a great deal more be
hind the words than he v/anted her 
to know.

Her question had brought un in 
Alan’s mind for the hundreth time 
a certain query. Had Natalie, or 
had she not, been on the verge of 
asking him to stay and dine with 
her and Florence?

Another thing: he could almost 
swear that she wanted him to kiss 
her when they met a t the station. 
He wished now that hg had; prob
ably wouldn’t have another chance. 
And he couldn’t  forget that warm, 
eager,- reaching handclasp she had 
given him; the slight swaying of 
her body toward him, and the in-, 
stant her eyelids had covered her 
eyes and hid what they had to tell.

Perhaps it might have been differ
ent; he might have braved her 
displeasure and kissed her if Flor
ence had not been there. He had 
wondered then, and. he wondered 
now, what Natalie’s famUy thought 
of him. Mrs. Jayhimter wanted a 
reconciliation between him and N at
alie, of course. But Florence had 
acted strangely.

The girl had been different—a 
most imusual way for Florence to 
be. But then she was thinking of 
what Natalie had told her on the 
train. Faced with the possibility 
that Alan would refuse to become 
reconciled with her, NataUe had 
been forced to tell Florence of their 
trouble. And she had warned Flor
ence against being affectionately 
demonstrative with him, lest he 
think that she’d been put up to it.

Mrs. Jayhunter had tried to keep 
Florence from accompanying Nat
aUe on her return home, but Nat-
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'  Rub the stained spots wUh Ivory 
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' 'iloater, and the discolorations will 
' quicldy disappear.

■ Address DepL 109, Worcester Salt 
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aUe preferred to have her. She had 
a dread, that fairly made her sick, i 
of failing with Alan. She would j  
■want someone, even Florence, with j 
her then.

As it takes a  great crisis to level 
all barriers between two persons 
who have failed in tmderstaqdlng, 
in most causes a t leaist, and there 
was none for this, NataUe and Alan 
missed their moment of rushing to
gether with aU else but their love 
forgotten.

NataUe wns chiUed to the heart 
with disappointment. She had hoped 
that Alam would take her in his 
arms when they met amd kiss her 
until she’d have to beg him to stop.

Now, if amything was to come of 
her return, she would have to ask 
him to forgive her. SUe was will
ing to do that, but her dream of a 
perfect reconciliation was over. I t 
couldn’t  ever be what she had hoped.

On the way up to HiUshire, in 
Alam’s caur, which he had been keep
ing in New York, she talked with 
forced ease, teUing Alan of Andrew, 
and why she had brought Florence ! 
along. Not, however, as Florence} 
would have told it. The younger 
girl would have said frainkly that 
she was pursuing the young man.

But Florence was bobbing around 
in the tonneau with the hand lug
gage. This was not Natalie’s ar- 
raingement, but a matter of neces
sity, since Florence had climbed 
in before she could offer a word of 
objection, and it being ridiculous to 
crowd in after, her when there was 
so much more room in front.

Every foot of the drive was poig
nantly familiar to Natalie. She and 
Alan had been over the route many 
times. She wondered if he recalled 
those times, too.

Frequently she stole a sidelong 
glance a t him. He had changed; 
not much, but enough to hurl her. 
There was a worn, haggard look 
about him. Perhaps she took a lit
tle too much responsibility for it 
unto herself, not knowing that Alan 
had lost a great deal of sleep tak
ing PhiUipa out.

At any rate, it softened her feel
ings toward him still further. I t  ̂
almost caused her to invite him to j 
stay to dinner. But he hadn’t  kissed j 
her. She couldn’t  forget that. Ob, 
if he’d only kissed her in spite of 
everything!

Another thing that caused her to 
hesitate—the desire to have him re
main did not leave her—was that 
Alan showed no sign of wanting to 
stay. Although he did, very much.
It would have been like opening 
up the gates of paradise to him. 
But on his mind v/as his promise to 
PhiUipa to return. He was dread
fully afraid that Natalie would see 
how much he wanted to stay and, 
perhaps out of pity, teU him he 
might.

That would be disastrous. He 
couldn’t  fail PhiUipa, and if he re
fused NataUe, she would be cer
tain to misunderstand and not ask 
him again.

He was tempted, as he was tak
ing his reluctant departure, to tell 
her some lie atout a dinner engage
ment with “one of the boys.” But 
the searching quality of her eyes 
made such prevaricating unthink
able.

Lord, what a beauty she was! 
How coiUd he ever have been any
thing but blinded by her loveli
ness ?

She gave him her hand in part
ing, and Alan trembled over it: He 
let it go quickly.

He thought, as he walked along 
with PhUlipa, of the way Natalie’s 
expression had changed then. H e ! 
wished he knew what thought had 
flashed through her mind.

Good lord, couldn’t she guess that 
it was impossible for him to hang 
on to her hand and keep hiS head? 
But suppose he wasn’t expected to 
keep his head? Suppose she really 
were willing to let bygones be by
gones ?

A touch of panic- seized him. Had 
he spoiled everything ? I t was all j 
a mess, but they might find a way 
out if NataUie didn’t, give up. j 

He only half heard what PhiUipa 
was sajing to him.

(To Be Continued)
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STUDY OF SPBINTEBS 
* SHOWS MAN IS NOT

“EFFICIENT MACMINE*'

By DB. MOBBIS FISHBEIN

Editor Jodrnal of the American 
Medical Amodatton, add of Hygeta, 

the Heidth Magarine i : *

OLIVE ROBERTSc  m e  er.aiA .. : . J> : ■_

So parents are anxious to^whHe to 'w iU -to -d o .p ff^ to

Apparently the sxteed that a  
runner may make depends oh 
his abUity to consume oxygra and 
to • turn it into energy and to 
manipulate . the, - muscles which 
make the. conversion. ,

I t  was estimated in 1926 tha t the 
energy expenditvore where running 
is a t maximum speed is about 13 
horsepower. About 40 per cent of 
the energ^ is expended in the start
ing phase .of muscular contration 
and the rest is carried on through 
the work.

I t  is shown that the sprint run
ner gradually accelerates ' until he 
reaches a  constant maximum 
velocity. The velocity tha t he 
reaches depends among . other 
things on the thickness or vis
cosity of his muscle.

In order to get a t the various 
factors. Dr. Wallace O. Fenn made 
a ' series of physical studies of 
sprinters, including a  detailed 
study of motion pictures of sprint
ers in action. A runner must over
come the force of gravity and 
transfer energy from one i>ortion 
of his tissues to another.

Doctor Fenn sho-ws that the 
average sprinter incurs an oxygen 
debt a t the. rate of 13 - horsepower 
while turning out mechanical work 
a t the rate of 2.95 horsepower. His 
efficiency is therefore 22.7 per cent. 
In arri-ving a t this efficiency, he-has 
to work against gravity eqifivalmt 
to‘ 0.1 horsepower, changes .in 
velocity and acceleration and 
deceleration of' bis" limbs. ‘ , . '

Obviously it should be possible 
by studies of this sort to develop 
better function of muscle tissues 
planned not so much for increasing 
the speed of sprinters as for per
mitting man in general to use his 
muscle to better advantage.

leach their children,self-dependence 
that, it is interesting to watch 
m ethod.

I t  just-happens that character 
building-is one thing and absolute 

[ neglect .'another. For harsh 'as 'the  
term 'may be, no other word fits the 
case of' the child who is brought up 
with, every luxury and comfort and 
has e v ^  whim gratified and then 
When he is grown, is thrown out of 
the nest entirely without help to 
make his own way just hecaiise he 
has reached ma.turity.

Please read on— f̂or so far prob
ably no one on earth has agreed 
with me.

To ;throw a child on his own, to 
make him, or her, earn his or her 
own living without help from home, 
is considered to he one of the gn^eat- 
est character-strengtheners known. 
And I  do not dispute it. Theoretic
ally, and many" times practically, it 
ran be and probably is one of the 
best ways to bring out the iron and 
stiffen the backbone of these young 
people:

But I  feel like saying, as we say 
of liberty, “Oh, character, what 
crimes can he committed in thy 
name!” I  heard of, a  man once who 
let his brother starve to death and 
the last letter he wrote him was a 
dissertation in reply to a  request for 
aid, haranguing him on the had ef
fect i t  woifld have on his character.

But that Is neither here nor 
there. We are talking about the 
children. ■

Begin Training Early.
If , we are going to adopt the 

method of allowing children — for 
yoiuig people out of school may he 
classed as children and are still 
sensitively plastic and easily scarred 
in their sorils—if we are going to 
stand by and see them endure priva
tion, as i  saw a  boy the other day 
who couldn’t  get work, enduring it.

him gopd-ltye and trotted,of^ to Eki- 
rope without iMvlug bin!'so much 
as a Tnoni ticket, then we Aould be- 
gin such Sp ax^ Jtoain ihrT ^  
in life. ,

This boy. was the (dder of twu 
children  ̂ They had b e^  brought up 
with all the pampering and luxury 
that children could have. Not ft>^- 
IshlYi but with a p e a t expenditure 
of money.

Each had hia pqny. ^ e y  had- a  
governess. The family .had a  city 
and a- country homch-A steam 
launch, cars, chauffeurs, servants, 
everything! The children were ̂ ^ e r  
taught to do without a 1 things on 
earth. ’ '

I t  was imderstood th a t when -Jim 
was throui^i with cifiL^e they were 
through with him. He knew. ih;;He 
was'satisfied.' He is satiatfed how. 
But he can’t  get work,'he harn’t  a  
cent, he won’t  take a ;p |j^ y  from 
his friends. He slept., one.-.nigbt: in 
the park and one night in- a  ..beK- 
car. His clothes are shabby. He 
heeds food. He helpi^ with garden
ing for a  while, but- th a f  s over. He 
is fitted for a  desk joh,.buthe Ihumt 
clothes to look for one now.

But I  can’t  see it. I  think it*all 
wrong. If he had been: prepared for 
it, I  would endorse it  with my whole 
heart, hut he wasn’t—and I  can’t.

Why shouldn’t  the family help 
him a little until he got his irtart?

I  know a girl who marrieid a t 
19, a  girl also brought up. with 
e v e ry t^ g . She married a  pbor hey 
who lost his job ahd t h ^  have a  
baby. She is one splendid penmi 
hut they are struggling in a  losing 
game, and her parents look on . pla
cidly, "because it’s good for their 
ch&rAct6r! *'

I t  is the.preciifltatlon, the sudden 
throwing over the clifr that I  resent. 
Why couldn’t  the preparation for 
the fight have been made padually 
and intelligently?

BERLIN TO STAGE 
SPECIAL CONCERT

The first man who set out to dis
cover the date of the earth’s birth
day was Halley, the astronomer.

King Visits Ailing Nurse
Helped Him Win Back Health

England Again Sees the Royal Couple 
i ' I in Humane Role.

Princess Frock For Smart Junior
Has Capelet Collar

By ANNETTE ^
Printed pique was the medium 

used for the original model. I t  was 
refreshing nile green and white col
oring.

The collar was of plain white 
pique with picot edge.

The cutest idea is the pinched-in 
waistline, achieved through gathers 
a t each side seam and accented 
with bow trim.

The circular floimce of the skirt 
repeats the scallops of the collar.

I t  can be made sleeveless or with 
long-fitted sleeves.

Style No. 661 can be had in sizes 
8, 10, 12 and 14 years.

Printed dimity, sheer handkerchief 
lawn in pastel shade, printed voile, 
tub silks, gingham checks, shantung 
and linen are smartly appropriate.

We suggest tha t when you send 
for this pattern, you enclose 10 
cents additional for a  copy of our 
new Spring Fashion M ag a^ e .

BY MUfiPON-B^NNEB 
Londom—White^^<*4pri, in Lon-

j don’s crowded ?iust pide, the other 
' day had strildng prMf of the fact 
that King George "V'tof England does 
not forget, " ■ '̂ 5 ‘

For, although he 1 ^  not yet com
pletely recQveVed in,- strength, he 
made the long journey down there 
from Buckingham Palace to pay a 
visit to 40-yeair^d Catherine Black, 
a  member of?that nursing staff of 
Liondon Hospital, - who has been 
quite ill and now Is convalescent.

The whole thing was done very! 
quietly. A big car drove up with- | 
out any escort of any kind. An j 
elderly man in a  big overcoat, and , 
a  sweet-faced woman dressed in a j 
brown toque trimmed ^ t h  gold and 
a long br^wn coat, got out and | 
started for the hospital. I t  is no un-1 
usual sight to see elderly couples  ̂
visit the hospital. |

But the wise East Sidefs a t once 1 
knew this w as: no usual visit, be-1 
cause they saw Lord Knutsford, 
chairman o f. the hospital, and the 1 
hospital staff, bowing low, while sev-! 
eral “Bobbies” stood stiffly a t at- ; 
tention. The Blast Riders took an
other look. ■

“Why it’s the King!” Here is Nurse Black who has been
“And the Queen!” honored by the King of England for

the King!” ! her devotion to him during his long
Inside, a pale-faced woman wait-1 illness, 

ing in a  specie! ^oopi, showed b y ' --------------- ------------------------------—
^ " * 1  w-lch ha, endeared then, to the pen- 

The man she had nursed back from :
death’s door was now coming in his 1 Sixteen months ago King George 
turn to cheer Her on to health. I t ’s ; lay in Buckingham Palace almost a t 
the kind of simple^ human, thing the I death’s door with pneumonia and 
royal family is adways doing, and 1 other complications. I t  was recog-

nized that it  was a case not only for 
great doctors and specialists, hut 
very largely also for careful nursing. 
The thoughts of Queen Mary a t once 
turned to Nurse Black,' a  capable 
woman who had served as Staff 
Nurse and Sister in the Queen Alex
andra Imperial Military Nursing 
Service for the whole duration of 
the World War. So Nurse Black 
was the first one called to the bed
side of the sick king and she was 
the last to leave.

Battling for Ufe.
When he wsis battling for breath, 

t^ th  knife-like pains stabbing his 
lungs, it  was she who was a t the bed
side with lif e-giving oxygen. One 
nurse alone could not stwd: strain, so 
afterwards three others were called

Famous Artists to Appear; 
New York Orchestra to 
Play May 27 and 28.

son, a  summer show entitled. “Old 
Berlin” will he s tq g ^  on' the ezUbi- 
tion grounds in Berlin’s west epd. 
Here will he illustrated the evolu
tion of the German capital from a 
small village to its present ^ t u s  as 
a metropolis with more thM  4^000,- 
000 inhabitants. - ‘ ~~

NEW TULLE CAPE
CUT LIKE SHAWL

Berlin—(AP)—German music and 
operas: performed by German artists 
■will dominate the field in this year’s 
special a rt session, May 23 to June 
16.

’There are two, exceptions— two 
concerts-by the New York Phil
harmonic Orchestra May 27 and 28, 
•with Arturo Toscanini conducting, 
and two appearances in “Aida” and 
“H TTovatore” of the Italian tenor, 
Lauri Volpi.

A feature of the German operatic 
cycle will be a  specially prepared 
performance of “Parsifal.”

’The season ■will open May 23 with 
a  performance of “Die Meister- 
singer” a t the state opera. At Ber
lin’s three opera houses •will be pre
sented two operas of Wellesz, two of 
Schoenberg, “The Trojans” of Ber
lioz, besides Mozart, Wagner and 
Strauss cycles, the latter conduct-

At the Muni

Paris—(A ?)—^Pichu cape%of one 
layer of bright colored tulle are 
midsummer style pu t out hue. by 
an important couturier ~ fdr ^ea r 
with white evening frocks.

’The tulle cape has a  point in the 
hack which reach'« 12" inchies be
low the normal waistline. I t  is cut ' 
like a  shawl fo ld ^  coriierwisi^

in. They represented the four great led by Richard Strauss. At the Mum- 
races which people the British Isles.'cipal Opera-Welhelm Furtwaengler

will conduct Beethoven’s “Fideho.
races which people 
Nurse Black is Irish; Nurse Purdie, 
English; Nurse Gordon, Scotch; 
Nurse Davies, Welsh.:^

On his last birthday, when honors 
are always given out by the.Klngi 
mainly on the j*ecommendationL 'o f 
his Prime Minister, the King per-, 
sonally added to th e , list his four 
nurses, making each of them a mem
ber of the Ci-vilian Division, of, the 
Order of the British Empire. He also 
on another occasion gave them the 
decoration of the Royal Red Cross. 
Nurse Black receiving the first class 
decoration “in recognition of her 
devoted services during his illness.” 

After the King had chatted for a 
quarter of an hour with Nurse 
Black, he took the opportunity of 
visiting all the. up-to-date operating- 
rooms and the radium laboratory. 
While he was doing this. Queen 
Mary, as usual, did the thing nearest 
her heart—she went straight to the 
wards where the Uttle-i children are 
and had a word -with each ofithem.
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COLUMBIA
The Center Schhoi,gave a  play a t 

the Town Hall last^Fi^ii^ afternoon 
to - an audiencif' of. parents and 
friends. Ths ichU^ren had read 
•rrhe Merchant o t 'Viailce” and then 
from memo!^ rdeonstructed the 
play in th d r  owniwprds, and i t  was 
^ven  in . this form. The-'children 
showed much a ^ f y  and gave a

could be credited to Columbia the 
population would be nearly doubled.

Week end guests a t the home of 
Mrs. Raymond Squler, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Lyman of Plain-villei 
and Miss Congetta Sergio of Forest- 
ville. Miss Sergio taught a t  the 
Pine street school last year. j

A minstrel show given by the 
Sunshine Clfib of Norwich imder 
the auspices of the local girls’ 4-A 
club, was enjoyed by a large audi
ence at Yeomans’ hall Saturday 
evening.

Miss Harriet Fuller had as guests

PRINT JACKETS ADD 
CHIC TOTLAOi SILK

good entertainmwit. Similar plays _________ _______
are being giyra in each to r a  school, 1 *courins7 Mr. and° Mrs.
one act Irom eaA  to he chosen and [ cadman, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
used a t the g r a d u a ^  exercises of j  Spencer and fanuly, all of New 
the town schools next month. I i^ndc®.

Mr. and 10a. James Grimm of 
Bridgeport are h tisw days
a t -toe hhme of Mrs. Grimm’s par
ents,- Mr.’: CJoUins of
Chestout £pn. ”

'R . T. Smith of Hartford is mak
ing extenrive additions to his cot
tage a t  tl^e lalto* Tl|e work is in 
charge of PmiKp .Isham.

Several Co]um1>̂ >' pupils took part 
in the exhibition held a t  the Wind
ham Hi'i^ hchobl, Friday evening.

The Coliimhto;Boy,S«»ffa, led by 
thehr scoutmaster, ̂ Jack Buell, hiked 
to 'the' top' 61 Tflgger. Hm op FHday-

Paris—(AP)—Fitted short coats 
of bright printed shantung are de
cidedly new ‘ for. wear^ ,-with-plain- 
colored shantung drwses.

Sometimes there are touches of 
the same print on the dress In the 
form of pipings, buttons and but
tonholes.

One dressmaker adds print pock
ets and belt to dresses which have 
accompanying print jacketo.

An outstanding event of the con
cert program "wfll be a  cycle of six 
Beethoven works, four performed in 
the Philharmonic and two in the 
historical “Golden GaUery” of 
Charlottenburg Castle.

The soloists of the special a rt sea
son include prominent artists such 
as Fritz Kreisler, Pablo Casals; 
Frederic Lamond, Bld'win F ischa 
and Sigrid Onegin.

Popular Concerts 
In addition there will be a  num

ber of popular concerts in the auto
mobile exhibition hall on the Kaiser- 
daxnm.

The dwunatic program of the sea
son by Max Reinhardt—who is cele
brating his twenty-fifth anniversary 
as director of the Deutsches theater 
—will include new settings of sever
al Shakespearean dramas, including 
“As You Like I t” with the Berlin 
star, saizabeth Bergner, as leading 
lady, “The Taming of The Shrew” 
and “Julius Caesar.”

As a  supplement to this a rt sea-

WHEN A CHILD 
IS FEVERISH, 
CR0SS,UPSET

Colip, gta, -̂ sour 
belching, frequent 
vomiting, 'fevierish-: 
ness, in babies, and 
children, 'jfenSrally 
show food is sour
ing in the littie di
gestive tracts - 

W h e n  t h e s a  
symptoms appear, 

give Baby a  teaspooiufiil of FIdlUps 
Milk of Magnesia. Add it  to the firs t, 
bottle of food-in the morning. Old
er children- should^be given-a tahle- 
spoonful in' a  glass of'water. !Hiis 
■will comfort the. child—̂make his 
stomach and bowels easy^’ ■’.five 
minutes he is cbmfortahle, haj^iy. 
I t  will sweep the bowels'firee of all 
sour, indigestible food. I t  opens the 
Bswels in constipatimi, colds, chil
dren's. ailments.' Children- tflm it 
readily because i t ' is palatable, 
pleasant-tasting.

Learn its many used for mother 
and child. W rits for the interesting 
hook, “Useful Information.” Address 
The Phillips: Co., 170 Varick 'S t, N. 
Y. I t  will he sent FREE.-

In  buying, he sure to get genuine 
Phillips Milk of Magpeaia. Doctors 
have prescribed i t  for over 50 ysars.

“Milk of Magnesia’* has been' the 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of 
The Chas. H. Phiffi]^ Chsmlcaa 
Co., and its predecessor, Chas. 
Phillips, since 1875.—Adv.

OSTRICH FEATffiRS 
FOR MULES LATEST

Paris—(AP)—F o r: a : French , ac
tress a shoe designer'here has made 
bedroom mules ■ which weigh two 
ounces toe pair, minus their spven | 
centimeter heels.

They are ma4e of a  special fab-
ftwifiihg-And vilto | ric of ostrich featoer fronts woven
■ffhok y' . I op a  metal thread base.

i)r',for ,Co 
kas-'cqm-

The same house^shows -prepe d© 
chfiie evening .slippers dlagonaUy

Pattern price 15 cents in,stamps 
or coin (chin is preferred). Wrap 
fioin fiac8fu4î  —

results
648 as -
57. H o w e v e r , , d f  Ctflumhia 
do n o t.f* ^  going
backwards -as' v e g ^ ^  population in 
iqilte of 10 years

summes redhhiota wer t few. and

OBHENS

ago
Aha

- ■■ • •■■

Oklahoma" City—^(AP) — Gpese, 
says H. N. Naylor, sttjretary of toe 
Oklahoma state market commission, 
are fed too much grain by farmers 
■nd'iwt enough greitn material.

_%eO.
I*® Y

A

S^IASSES to «*,Tl6  FAMLY BOtnS

G in iir Ah
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U, S. Davis 
Sure To Beat Mexicans

Americans So Sure of Win
ning That They Have 
Already Booked Passage 
To Europe for June 3>

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

New York, May 20.—The United 
States Davis Cup team, having gone 
through its initial 1930 baptism of 
international fire by smothering the 
Canadian team at Bala, Pa., last 
week, is prepared to face Mexico on 
the courts of the Chevy Chase Club, 
in Washington, on the last three 
days of this week. This will repre
sent the final round match in the 
American zone, and the American 
team, as the almost certain winner, 
already has booked passage for 
Europe, sailing on June S, on the 
Cima^ liner, Berengaria.

John H. Doeg. George M. Lott, jr., 
John Van Ryn and Wilner Allison, 
the four r e ^ a r  members of the 
United States team, with Berkeley 
Bell, the reserve man, and J. Gilbert 
Hall and Fritz Mercur, of the origi
nal Davis Cup squad, as practice 
players, left for Washington from 
Philadelphia last night and will put 
in the intervening time in keeping 
on edge for the series with the 

_Me3dcan players.
Beyond Hopes of Mexicans 

' Where Canada failed so complete
ly last week, it is beyond the most 
optimistic Mexican hopes to expect 
anything less drastic in the way of 
a d ef^ t at Chevy Chase. Our men, 
no matter in what order Fitz- 
Eugene Dixon, the non-playing cap
tain, may select them to play, are 
assured of victory. The men from 
below the Rio Grande are improv
ing each year, but they are still a 
long way from the class of our 
youngsters. All four o f our regular 
team now have had the chance to 
get into the singles play, and each 
one has acquitted himself splendidly. 
Van Ryn being the only one to drop 
a set, which he did to Dr. Jack 
Wright, of the Canadian team, last 
Thursday. Doeg finished off the 
Canadian team captain in straight 
sets, while Lott and Allison each 
took the measure of Marcel Rain- 
ville in straight sets. In the doubles, 
there can be no fair comparison, for 
either Van Ryn and Allison, the first 
string doubles pair for America, or 
Lott and Doeg, the national cham
pions, are capable of conquering 
any Mexican combination decisively.

The Chevy Chase Club tourna
ment officials have perfected all ar
rangements for the international 
matches, the clay courts having 
been given a special grooming and 
extra grandstands erected. It is ex
pected, as was the case last year, 
that President, and Mrs. Hoover and 
members of his Cabinet, as well as 
the British and Mexican Ambassa
dors, will be in attendance at the 
matches this week.

Eastern League
New Haven at Allentown (rain.) 
Only game scheduled.

National League 
All games postponed, rain.

American League 
Detroit 5, St. Louis 4 (1st.) 
Detroit 4, S t Louis 2 (2d.) 
Other games x>ostponed, rain.

Welly Here It Is In

THE STANDING

Eastern League
W. L. PC.

New Haven ........... 18 14 .563
Allentown . ............17 14 .548
Hartford ............17 15 .531
Bridgeport . ............17 16 .515
Springfield . ............18 17 .514
Albany . . . . ............14 14 .500
Providence . ............14 17 .452
Pittsfield .. ........... 13 21 .364

National League
W. L. PC.

Brooklyn .. ............16 12 .571
New York . ............15 12 .556
St. Louis . . ...........16 13 .552
Chicago . . . ............17 14 .548
Pittsburgh . ............14 12 .538
Cincinnati . ........... 12 15 .444
B oston........ ............12 lb .444
Philadelphia .......... 8 17 .320

American League
W. Lu PC.

Washington ............20 10 .667
PhiladelpMa ............18 10 .643
Cleveland . . ............15 12 .556
New York . ............13 12 .520
CMcago . . . ............11 14 .440
Boston . . . . ............12 16 .429
Detroit . . . . ............12 19 .387
St. Louis . . ............10 18 .357

H O W  i/i® BOVS 
STA C K  IIP

Godfrey Camera
29 ......... ... Age............  23
2351bs. ...^Yeighl 270 lbs. 
6 n. 41/2 in. Height 6 ft. 7 in.
791/2 in___ Reach........ 80 in.
19V̂  in .. . .  Heck .. 2i) in. 
43% in. . . .  Chest.......48 in.^  <Nonul>
46%in .. . .  Chest . . . .  54 in.(SxpMdtd)
33% in. .. Waist.......38 in.
17% in .. . .  Biceps . 18V2 in.
8% in........Wrist .. . . .  11 in.
26%in. . . .  Thigh........30in.
16 in.......... Calf ........ 19 in.
10% in .. . .  Ankle.......11 in.

d U B A N IlA Y  
IK S U S A S B J t

liocoh te 'B M t Pos^oned 
Again Becanse of Anto 
Acddent Last Sunday.

GAMES TODAY

I ^
II

Eastern League 
New Haven at Albany. 
Pittsfield at Hartford. 
Springfield at Bridgeport 
Providence at Allentown.

‘ National League 
Boston at New York. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.

American League 
S t Louis at Detroit. 
Cleveland at C3iicago (2). 
New York at Boston.

AMERICAN
A t Detroit—

D ETR O IT S, ST. LOUIS 4
St. Louis

Blue, lb  
Hale. 3b
Manusk, I f ................... 5
Kress, ss
Schulte, c f ...................6
Mellllo, 2 b ................... 3
Gullic, rf

AB. t t  H. PO. A  E.
. . i  1 1 4 0 0
..5  2 2 2 0 0
..5  1 3 2 0 0
..2  0 1 I S 0
..5  0 1 6 0 1
..3  0 0 5 1 0
..5  a 2 4 1 0
..5  0 1 5 1., 0
. .3 0 0 0 1 0

Primo Camera Faces 
George Godfrey Soon

• • 1 •Super Heavyweight Title h Last Night’s Fights
At Stake; Black Shadow |
Has Runed Many l^ e
Bid^ Will Italian Be Next?

Milwaukee— Êlarl Mastro, Chica
go, outpointed Jackie Cohen, New 
York, 10.

New Orleans—Johnny Cook, New 
Orleans, outpointed Chico Cifflicros, 
Mexico City,. 10.

TIGERS WIN TWICE 
RAIN KILl^ OTHERS

Beat Browns 5-4 and 4-2 
Go h to  Sevendi Plac^ 
Close Race in Nationd.

New York, May 20.— K̂id Choco
late, the spectacular little Cuban 
featherweight, yesterday was com
pelled to postpone for a second time 
his ten-round bout with Fidel La- 
Barba, former flyweight champion, 
in Madison Square Garden on̂  May 
28, because of the automobile acci' 
dent of which he was a victim on 
Sunday near his training quarters 
at Orangeburgh, N. Y.

Attending physicians at the hos 
sital in Orangeburgh, to which 
Chocolate was removed, yesterday 
reported the little Cuban 'resting 
comfortably, but the bruises about: 
his leftTeg and arm and cuts about 
the face, which he sustained when 
the car in which he was riding 
careened into a telegraph pole, will 
necessitate an absence of at least 
six weeks from boxing, it was said.

Accordingly, Matchmaker Tom 
McArdle o f the Garden was forced 
to announce his second postpone
ment of this match. The contest 
originally was scheduled for last 
May 16, but was deferred when 
Chocolate sustained an injured hand 
in a Canadian bout against Johnny 
Erickson.

May Match Graham
In the emergency McArdle had 

not decided yesterday exactly what 
to do. The Garden matchmaker was 
considering the advisability of pair
ing Bushey Graham, Utica feather
weight, with La Barba for the May 
28 date, and matching Chocolate 
and La Barba for June 26 at the 
Polo Grounds, on a card which will 
also hold the proposed flyweight 
championship match between Mid
get WolgasL recognized as cham
pion here, and Frankie Genaro, Na
tional Boxing Association title- 
holder.

Regardless .of McArdle’s substi
tute match for May 28, however. 
Chocolate will be compelled to box 
In this State for the Geu-den before 
he can accept any other ring en
gagements,. under the State Athletic 
Commission regulations.

SAILING OVER lanri MpUyfangat PitihM 
HaMver Nae to Vktoiy 
In Poanq; Rain; & ’  
Firitinat at Dartm iA

...

I\ -
'''

This is the way a world record 
holder in the pole vault appears to 
an ant. The photo is that o f John 
Wonsowicz of Froebel High, Gary, 
Ind., who vaulted 13 feet 4 inches at 
the Ohio relajYS to eclipse the for
mer world's interscholaatic mark by 
13-16 of an inch. The following 
day at the Marquette relays the 
Hoosler boy vaut^  12 feet 9 inches, 
etiftbHng the camera man to obtain 
this “ant’s eye view.”

DARTMOffTHMAY
wMNErnnE

BY CLAIRE BURCKY.

37 4 11x29 7
Detroit

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

And

..lira s
ba WILLIAM BgADOff P 

HE DIDN’T FIGHT SCOIT

It must have been a touching 
scene the other day when Max Sig- 
fried Otto Adolf Schmeling, of Ham
burg, applied for reinstatement as 
a boxer in the good ^aces of the 
New York Boxing Commission. You 
see, it happens he didn’t fight Phil 
Scott. ,

The l^ w  York commission barred 
Maxie a year ago because he re
fused, to go through with a contract 
to battle the Phainter. Sternly and 
with stentorian sound effects, the 
boxing fathers shouted his name, 
and he was stricken from the rolls. 
He wouldn’t fight PhU Scott? WeU, 
we’ll see about that! He will fight 
Scott! But—he didn’t fight Scott.

It was a formality, with good 
Cheshire cat grins all arotmd when 
Max Sigfried Otto Adolf Schmeling, 
.of Hamburg, applied for reinstate
ment to the good graces of the New 
York Boxing Commission. But—he 
didntt fight Scott.

Who Thought So?
He didn’t fight Scott so Sharkey 

was left with that job on his hands. 
Somebody bad to fight Scott, you 
see, because somebody thought Scott 
was a fighter. We don’t know for 
sure who thought Scott was a fight
er,. but didn’t somebody? Wasn’t 
that supposed to be a fight down 
there in Miami tost February? But, 
the fact remains that Max Scbmel- 
ing, the Hamburger, didn’t fight 
Scott. As a reward he is getting a 
shot at what must be regarded as 
serious money in any company.

Wonder what would have been 
the outcome if Max Schmeling bad 
fought Scott? Would we have been 
spared.the agony of Miami?

............ 5 0 0 3 0 0 i2b .......... 4 2 3 5 5
3b . ............ 5 1 2 1 1 0!

lb ««■••• 5 0 1 15 2 0
if ............ 4 0 1 1 0 0

• • • • 0 1 0 0 0
• • • • 1 3 oo 4 0
c •............ 3 0 1 2 0 0
c . 0 0 0 0 O'

i • •............ 1 0 0 0 3 0
) «• . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 1 0

............ 0 0 0 0 0 0

............ 1 0 0 0 0 0

............ 1 1 -1 0 0 0
39 5 13 30 16 0

Ferrell, c , 
Stewart, p

Funk, c f , 
Gehringer, 
McManus, i 
Alexander, 
Fothergill, 
Rice, r f  . 
Akers, ss 
Hargrave, 
Hayworth. 
Herring, f 
Sullivan, F 
Page, p , 
Sorrell, p 
Stone, zz

St, Louis ..................  003 100 000 0— 4
Detroit .................. ,..000  000 040 1— 5

Runs batted in, Gullic, Kress 2, 
Schulte, Gehringer, McManus 2, A lex
ander 2; two base hits, Fothergill, 
Hargrave, McManus, Akers; three 
base hits, Gullic; Sacrifices, M elillo; 
double plays, Kress, Melillo to Blue; 
Akers, Gehringer to Alexander; Alex
ander to Gehringer; left on bases, 
Detroit 6; St. Louis 10; Base on balls, 
oft H erring 4; oft Stewart 1; oft Sul
livan 1; struck out, by Herring 1; 
by Stewart 3; by Sullivan 1; hits, oft 
H erring 8 in 6 Innings; oft Sullivan 
1 in 2 innings; oft Page 1 in 1-3 in
nings; oft Sorrell 1 In 12-3 innings; 
hit by pitcher, by Herring (K ress); 
winning pitcher, Sorrell; umpires. 
Van Graflan, Connolly and McGowan; 
time o f game 2:14.

X—Two . out when winning run 
scored.

z— Batted for  Herring in 6th In
ning.

zz—Batted for  Sullivan in 8th In
ning,

For the super heavyweight cham
pionship of the world!

They call it a “natural,” this pro
posed boxing contest June 23 in 
Philadelphia between Massa George 
Godfrey, the Leiperville Tiger Man 
and Senor Primo Camera, the Wan
dering Alp, the Powerful Panatela, 
the Tall Tower of Venice or, if you 
like it better, the Big Bologna.

They call it a “natural,” but about 
the only natural feature may be 
the aroma caused by the whole af
fair. Both Camera and Godfrey 
have i>articlpated in many exhibi- 

1 i tions offensive to the olfactory 
senses.

Aside from the odor, however, it 
0 j will he supernatural, and original, if 
0 1 nothing else. No other bout can be 
0 said, to parallel the proposed clash 

of these super dreadnaughts. Even

I to win only by decision or, if by 
! knockout, never before the seventh 
round.

If the Detroit Tigers could play 
the St. Louis Browns all the time 
they might be champions o f the 
American League. But as it  Is,.they 
are perched in seventh place after 
stretching their winning streak to 
four straight games witlk a double-

PHOT NOT KNOWN
FOR AMERICA CUP

______  ________  ̂ New York, May. M.— (AP)
Camera’s storv differs greatly In^ header victory over the Browns yes-1 Si^culation as to who ^  be at the 

fact™ *™  * CT An nniw irames nlaved in helm of the defender of the Amerl-Primo never was little; he 
weighed 20 pounds at birth, which 
makes him a big something or other 
all his life.
Success greeted Camera at every 
turn in this country, even though he 
went hungry a few times back 
home. The incident of the Flutter^ 
ing Towel in Oakland,. CJalif., appar
ently has not served to halt the pop
ularity of the large one, although

terday in the only games played in 
th^ major- leagues. Rain qr cold 
weather wiped out all other schedul
ed contests...

The 5 to 4 victory ia  t,en innings 
and the 4. to 2 triumph in the night
cap marked three high spots- in De;- 
troits 1930 campaign. By taking the 
twin bill the Tigers nofc only noade 
it five out of eight starts against 
the Browns but they bettered.their

various boxing commissions seek t o . season’s consecutive winning record
boycott him,

Where Grodfrey was instmcted to 
carry, his opponents, Pnmo has 
been taught to push them over 
quickly, to avoid all offensive 
odors. Sometimes too-quick piuh- 
overs were followed by investiga
tions. On other occasions he. has

if fistic history is not written in the i ^ad to push them over several
bout, it long will stand out as a rare 
meeting of ring leviathans

Highly Regarded
Max comes with a large following. 

There are those who saw him knodc 
out John Risko, though Risko was 
ahead on points up to the time the 
punch-fell upon his Van Dyke. Oth
ers saw him beat Paulino, rall}ring 
from some serious opposition fur
nished by the Basque along about 
the middle of the engagement. He 
doesn’t drink and hq. can go out on 
Broadway any evening and have a 
wonderful time with |8.80 at a pic
ture show. He is in good physical 
jC<mdition. But—we wonder why be 
didn’t fight Scott?

Max is to collect 25 per cent of 
the gate for. the Hilk Fund show. 
They ajre figuring on a 81,000,000 or 
better collection from the customers.

is to receive 25 per cent of the 
gate, which is not bad spinach. Max 
couldn’t have got |250,000'for light
ing Scott; but then he didn’t ̂ g;ht 
SCQtt

’They said, he’d have to. But he 
lidn'L And here h«'is.

At DctMit—
DETROIT 4, ST. LOV18 2 

St, Louis
Blue, lb  . .

AB, B .H . PO 
1 2 10

H «le, 3b . 0 2 0
Manueb, if * * * t e « # « e 6 0 3 8ICreH, •• . 0 0 2
Sehults, ef . e e * a « e a « e 4 1 1 2
M elillo; 2b 0 0 2
Gullic, r f  . • • » e * e e « « * 4 0 3 2
Msnion, e .................. 8 0 D 3
Gray, p . . . .................. 3 0 0 0
Badgro, x • e e a e e e e e e X 0 0 0

37 2 10 24

Oddly, the paths on which Car- 
nera and Godfrey lumbered to super 
heavyweightdom were widely sepa
rated.

Whether or not you doubt It, 
George as just a litUe pickaninny 
when he was bom in Alabama 29% 
years ago. His mammy named him 
Feab S, Williams, but the name 
wasn’t suited for ring purposes so 
he became George Godfrey.

Godfrey’s professional record 
dates back to 1922, but during the 
first lew years of Ws career he was 
known mainly through publicity he 
obtained by being attached to 
Heavyweight Champion Jack Demp
sey's training stable.

in 1928, George became a heavy
weight “ t)oogey man,” or perhaps 
Black Menace is the better terra. 
The latter is just a ballyhooey term 
often given pretty good colored 
fighters. But whatever he was, 
George never could get many fights 
with the more prominent heavy
weights.

The Baron of Leiperville, one 
James Dougherty, manager of 
Massa George, soon discovered that 
Godfrey, in winning more than half 
of bis fights by knockouts, slowly 
was elimuating bis opponents. Tbe 
effect of this wai to make ble work 
scarcer and bis purses smaller. 
Then it was that the wise old baron 
taught George to hold up his foes,

s 0

, E,

xBatted for Gray in 9th.
Detroit

AB, R, H, PO.
Funk, c f  ..................... 4 0 0 0
Gehringer, 2b ........ ,4 1 3 3
McManus, 3b ............. 1 0 0 2
Alexander, lb  . . . . . . 4  0 1 10
stone. If 
Rice, r f  ,
Akers, ss 
Hargrave,
Wyatt, p

31 4 10 37 7 1
St. I^ulB ...................... 000 001 001— 2
Detroit .......................,,003 0()1 OOx— 4

Runs batted in, W yatt 2, Alexander, 
Gullic, Manush, two base bite, Geh
ringer 2, Blue; three base hits, W yatt 
1; Oft Gray 1, hit b ru ltch er, by W yatt 
(M elillo); wild pitch. Gray; umpires.-^, 
Mcogwan, Vangraflan and Conrtolly; 
time o f game, 1:50.

GOLFERS HONORED

London, May 20.— (A P)— The 
Daily Mail said today that Miss 
Glenna Collett, other American wo
men golfers who are in England, 
and the American Walker Cup team 
will be entertained by the British 
Sportsmen’a' Club in London Wed
nesday at luncheon. The Prince of 
Wales will be present Miss Diana 
Fishwick, British womans, champion 
and other prominent persons have 
been invited.

times, but eventually they remained 
well pushed over. Recently he has 
been pushing them over at the rate 
of three and four an evening.

Probably some believe Primo 
really can fight; others are not 
averse to* calling him a big fraud, 
one who will be knocked out the 
moment he meets a respectable 
heavyweight Much of the same 
has been said o f Godfrey, too, al
though most of us give the Black- 
Menace credit-for having enough 
experience to avert knockouts by 
the present era of light hitters.

Whatever else it does, this Battle 
’ o f Blimps in Baker Bowl will give 
bulk entertainment Just the ordi
nary Camea push hadn’t ought to 
tip over Massa George, while the 
Black Menace hadn’t ought to have 
to work imder wraps against the 
Big Boldgna.

And it's for the super heavy
weight championship of the world.

Yesterday’s Stars
Marty McManus, Tigers — His 

single in tenth put Gehringer in

gssition to score run tbht beat tbe 
rowne 5 to 4.
Whitlow W yatt Tigers—Kept the 

Bfowns 10 hits scattered to heat 
them 4 to 2 in second game of dou
bleheader.

by two games. The double triumph 
also served to lift the Tigers intq 
seventh place in the standing and 
shove S t Louis into the cellar.

With the Tigers double victory 
over the Browns the second division 
of the Barnard circuit today had 
the aspect of a separate pennant 
race, only two games separating De
troit from the Chicago White Sox 
who lead the qiiartet As ram and 
cold weather took their toll o f Na
tional League games the closeness 
of the race remained' imchange(L 
Pittsburgh holding down fifth place 
is only one game out o f first posi
tion, occupied by the Brooklyn 
Robins.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
BASEBALL

Following are tbe baaeball re
sults in the Eighth District gam«3 
last week;

Monday—Manchester Green 34, 
Seventh One 8; Non-High 33, North 
School 13.

Wednesday—AU Eighth 18, Hbl- 
lister Sixth 18.

’Thursday—Buckland 9, Seventn 
Two 6,

Friday—Buckland 16, Manches
ter Green 4.

ca’s Cup against Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton’s Shamrock V in September has 
brought the names o f four skippers 
to the forefront.

fin al choice d  a  skipper is in the 
bands of the American selection 
oommittee, hut indications now are 
that he will he chosen from among 
former. Commodore Georgs Nichols, 
son-in-law of J. P . Morgan; John S. 
Lawrence o f Boston; Harold S. Van
derbilt and either Paul Hammond or 
Langdon K. Thome.
. Among them they will pilot sUl 

four ot the new sloops built to with
stand iir  Thomas’ latest challenge 
for the cup the United States has 
never lost.

Commodore Nichols: Will be at the 
helm of Weetamoe; Lawrence will 
handle the Yankee; either Ham
mond or Thome will pilot the Whirl
wind and Vanderbilt .already has 
had the Enterprise, fourth prospec
tive defender out against the Vanite 
and Resolute In test races.

RAIN PUTS OFF 
SPORT EVENTS

“Bull” Brown, VanderbUt’s great 
football guard, who is a nifty dia
mond performer, has attreoted the 
attenti(m of basehfiU scQuts. One 
of his best performances was a five- 
hit p itcb l^  effort agidaet Georgia 
Tech. In the eame tilt be bit a 
homer and tisro singlee.

Rain washed out the Manchester 
HIgh-Wcaver High baseball game 
scheduled for the West Side field 
here yesterday afternoon. Tomor
row irftemoon the locals travel to 
Meriden and Friday go to Rockville. 
Hartford High plays here on Satur
day.

Rain also washed out the Bat 
Battalino-Vic Burrone boxing bout 
down in Braddock, Pa., last night 
for the second time. 'The bout is 
now set for tomorrow’ evening.

North Carolina’e track and field 
squad has won its eighth straight 
state championship. Tbe Tarheels 
haven’t lost a dual meet in eight 
years. %

Sam Byrd, Yankee outfielder, 
who Is battling with Dusty Cook, 
for the outfield post vacated by 

Geors

Brookline, Mass., May 20— (AP) 
—’The Dartmouth tennis team enter
ed the second day’s play of the New 
England intercollegiate tennis tour
nament with two men in the quar
ter finals o f the singles and the 
doubles team in the semi-finals.

Dartmouth has two and a half 
points on the new eight-point cup 
put into competition last year. 
MacDonald, Tacoma, Wash., captain 
and winner of the singles last year, 
is not defending Ms title.

The Dartmouth pair, Johnson and 
Richardson, Hayes of Amherst, 
Jacobs of Bates, Weiss of Brown. 
Shoaff of Williams and Howard or 
We3le3ran survive in the singles. 
Hayes reached the semi-finals dur
ing the matches yesterday.

Golfing With 
The Duffer
By JOE O’GOOFTY

Hanover, N. H., May 20.—Yale’s 
onslaught on first place in^^tite 
EUstemi Intercollegiate Baaeball 
League was turned back yesterday 
as Laurl Myllykangas hurled’ Dkit- 
mouth to an 8-4 victory over the 
Elis in a game played in a pounng 
rain from the fifth inning on.. The 
triumph strengthened, DartmoutoSs 
hold on first place.

Ned Jenniaon, who turned Dart
mouth back in the first game of tlic 
series, was treated roughly by. the 
Green and passed out of the pictuse 
in the fifth inning, after Dartmouth 
had piled up a  4-0 lead. Three more 
runs were scored off Ms successor, 
MacDonald, in frame. Rudd 
pitched the ninth inning in Impries- 
slve fasMon.

A  home run by Howard Harvey 
in the third inning with Jerend^ 
on base was the first blow of m'e 
game, the fleet Dartmouth center 
heath^ the relay to the plate. Jn 
the next inning Barber’s ,sing!g, 
Pickett’s walk end a sacrifice,!^ 
Andres, set th» stage for Tom 
Eag;an’s Mt to center wMch scored 
both ruxmera Eagan played the 
whole game despite the fact that he 
had not recifVerad from a leg 'i'i- 
jury.

Myllykangas drove out a  double 
for his only Mt of the game, and 
had only one bad Inning, when,,..in 
a drenching rain, six Yale hatters 
singled in the sevaath to score four 
runs. Red Rolfe fielded brilliantly 
and gained the batting honors for 
his team by a double and a triple. 
He was the first batter to face 
MacDonald in the fiffii after Jenni- 
son had been removed, and ms 
double scored both Harvey and 
D on ou ^  ~

Yaler outMt Dartmouth by 14 to 
11 but they had twelve iunners left 
on base. In the third inning 
Mackenzie, Booth and Walker all 
singlefd to fih the bases, with only 
one out, but Myllykangas pitched 
himself out o f the hole by forcing 
Vincent and Sned to pop up easy 
flies.

The game marked the first, ap
pearance of a Yale nine in Han
over, as the Elis, as members of the 
old league in 1882, played all o£̂  
their games with Dartmouth in 
New Haven. '

The box score:
YALE.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
McKenzie, c f ____4 1 2 0 0 0
Booth, S 3 ...............5 0 2 2 2 fi
Walker, r f ........... 4 1 2 1 1 0
Vincent, l b ........... 4 1 1 8 1 0
Snead, I f . . . . . . . . 5  1 1 2 0 0
Warren, 3 b ...........5 0 3 1 1 0
Aldrich, c ............ 4 0 2 8 1 0 ;
aQuinn ................1 0 0 0 0 O'
Beyer, 2b ............ 4 0 1 1 1 1
Jennison, p ...........2 0 0 0 4 0
MacDonMd, p . . .1  0 0 1 0
Rudd, p ................1 0 0 0 O

Golf Editor of the White House 
Cook Book 

The series on golf has been large
ly technical to date. Now I  proj^se 
to discuss a more liberal aspect of
the game, the surroundings M d M - 
coutrements every 
er should have. . , .

First of all the golfer 
live in a house with an attic, 
house, of course, should ^  
dorsed byW alter Hagen, 
Sarazen, Johnny Farrell,
Shute and A1 B sp to^ . A  s p ^  
indorsement should be 
for the attic, for it is here the 
golfer will spend the winter.

I have known several embryo 
golfers who did not buy certain 
clubs indorsed by f « « «  
fessionals. 'They made ^

of that if they bad.take of thinking inai 
say 1200 clubs, indorsed W  ^  
cr^m  of the pros, they c°Md get

^52  ̂as . Xfall. Their

Meusel, is from rgla.

HERE IS THE NEW RACING PAD, THE BAHR GATE

■r??
Th^ Bahr Gate/a pW  t ^  of starting gate that is finding favor at many rdee tracks over the county 

for injury to the horses o f their riders. '  Below is a scene at Aurora, where the new type gaU was is s u e d  this sw o a . StarUf Momssey, on 
tbe platform at the extreme right, pulls tbe tape to send 18 horses down the streteh.

effort was
--lough. Upon sceii^ 

mi indorsement ror »
a certain cigaret, washrag, tooth
pick, shoe polish, breakfast srt, 
teoulder brace, dog collar ot 
clothesline, the { S S j
should lose no time 
i t  After all, that is what the at-

^ A fJr^ tbe  embpro ^
been playing, let us say tor ^  
sake o f argument, IT 
attic ought to be f
There is only one thifig left to 
do—move to a house with • 
larger attic.

Some golfers have gona along 
for years thinking that their hook 
or sUce was caused by tbe ^ y  
they held tbe club, tbe positiiM of 
their ears on the backswlng or 
their golf bags. Only to find out 
at the last that they are able to 
shoot a neat 99 while wearing a 
certain windbreaker indorsed by 
a New Zealand professional. The 
tragedy of it all!

GALLANT FOX MAY
RACE ON JUNE 14

Chicago, lia y  20— (AP)—Gallant 
Fox, winner of the Kentucky Derby 
is expected to run in the $50,000 
American Derby at Washington 
Park June 14.

Judge C. W. Hay, general mana
ger o f Washington Park Aaid Earl 
Sande waa amdoua to ride Gallant 
Fox in the derbyj .
' Trainer Jamee Fitssimmons. told 
Jud^ Hay the horse .waa being pre
pared for the Washington Park 
feature.

50 4 14 24 11 1 
DARTMOUTH.

AB. R. H .PO .A. E.
Harvey, cf .......... 4 2 2 5 0 1
Mack, cf ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rolfe, ss ..............4 2 2 4 4 0
Myllykangas, p ..4  0 1 0 2 (1
Barber, lb  .......... 4 .1 1 4 8 i
Picken, r f ............2 1 2 0 p 0
Andres, If . . . . . . . 3  0 O 1 0. 0
Eagan, 3 b ............4 0 1 0 1 0
Jeremiah, 2b . . . . 4  1 1 4 1.  0
McDonough, e . . . 2  1 1 8 I ' 0̂

31 8 11 27 p  a 
a Batted for Aldrich in ninth. • |

Yale ................... 000 000 400—
Dartmouth . . . . .002  230 010--S'* 

Runs bated in—'Vincent 2, Snead, ! 
Aldrich, Harvey 3, Myllykangas "J,' 
Barber. Eaeran 2.

Two-base hits—^Rolfe, M yUyk^; 
gas. Three-base Mts—
Rolfe. Home run—^Harvey. Stolen 
bases—Booth, McDonough, gaeri- 
fices—^Picken, Andres, McDonough. 
Left on bases—Tale 12, Dartmouth 
4. Baees on balls—Off Myllykanr 
gas 3, Jennison 2. Struck out—By 
Myllyksngas 6, Jennison 2, Mgcr 
Donald 8, Rudd 2. Hits—Off Jemii- 
son 6 ia 1 innings (none out in the 
fifth ), McDonald 6 in 3, Rudd OtiTL 
Wild pitch—Jennison. Losing 
er—Jennison. Umpires— Donahue 
and Kellehsr. Time of gar? 9—2:18.

MOODY VS. De ALVAREZ : 
MAYBENETFDttlS

iVIX
Auteuil, France, May 20.— (AP) 

—The long awaited match between 
Helen Wills M oo^  and Seaerita 
Elia De Alvarez of Spain may m a 
terialize in the women’s singles of 
the French hard court tennis ebam- 
pionsMps now in progress here. Mrs. 
Moody and Senorita De Alvarez 
have not met in singles since tbe 
American, French and English 
champion defeated the Spanish girl 
at Wimbledon in 2927 in tbe finals 
^^the British chanqdonship*;^,

Now for the first time since €hat 
day Mrs. Moody >aad Senorita De 
Alvarez are entered in tbe sanan 
tournament and if ^ ay  follows fossi 
will meet la the finals. ’

Play in both the mens mad wo- 
mena singlAa wiU not start uatft 
Sunday., la  the doubles 
WUUam T. Tllden and 
Coen of Kansas City advene 
the third round with a first 
bye and a 64 , 6-3. 6-3 ylctOry î 
Pierre Albarraa and
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INDEX OF

l o s t —PASS BOOK NO 19429— 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 19429 issued by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap
plication has been made to said 
hank by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
of the amount of deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

f o u n d — PURSE on Benton street. 
Owner may have same by 
property and paying for adv. Call
7706.

m o v in g — TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

PERRBTT & GLENNETf INC.
Local and long distance express 

and freight service, including over- 
niebt express service between Man
chester and New York. Furniture 
moved under the supervision of ex- 
oerts and in specially constructed 
trucks. Phone 3063. 4860 or 8864.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE-STUTZ Bros, upright 
piano, in good condition. Call 5734 
between 5 and 7 p. m.

FOR SALE— PIANO in good condi
tion. Dial 3455.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
f o r  RENT-—2 f a m il y  house, #ve

roomis each flat; modern at 73 and 
75 Benton-street'. Inquire Hdme 
Bank A Trdst'.Company. .

PAINTING—REPAIRING 21

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  s a l e  4
FOR SALE—LATE MODEL Reo 
sedan in perfect mechanical con
dition, good paint 
will be sold this week for $350.00 
to close a business deal. Phones 
7780 or 3406.

PAINTING AND PAPER hangini, 
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roach, 
street. Dial 5921.

Jr., 36 Walnut

WANTED—TO BUY 58
JUNK

I will buy anything saleable and 
nay best cash prices. Prompt atten
tion. Wm. Ostrlnsky, 91 Clinton. 
Tel. 5879.

•WILL LEASE .WtTEH buying opr 
tion, ne'w house, six rooms and sun 
room, - Are .place, . oil bumqr, 
garage, 'excellent 
neighborhood. Address H6rald, Box 
F. V

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING and 
kalsomining, first class work, 
prices reasonable, by job or 75c per 
hour. Telephone 8475.

r e p a ir in g 23

'  GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. 5500

f o r  s a l e —1929 Essex Sport 
Coupe, run 4000 miles. Archie 
Hayes, rear 829 Main street.

AUTOS—FOR HIRE

A BETTER PLACE 
FOR YOUR UPHOLSTERING 
We guarantee to reupholster your 

furniture like new. Protect your 
furniture and beautify your home 
with the latest m beautiful cover
ings. Do it now and save! Geo. 
Holmes, Manchester Upholstering 
Co., 244 Main street. Phone 3615.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
by the week, at The Waranoke 
Hotel. Call 3867, or at hotel.

FOR RENT — EAST CENTER 
street, 131, room, near center. Con
tinuous hot water, on bathroom 
floor.

TENEMENTS 63
APARTMENTS—FLATS—

FOR HIRE—7 PASSENGER Pierce 
Arrow limousine for private 
parties; also for weddings and 
funerals. A. E. Bailey, 125 E. Cen
ter street. Phone connection.

GARAGES—SERVICE—
STORAGE 10

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

TALCOTTVILLE FARM—28 acres, 
6 rooms, electric lights, furnace, 
heat, new barn, silo, apple orchards 
and small berries. Will exchange 
for smaU 6 room house well locat
ed. O. R. Lamphier Farm, Map. 
860 Main street, East Hartford. 
Phone 8-3221.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR RENT—4 ROOM -tenement, 
second floor, all improvements, 
rent $19. Call at 56 School street. 
Dial 7393.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles, and sup
plies. R. W. Garrard. 37 Edward 
street. Tel. 4301.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement at 
235 Spruce street, with all im
provements. Inquire 237 Spruce 
street. ;

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

f o r  r e n t — g a r a g e , electrically 
lighted. Inquire 15 Orchard street.

b u s in e s s  s e r v ic e s
OFFERED 13

CLASSIFICATIONS
Births ...................................................... B
Engagements ......................................  q
Marriages .......................................... p
D ea th s........... ..........................................  k
Card of Thajikt ^
In Memorlam ....................... ..
Lost and Found ...........
Announcements .....••••••••••• -
Personals ................. ........................AwtoBiobllcs
Automobiles for Sals •
Automobiles for Exchange.........  •
Auto Accessories— i ires ...............  •
Auto aepairing— P ain tin g........... *
Auto Schools ................................ .
Autos—Ship by Truck ............. •
Autos— For Hire ..............................Garages— Service—Storage ............. Jj
Motorcycles— Bicycles ...................
W’anted Autos^Motorcycles e%ee i» 
'uuH lne./ and lT o fe~ l«»-l Service.
Business Services Of f e r ed . . ----- i*
Household Services O ffered........IS A
Building— Contracting .................
Florists—Nurseries .......................

' Funeral Directors i?Heating—Plumbing— Roofing
insurance ..............    . .
Mil l inery— Dressmaking ................  *»
Mo vin g— Trucking-Storags . . .  »«
Painting-Papering ........................ “
Professional Services...................  *•
T ai lo r ing — Dyeing— Cleaning . . .
Toilet Goods and S ervice..........
Wanted—Business Service.........  »»Educational
Courses and Classes .........
Private Instruction ....................,  “

. Dancing ........... ...............................Musical—Dramatic ....................... ”
Wanted—Instruction ...................  •»

Financial
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages . . . . .  31
Business Opportunities ...............  *-
Money to Loan ................. ...............  ••Help and Situations
Help Wanted— Female .................  35
Help 'IVanted— Male
Melp "Wanted-Male or Female •• •»*
Agents Wanted ............................... * * ' ‘o
Situations Wanted— Fernale.........
Situations Wtented—M a le .............  sa
Employment Agencies •,•****1.1 ve Stock—Pets—Poultry—V chlclcn
Dogs— Birds— Pets .........................  JI
Live Stock— Vehicles .....................  **
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  «
1\'anted —  Pets— Poultry>—Stock 44 

For Sale—Mlscellaaeous
Articles for Sale ....................... . «
Boats and Accessories ...............  J"
Building Materials . . . ..................  47Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electrlc.ll Apipllances—Radio ••• ”
Fuel and Feed ......... .**•Garden —  F arm -D airy Products 50 
Household Goods 61
Machinery and T o o ls .....................
Musical Instruments.......................  M
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  |4
Specials at the Stores . . . . . . . . . .  56
Wearing Apparel— F u r s ...............  |7
•Wanted—To Buy ............................ o*Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 

Restaurants
Rooms Without Board .................  69
Boarders "Wanted............. ..............
Country Board— R esorts...............  60
Hotels— Restaurants .....................  Jl
"Wanted— Rooms— Board ...............  »»

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  6S 
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent ................    65
Suburban for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . .  66
Summer Homes for Rent . . . . . . .  6T
Wanted to R e n t ................................  68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  68
Business Properly for S a le .........  70
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale .............................  72
Lots for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .  74
Suburban for S a le ............................ 75
Real Estate for Exchange...........  76“  —  ijiy

a s h e s  r e m o v e d  b y  the load or 
job. Any other jobs for light truck. 
V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. Dial 
6148.

BARBER TRADE taught In day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 
Market street. Hartford.

14

FOR RENT — BUNGALOW, SIX 
rooms, sleeping porch, 2 car 
ffarage, nice lawn and shrubbery, 
Henry street. Geo. H. Williams, 
711 Main street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, except 
heat. Inquire at 136 Bissell street 
or telephone 4027.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

WANTED—LAWNS TO mow, win
dow washing, all kinds of miscel
laneous work around house. Phone 
7647 after 5 p. m.

WANTED—TEAM WORK carting 
ashes, plowing, etc. L. T. Wood 
Co., 55 Bissell street.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE — ASTERS, zinni^, 
snapdragons, verbena scaboria, 
straw flowers, salcia, pansies, 25c 
per dozen, tomato and pepper 
plants 15c doz., 75c hundred, cab
bage plants lOc doz, 69c himdred, 
gladiola bulbs 25c doz., barberry 
hedging $4.00 per hundred, flower
ing shrubs 10c each, geraniums 
20c, evergreens 50c each and up. 
Bleeding heart 50c each, peonies 
for $1. McConville’s Nursery, 
Windemere street. Homestead 
Park. Telephone 5947.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
—RADIO 49

FOR RENT—3 ROOM shack, with 
two acres of cleared land in Man- 
Chester Green. Wm. Kanehl. Tele
phone 7773.

COLONIAL '.HOMESTEAD, four 
fire places, 2 baths, electricity, run
ning water. State Road and bus 
line, one acre of land, 2 car garage. 
Will exchange for a small 6 room 
house. O. R- Lamphier Farm, Mm . 
860 Main street. East Hartford. 
Tel. 8-3221. .

FOR SALE—6 ROOM house; also 5 
room bungeJpw. All improvemehts. 
Cali at 168 Benton street. Dial 
8713.

ARMY’SEYIN G SCHOOL

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modern improvements at 19 Rus
sell street. Inquire 21 Russell St.

LATEST MODELS of Atwater 
Kent, and Zenith Radios, electrical 
work of all kinds. Raymond A. 
Walker, 64 Mather street. Phone 
4673.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement at 
28 Marble street. Phone 6712.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, all improvements, small 
family, 17 Cottage "street. E. J. 
H^l.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SA LE —BIRCH seasoned hard 
.wood, or hickory sawed for stove, 
furnace, or fire place by the truck 
load, good .service and measure 
guaranteed.' Fred Miller. Coventry. 
Telephone Rosedala 33-3.

PLANTS AND FLOWERS for Me
morial Day, pans, boxes, baskets 
and tubs filled with beautiful flow  ̂
ers vines and foliage plMts, 
baskets, wreaths, sprays, crosses 
or any other design made to your 
order. Carnations, roses and bou
quets of all sizes. We have a com
plete stock of everything for your 
Memorial Day needs. Wedding 
bouquets and funeral designs are 
our specialty. Annual bedding and 
hardy plants by the thousands. 
Evergreen trees and all other 
varieties of shrubs for your garden 
and hedges. Burke the Florist, 
Wayside Gardens, Rockville, Conn. 
Tel. 714.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

f o r  RENT—f iv e  ROOMS on 
Rogers Place—off Prospect street. 
Bath, lights and gas, $20. Dial/ 
4979.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage if de
sired. Apply 95 Foster street or 
dial 5230.

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modern improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

Washington, May 20— (AP)—The 
War Department ktoday announced 
the selection of 236 civilians and en
listed candidates to attend the two 
primary flying schools of the Army 
Air Corps opening July 1 at Brooks 
BMeld, San Antonio, Texas, and 
March, Riverside, California.

Of the total, 203 arc civUians and 
33 are enlisted'men.

More California's than men of 
any other state were selected for 
the primary training with 23 suc
cessful candidates. California led 
her' nearest competitor, Texas, ̂  by 
two. Los Angeles has seven, Chica
go and San Antonio six each and 
Charleston, South Carolina, five.

Students who complete the prim
ary course successfully will be given 
a four months course in the advanc
ed flying school qt Kelly Field and 
then are eUgible for their “wings 
as second lieutenants in the air 
corps reserve.

ANDERSON HANGED

VEGETABLE PLANTS, tomatoes, 
pepper, cabbage, cauliflower, kohl
rabi and eggplant. 621 Hartford 
Road Greenhouse. Call 8962.

WANTED—CUSTOMERS for T. B. 
tested milk, at your door daily 13c 
a quart with tickets. Maple Rowe 
Farm, Coventry. Phone, Rosedale 
33-13.

APARTMENT AND OFFICE roon^ 
for rent in Forest Block, Main 
street. August Kanehl. Dial 7541.

f o r  r e n t —4 ROOMS all im
provements, rent reasonable. In
quire H. Mintz Department Store.

"Wanted— Real Estate
A nctloa^L ecal Notlcea

Legal Xotices ....................................  78

FLOWERS FOR MEMORIAL DAY
__Geraniums, Matha Washingtons,
fuchsias, ageratum, colens, bego
nias, sweet alyssum, petunias, 
heliotrope, lobelia, dusty miller, 
vinca "Vines, English ivy, dracaena, 
also annual flower plants, asters, 
zinnias, salvia, calendulas, snap
dragons, straw flowers, scaliosa, 
salpiglossis stocks, cornflowers, 
larkspur, cosmos, verbenas, mari
gold, phlox and some perennials, 
delphiniums, coreopsis, candytuft, 
Sweet William, hollyhock, pansies 
and forget-me-nots. 621 Hartford 
Road Greenhouse. Call 8962.

HE ATING—PLUMBIN G— 
ROOFING 17

f o r  r e n t —5 ROOM modern
tenements, including white plumb
ing, Walnut street, near Pine, very 
reasonable. Inquire Tailor Store, 
5 Walnut street. Tel. 5030.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
m a t t r e s s e s

STEAM STERILIZED 
Box springs, mattresses and all 
kinds of bedding steam sterilized 
and made over equal to new, one- 
day service.

FREE ESTIMATES 
ALSO

Furniture reupholstered & repaired 
GEORGE HOLMES, MGR. 

Manchester Upholstering Co.
244 Main St. Phone 3615
FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD furni
ture; also piano, in excellent con
dition, party leaving town, 220 
Center street, telephone 7969.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni 
ture, in good condition, leaving 
town. Call 88 High street.

ROOFING, FIRE RESISTING, by 
reliable concern, terms or cash. 
Tel. 4-8323. Eichler & Williams, 
1046 Capitol Ave., Hartford.

STORAGE 20
MOVING—TRUCKING—

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

FOR SALE—ONE 3 BURNER gas 
range, one 2 burner gas plate, price 
reasonable. Inquire at Selwitz Shoe 
Shop, Main street, comer Pearl.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM flat, all Im
provements, hot water heat, at 168 
Oak street. Inquire 164 Oak or call 
8241.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tene "aeht A-1 
condition. Charter Oak street, be
tween Spruce and Main streets. 
Apply Sam Yulyes, 701 Main 
street. Telephone 5425.

Sydney, N. S., May 20— (AP) — 
ingvald (Bing) Anderson of Ber
lin, N. H., former eastern ski jump
ing champion was hanged in the 
jail yard here today for the slaying 
of Dublois Rchberg, a hotel night 
cleric.

He maintained his composure and 
walked steadily from his cell to tiie 
gallows without assistance, protest
ing his innocence to the last.

The trap was sprung at 1:12 a. m. 
the body was taken down 20 min
utes later and after an inquest "was 
turned over to .a local minister for 
burial which took place in a local 
cemetery at 5 o’clock this morning.

Anderson’s thoughts during his 
last hours were of his mother and 
his friends in his home tovm Berlin, 
N. H . _______________

HEIRESS WEDS AGAIN
FOR RENT—FOUR room flat, third 

floor, all improvements, all re
decorated, garage, at 36 Clinton 
street. Phone 4970.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
em improements. Inquir> at 27 
Elro street.

f o r  RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
em Improvements. Inquire Robert 
R. Keeney. 16 Eldridge street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOh- flat on 
Center street, adso 6 room tene
ment, all modem Improvements. 
Inquire 147 East Center street. 
Telephone 7864.

n e w  WALNUT finished chests of 
drawers $10. New walnut finished 
dressers $11. New odd walnut bed, 
$19.50. Watkins Furniture Ex
change.

An expert declares that the tele
phone girl is neither in ' a business 
nor a profession. Anyway, she has 
a pretty busy line.

H. A. SMITH DIES
New Britain. May 20.— (AP.)— 

Henry A. Smith, 77, twice a candi-' 
date for the Republican nomination 
for mayor of t^is city, died sudden
ly early today at his home, 44 
South High street, of acute gastri
tis. In his younger days Mr. Smith 
served as a member of the Board 
of Aldermen in Brooklyn. He was 
a native of Medford, Mass. >

New York, May 20.— (AP)—The 
New York American says today 
that Dolores Elizabeth Ford, 24 
year old heiress who married a 
mulatto cabaret ̂ employe two years 
ago has obtain an annuhnent and 
has married Louis Matthews, an 
unemployed .plumber of Richmond,
"Va. ........... -The marriage, said the American 
was in defiance of her father, Wil
liam Ford,' Toledo, Ohio, glass 
manufacturer, "but had the approval, 
of her mother; Matthews, -who is 
two years her, junior, is her fourth
hupbahd. . , .

The annulment of her marriage to 
the mulatto, Eugene Newton, was 
granted by Supreme Court Justice 
Lytell at BufWo on'May 7 last. She 
contended she’ was in' a daze at the 
time of her marriage and knew 
nothing of it imtil Newton telephon
ed her. two.daya.later. Within 24 
hours after tfle. depree became effpc: 
tive she married Matthews at Hud 
son Falls, N. Y.

Rosary Society Celebretion. _
The Rosary Society qt ^  

seph’s PoUsh Catholic chimch^U 
hold its silver jubilee ? on; Sunday.
Two masses "Will be 
at 8 o’clock and the other^at ll̂ oO
a. m. Elaborate plans have been
made for an afternoon celebration 
in school hall, with a'program and 
supper. Rev. Sigismund WoreniecKi; 
pastor, "Will give an adless. , 

I^thewson To Cftadnate.
Earl Mathewson 'Of East Main 

street, student at the Providence 
Bible Institute will graduate on 
Wednesday evening at 7:30. He 
plans' to go into missionary work.

Kitchner Lodge.
‘ General Kitchner Lodge, Ameri
can Order of St. George, will hold 
a special meeting in Forester s 
Hall on Wednesday evening, when 
election of officers "will take place 
and a vote will also be taken on the 
Grand Lodge officers.

Delegates at Meeting.
The quarterly meeting of the 

Polish American Political Orgari- 
zation of Connecticut was held at 
Bristol on Sunday. Delegates 
ftom the local R. A. C. Qub were 
rtesideht Frank Wagper, Vice 
President Joseph Orio'^ki, WUliam 
Butler and William V. Sadler, vice 

■president of the StatelOrjganization. 
Mothers to Meet.

At the meeting" of the Mother’s 
Club of; Union Congregational 
church to be held in the south pal
lor tomorrow evening MissMariotte 
Fitch, widely known in ..Connecticut 
musical circles, "will be the. speaker, 
Her subject is “Music and its Rela
tion to You, your Home .^ d  your 
Children.’’ Election of officers will 
take place. . Mrs. A. J". Costollo is 
chairman of the refreshment com
mittee.

Past President’s Night.
Past President’s night "Will be ob 

served by Burpee Woman's Relief 
Corps "bn Wednesday evening, when 
all past - presidents "wiU be the 
guests of the corps at supper at 6 
p’clock. The ipeeting will be called
at 8 o’clock.- -Members having the
initials E to H.clnclusive, will have 
charge of the supper.

V. Peck-Reed.
M iss Elizabeth Reed, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reed of this 
city, and Rae S. Peck, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Peck, of Ellington, 
were married Saturday afternoon by 
Rev. Frank A. Gray, pastor of the 
Burnside Methodist church, former
ly of this city. Following the cere
mony the"" couple left for a motor 
trip- throu|;h the White Mountains 
and do"wn the Hudson.

Ciechowski-Godek.
Miss Blanche Godek of Vermont 

and Benjamin Ciechowski o f Cham
berlain street, this city, were mar
ried at St. Joseph’s PoUsh Catholic 
church on Monday morning at 8 
o’clock. Rev. Sigismund Worenieckl, 
pastor, officiated. The couple were 
attended by Miss Josephine Gode-c, 
sister of the bride, and Henry 
Franch, both of Vermont.

A wediflng breakfast was, served 
at the home  ̂of tha, .bride’s aunt, 
Mrs. Stanley Mlodzinski. The ̂ bridal 
couple are on si wedding trip fo 
Vermont. Upon- their" return they 
will be at home to their friends at 
the Weber apartment on West Main 
street

Busy Bees Bad Hike.
The Busy Bees of the First Elvan- 

geUcal Lutheran church, in charge 
of Miss Betty Huebner, hiked to 
Crystal’Springs, "Tollsuid, on Satur
day. The party left this city at 
noon and at the destination had 
a “hot dog’’ and marshmallow 
roast The hikers arrived home in 
the.early evening. Those in the 
psirty were Miss Betty Huebner, 
Doris Dowdlng, Alice Joyce, Helen 
Hoffman, Ernestine Escherich", Mil
dred Dlntsch, EJvelyn lietjen, Hilda 
Miller, Dorothy Elscherich.

Can-Can Meeting.
The first regular meeting of the

Chn-Do-It-Canners 4-H Chib for the 
1930 "was held at the home
of Miss ■ Maigsuret Nelderwetfer, 
eight members heinc present

Refreshments were served by the 
local leader/assisted by Miss Rose 
Niederwrefer. The next meeting 
will be held at the home of George 
Dart on May 29.Notes.

The' last dance of the season of 
Vernon Grange will be hrid on 
Saturday evening. There "Will he a 
refd celebration with a carnival ef
fect and prizes "Will be awarded.

MI as Anita Fitzgerald of Detroit 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Raj'- 
mond Ertel of Vernon avenue.

Wallace Johndrow, young son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Johndrow of 
Cedar street, is ill at the Hartford 
hospital.

The Silver Cross Society of St 
John’s Episcopal church will hold a 
members supper on Thursday eve
ning. May 22r at 6 o’clock.

Dr. and Mrs. William Dow of 
Bristol were Rockville visitors on 
Sunday.

Mr. \ and Mrs. William Austin 
have returned to their home on Tal- 
cott avenue,. after visiting relatives 
in Bristol,

GOLD STAR MOTHERS
Paris, May 20.— (AP)—Most of 

the first contingent of Gold Star 
mothers in France "visiting the 
graves of their sons left in a driz
zling rain today for the battlefront 
cemeteries where their sons lie.

Medical officers reported that 
there was no illness among themi 
and that everyone was able to take^ 
her place in the sight-seeing bus at 
the proper time. '

The journey to the former battle
fields was made at a leisurely pace 
and the four groups were not ex
pected to reach their destination 
imtil tonight. The first visits to 
graves will be made tomorrow.

The small number reinaining in 
Paris tomorrow will again "visit the 
Suresnes cemetery on the slope of 
Mount Valerien near Paris. They 
spent today sight-seeing and rest
ing.

little Rock, Ark. Muy 
Organized’’dq a ' broM’ZcaJe. tka 
Red Cross, relief expeditions today 
inrepued' to take a fleet of motor 
hoatis/iota two sepa^te areah .in 
southern" JUkansas to resciw su - 
rooned residents who failed to; flee 
before the on-rush of flood waters.

It is estinu^edT.OOO fanflLiis al
ready have been conceateat^' in 
refugee camps,along the Quaehlta 
river and Smackover creek in tĵ e 
oil fields near Eldorado.To tkei wast. 
in Miller county near the Texes liu , 
several score families were -b^eved 
trapped by the high "Wlter.

L. D. MacIntyre eff St. Louis, dis
aster relief woriter. of the Red Crew, 
after a conference with loqal offi
cials, issued a statement in wbî h he 
declared the serloittness' of the 
situation had been minimized. He 
asked that an appeal "for additional 
relief workers and for funds he s^ t 
out.

Both the Red and Cuachita n"yers 
swollen to their levee tops in'na^y 
places still were rising, "witfî the 
crest expected within >  dxy oir. so at 
points -where the' situation’ ndw. is 
most serious.

The Ouachita river at coi^ueflce 
with Smackover creek at thb little 
town of Ciiilon, caused the greatest 
concern at present, (^e hundred 
square . miles ‘ have been flooded , in 
the-area; Refugees have'beim con
centrated in camps,: many in: boac 
cars while others have been' taken 
into private-homM.

NOTED BRirON DIES

SEHLE DAMAGE SHIT
New York, May 20.— (AP)— T̂he 

$500,000 damage suit brought by 
Mme. Renee Hahn against Sir Jo
seph .Duveen, international art au
thority, for asserting that her paint
ing, “La Belle Ferroniere,’’ was not 
a genuuie Leonardo da Vinci, has 
been settled out of court.

Announcement that the “action 
has been disposed of without pre
judice to the contentions of the re- 
spective parties” was made in. ^  
statement signed by attorneys for 
both aides.The formal annoimcement maae 
no mention of a financial considera
tion. Sir Joseph’s attorneys re
fused to discuss the subject, but S. 
Lawrence MUler, of counsel for Mrs. 
Hahn, while refusing to either “ - 
firm or deny that she received $100,- 
000 said the monetary considera
tion was ample and that his client 
was “very well satisfied.’’

WON AND LOST’
I

San Sebastian, Spain —A str^t 
sweeper, known as “AUogorro.” who 
was known to eat 
recently made a wager "with a friend 
that he could eat a dozen eggs to 
the sheU. and drink a quart of 
wine afterward. “Allogorro’’ ate toe 
eggs, sheU and aU. and drank the 
-grtne, hut he did not live to ®oUect 
toe bet. He died shortly after his 
meal.

Altsrre, Forres, England, May 2M. 
— (AP.)—Sir Wimato Gordon'Gk)r- 
don-Cumming died today at toe age 
of eighty-one. ,

His death recalls toe famous bac
carat case and the ®uit in cop- 
nection with a house'party at Tran- 
hy Croft attended by King Edward, 
who was then Prince of Wales..

That happened to-1890, when Sir 
William wah toe guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Wllron at .'. Traahy 
Croft, and he was accused of cheat
ing at cards.

The fact that toe then Prince of 
Wales was a member of toe p6irty 
was revealed when Sir William "vig
orously denied toe charge-of ̂ cheat
ing, bringing' action agatoAt-'. "Mris. 
Wilson- 8Uid four othera for a llied  
slander. When toe suit was tried toe 
prince sat to toe witness l»x  ’ and 
gave evidence.

The hearing, which created: a 
great sensation to A m ericij» well 
as England, lasted seyerad,d|ivs apd 
resylteid to a "Verdict/for toe'drfhnd-
ant«.

Sir WilKami’s wiic.-whom V '’W ’  
ried to 1891, was Blorenoe Josewtoe 
Gamer, 'daughter of, toe late Cim- 
modore Garner of toe. Nev York 
Yacht Club; She died to 1922.

A  BARGAIN PMCE
Very choice building lot on Htkto 

street offered for sale. 0i^waJk, 
cmrh, sewers, gas and a pav^'- 50 
foot street. $1550 Is toe price, terms 
if desired. Build npw and save 
money—ask your contractor about 
b u ild ^  costs.

aose to East Center stree^ beau
tiful home of 6 rooms, flreplaoe, tile 
bath, 2 car garage. Owner's busi
ness <»aiia him away and this ideal 
home is offered at a sacrifice price. 
rail us at once for appointment to 
inspect .

ROBERT J. SMITH
‘ 1009 Aiata .

FlM and AntoiiMUM iMonmMk

C R A F T V  
S C N E M B  
TO  W IN  
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C H E R R V  B V  
A R O U S IN e

h b r  d e s i r e  
F O R

L .e t S U R E
a n d  l u x u r v ,

S C O R E D
A N O T W ^
VICTORV

t o o a v  a t
THE

SIO  A R T  
M O S E U N I •>,-i.

GAS BUGGIES—W eaving His Web

rO H , s u e
PIC T U kE ^ 
1 .0 V B -.T I

'WONDERF

Taken by "virtue of an execution 
to me directed and will be sold at 
Public Vendue to toe highest bidder ] 
at 26 Oak St., in toe Town of Man
chester, Conn.. fourteen, daw after ] 
this date which will be on Tuesday, | 
the 27th day of May, 1930, at 9 a. m. 
Standard 'Hme, to the, forenoon to 
satisfy execution and my fees there- 
on, toe following described, proper
ty, to wit: Counter, bread case, two 
coffee urns, one hot vvater boiler, 2 
gas heaters, one'gridcHe, pipe, sink, | 
dishes, knives and kitchen table.

AttestJ
JAMES W.'FOLEY, 

Constohle.
Dated at Manchester, Conn’.,

‘ May 13. 1930. . •

By PRANK BECK

r

0H.rtR.5MITH,«AY I  PRF- 
iStfr ttR5.KltP4TI?lCK? 
MK-KltWRICK 15 THE
Author op that Mfw-
P/AL ROHAHCEOF WR- 
■ftlNlAr^AVONPAir^

BEAUTIPUU

< . " I

> .*‘'4 *

C  R 0 A T 5
^ i ^ « ) r K o r i t o p l a y :

There, are at least four mistakes to toe abpva

HERE IS A  PlCTUftE

T P v .

•* ’
iM

fain to gratoisar, history, etiquette, dmwkiff ot 
caJi find toem. Then look at toe scraallli^ iaovd 
ble It, by switching the letters aroditd. 
of toe mistakes you And, and 20 for tlie word ^

■ o o i ^ c a ^ ^ s  ^
(1) It is proper etiquet ivt tke n^an to .bia ]

(2) The wsinaa shoidd o « »  ^  rigfct 
lî nds. (8) Virginia waa celeatfwd long o * * ^ * ^ ] 
The long slope ol fnsder. ko''
scrambled word is ACTtOwB*
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SENSE >»i NONSENSE
But How Tem ^rary!

If happiness exists,
rv e  found' it— . _ ,

A half a  mince pie 
With a^boy aroimd it.

Helen—My half has lots of elec
tricity. ,

^ a r a — Ît ought to have. Its con
nected to a dry cell.

I t ’s very likely that cold suppers 
cause more divorces than cooKng 
love. •

F l a p p e r  f a n n y  S a y s ;RW.u.af*T.cfr.

Girl Friend—So you’re going to 
New York? And where are you boys 
stopping?

Traveling Man — Listen, baby. 
When we go to New York we stop 
a t nothing I

“I  always like to have somebody 
in the back seat with my wife when ; 
we go for a ride.” “It takes her 
mind off the driving.”

SKIPPY
By Percy. Ek

YOG se w T  fo f t  ^ •
M e-P lO K i'T  Y A ,

MR." s K ip p y ?

V eH /PU T ,»T H tS

Mrs. Maul—I saw your husband; Habits are like cozy beds—hard

( _  L A p p le  ON YA
HeAO

i ' t pfckeo vda OUT, 
O f  -fHlRTY « i o i  T o ; 

ptrA Y -TH ’ft P a r t .

i I

■ t' •.’.1#. - ' f

^  V Percy Cre»by. Crest Brltsis rl^bts reeerved 
^®1930 , Features Syndicsta Inc-

yesterday but he didn’t  see me 
Mrs. Saul—So be told me

to get out of.

i plant and brought along his dog.
I t ’s easy enough to serve a drink; i ^og was reported near collapse 

■ • — the term ' - ............... ...  —the hard part is serving 
that goes with it.

A lady had lost her husband, and 
had given instructions to the stone 
mason as to the>wording on the 
tombstone, the endmg to be, “Rest 
In Peace.” In the meantime her late 
husband’s will disclosed the fact 
that she had been somewhat shab
bily treated.

She rushed to the stone mason 
and told him ‘to omit the words, 
“Rest In Peace.”

Mason— Î’m sorry but they have 
already been carved.

Lady—Very well, then add “Until 
We Meet Again.”

They had to make skirts longer 
or they wouldn’t  have been skirts 
any longer.

Tough little Frank was visiting a  
seacoast town and one day on the 
beach an old salt said kindly—These 
here are fish nets. Know how we 
make them?

Frank—Sure, Easy. You just take 
a  lot of holes and sew them to
gether.

An ice cream manufacturer ad
vertised that he would give a cone 
free to every boy who called at the

after assisting all the boys in one 
I neighborhood to obtain their cones.

You’ve Probably Noticed That All 
The Bargains' Are In Things You 
Neither Need Or Want. '

Asked if he was starting a new 
fad by walking down street carry
ing a handkerchief in his hand, a 
man replied: “Heck, no, that’s not 
a handkerchief. I t’s my wife’s dress 
I am taking to the cleaner.

Kindness and courtesy would be 
1  seen oftener if some people didn’t  I mistake- the former for weakness 
I and the latter for cowardice.

The Toonerville TroUey That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Pos

I W H g N  T H E  S K I P P E R  R E N T S  A N  U M B R E L L A  T O  A  S T R A N G E ^  
H E  A L W A Y S D E M A N D S  A  C A S H  P E p O S n "  A N D  A L S O  F IN D S  
O U T  O N  W H A T  T R A I N  T H E  V IC T IM  IN T E N D S  T O  L E A V /E .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By. Gene A hem

I think it is going to rain before 
night.

Gosh, I hope not. I want to water 
my garden.

Many A Town Which Has No Zoo 
Boasts Of A Social Lion, A White 

' Elephant, A Half Doz-n Queer 
j Birds, And Three Or Four Blind 
I Tigers.
I “The doctor who examined me 

the other day said I ought to pack 
up and go some place where it is 
warmer”. “I ’ve been told to go there 
many times before in much fewer 
words.’!

....-Jia

N C C . 
U P O N   ̂ E 
A  T IM E .-

i t ’s embarrassing to admit you’ve 
never been offered money for your 
picture and a testimonial.

Gladys—Underneath it all I’m 
really an-old-fashioned girl!

George—Gosh, don’t  you wear 
bloomers ?

Sleep is never so sweet as on 
mornings you have to get up early 
nnrl go to work.

SHIN-BONE SKATES

Owen D. Young, 
author of the 
reparations plan 
b e a r i n g  his 
name, arose be
fore daylight to 
do chores on the 
farm. He takes 
no exercise now, 
claiming he had 
enough as a boy 
to last a life-' 

time.

London— Recent excavations in 
Scandinavia, Northern Germany and 

' the British Isles have revealed what 
is thought to be the forerunner of 
the modern skate. They are crude 
affairs, made of the shinbones of 
animals. By splitting the bones 
lengthwise, a flat surface was made 
for the foot. The rovmd surface w&s 
used as the nmner and leather 
thongs strapped the skates to the 
feet.

ENCOURAGE FAMILIES

Berlin— While Italy and Fra^'-.c 
are encouraging large families, ' 
province of Westphalia is, too.
Is offering annually to the 50 larg- .t 
families within its borders a cash 
prize to the youngest child and con
gratulations to the parents.

* l o m r 4 / '  HAL COCHRAN-" PIC T U R E S i/'iC IN
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(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE.)
The Tinies watched the horses g o ! side and they were off upon a ride

____  ; A ____________1 4.U- fViov o-allv wentupon parade. ’Twas quite a show. 
They saw both black and white ones 
in the long and prancing line. Some 
acted frisky as could be and Carpy 
shortly said, "Oh, gee! That one 
that has a ribbon is a winner. My, 
he’s fine.”

A man then came up to the 
bunch and calnfly said, “I have a 
hunch that maybe you would like 
to ride a horse. Well, that’s all 
right. FU bring a horse for every 
one and I  am sure that you’ll have 
fun. You’ll have no trouble, boys, 
a t all, if you’ll just hang on tight.” 

Tlnymites were tickled pink. 
And Scouty said, "Gee! Just to 
think that we’re to ride prize 
horses. Say! ’This is a treat th a fa  
rare. We’ll go out on that big round 
track and circle i t  till we come 
bairk Let’s ride real slow so we 
won’t  give a  single horse a scare "

Around the track they gaily went 
Oh, what a lot of sport! ’Course 
Clowny had to coax his steed to 
pick up quite a bit of speed. And 
then he suddenly got scared. His 
horse began to snort.

In not more thafi a half hour, 
all the horses were back in a  stall 
and every single Tinymite was sat
isfied. Said one, “Well, just where 
are we bound for now? We ought 
to find more fun, somehow.” The 
Travel Man then said, “We w il l-  
before the day is done.”

They all got in a cab again and 
rode for miles and miles and then 
they came upon a  little stream. A. 
boat house stood nearby. The Trave. 
Man cried, “We’U go and shorUy 
have a dandy row. There’s noth
ing that we’ll come upon that we’re 
not game t» try.”

on V ■ , (The TinSrmites visit a  beautiful
The Worses - then .came to their 1 garden »P!ot In the next etorjr.i, ,
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N moKIAIG is very  UUPlGAilFlEp;

C F o n t a i n e  F o x .  1 9 3 0

\iki

LlS^efrA .SIS^IR  - ^ P oaST  F i p g  
THE'MOPERAi SlPE-SA PI>LE;
_____ v a e  Q ip L S  OF - tS lpay  g e t

OUR B uiSH  |A1 A COAiPACrT, So 
DOAiT S fo p  -Ib “REAP t h e  CLP 
TlULeS lAi THE MIPPLE OF - 
t r a f f i c  SMOKlAlCar IS MY 
BUSIAiESS --u^-SU ST LIKE 
VoUR “SrtVLe o F  PoiAlG UP
Ha ir  u e T H e r  Ha b t  may

Mo't' BE s o  BECOMIAlG l b  US
b u t  tT  s a t is f ie s '̂  

s o ,  -
ALLY

BY MCA SERVICe. Hta
mB.uaMT.orr.

WASHINGTON TUBBS IL Better Friends Than Ever By Crane

\|)VXOOP6e 7 ^
WE LVCkEP TvV

VIE 'EK 
OfF.

NOU OUP REPROBW e, OA\»IGOHEP 
\P \ M U t R\6PT PROUD O' VOU. 
WWS, I OEED TO TRIViVC YOU 

^OULDVl'T EIGHT VIUTH A \MHO0P.

T '  ^

IP NOO ASK ME, OlD ]
viAEHiE HAD TO y -

PVGHT. EH, 
VlASHIE?

BS TH’ VlAS, EASY— REMEWBGR 
TH’ PUSS WE WAD OMER MARY? 
\H E a , 1 WAS A BIG FATHEAD, 
AN’ I VIANTA APOUOOXZe, 
p r o m  now  o h  you caw PAY 

ALLTH'ATTENTION TO 
HER YWAMTA.

6 0 0 0  z o s \ )
and the same 
TO YOU, pen A.

SORE, PODMER. S U R £ !  NOU'PE 
OBOY. A  t h e  onus r e a l  p a l  1 EMER H A a 

AN' vIE‘Re \W U Y.tADDlE, X WOULDN'T SWAP 
REALLY lYOUR PRIENOSHIP FOR ALL THE 
PRVENDS I WVMNVN \N  THE WORLD. GET 
AGAIN? /  th a t?  n o t  POR ALL THE uJiMMlN 

IN THE WORLO, y o u  HOSS THIEF.

PAT.orr. 01930 BY wcA sesvict. iwc.

■ /  y

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Riley’s Irish Is Up! By Blosser

^  l lL  SET RILEY A HICE 
OF VMWLE I ’M

a t  it* 6EEI IF FARBAR WNEW
mAT VIE SEHT A MESSA6E TP 
A TELESRAPH STATo H 

THAT INDIAN, HE'D VUNE SEMEN 
RINDS OF FTTS— WELL, WHAT 

DOESNT 
RNOW IMONT 
WOT HIMU

I '"TAKIN'OUT CANNED GOOOS, 
EHP TWS fellow r il e /  MUST
BE MICE AMO FAT BY j --------
NOW, H U H ? ----------- ^

* * • »

BIL€V?WPY-WHV- 
WHO ARE YtX) 
TALRIN’ ABOUT, 

AAB.FARBAR?

n y

YOU RMOW WHO TM TALRiM'
a b o u t .’.' oont play po ssum
wnw AM OLD HEAD URE ME v 
1  SUPPOSE YbO'U. TEU AhR 

YbO DON'T RNON AHYIHIMS 
ABOUT THIS ROCR T&O »  
(jONiE NOW-WHERE 
IS WE? OR 
TLL-------

SOLP-OH-OH 
ALLRlStfT MR. 

FABBAR -=*-
ALL RkSHT.-

’ (

NWATS tue msanins of tws ?  y
TUE HRST THoOSWT FLASWNS THBOOSH 

. MY MIND IS TO BEAT I T -  BUT 
1 CANT LEMlE THAT RIO— ITJ- 

SE& TMS 1U1M6 
OiT!!

SALESMAN SAM Worst Aid!

\

^  ^  s o m e t h in ’s  TH’ tflftTreR, SAW I i'LL 
FOLLOW "W  CROWD AN' COM£ ©ftCK 

AN’ LET KNOW ANHAT's  UP*.

W eL L  VJHAT \ S  I T  M6ARLY OKOWMttD.
* M L  d o w n  b y  t h '  l a k s . a m ’ n o -

f rt (»
l i t ' .r, • • ••

a  * • • . ' '

» 0 0 Y KNOWS ANYT^HNS 
ABOUT FIRST 

A lo l

CT f»« 1

'hiernsR. <«" a ©arrsl
am* VIS'LL R o l l  o n  m

MIR ON T H A T  1 1  
KNOW HOW TPi 0R1NO- 

A  PCRSOM.ToV

3y Smali

VUW’tllRDVl T K lS  
O F  V JfR tR  IN VHS FAC«(

ljS.,»
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PAGE TWELVE

about TOWN
MW. M. S. Manning, who former

ly conducted a dreasmaking and 
hemstitching business in the H ^ e  
and Hale buUdlng, plans to continue 
hemstitching work for her former 
customers from her home at l i  
Park street \

John H. Hyde and George M. 
Chapman are the delegates chosen 
from S t Mary’s Episcopal church 
to attend the annual diocesan con
vention at Christ church cathedral, 
Hartford, today and tomorrow.

Second Congregational Ladies Aid 
society will meet tomorrow after
noon from 2 to 6 o’clock at the 
Manchester Community clubhouse.

e m e r g e n c y  doctors

Dr. Howard Boyd and Dr. 
George A. F. Lundberg will be 
on duty to answer emergency 
pjtiiw tomorrow afternoon.'

Center Church Women’s Federa
tion will meet tomorrow eve^ng 
with Mrs. Fred F. Carpenter of 63 
Pitkin street. The Professional 
Women’s club affiliated with the 
church will join them. Mrs. C. R. 
Burr will give an illustrated lecture 
on her recent trip to HawaU. Mrs. 
Carpenter will be assisted by Mrs. 
Robert Dewey and Mrs. Bert F. 
Andrews.

Miss Ruth Cohn of the Smart 
Shop is on her regular weekly trip | 
to New York.—Adv.

Brown TT\omson*s
I

to the front,.with
Blankets.Comfortables 
Bedspreads.. Sheets 

and Cases
i

at Popular Prices!
Since sleeping comfort is of primaiy consideration 

we suggest the following smart bed clothes for summer 
use___ at extremely low prices.

Blankets... Comfortables...
Spreads

Pai't wool blankets, solid colors with jacquard borders, 
plaids and two tone effects, just the thing for summer 
homes, sizes 66x80, specia l...........................................$2.95 each
10 inch Virgin wool Blankets, plaids, 4 inch sateen bind
ing, 66x80, specia l.............................................   $6.49 pair
All wool Camp Blankets, in dark grey, whipped edges, 
size 62x82 .............................................................. $2.95 each
Camp Blankets, 75% camel’s hair, 25% Virgin wool, tan 
color, sateen bound, 66x80 ..........................................$4.49

s

Sheets and Pillow Cases
(Well known brands)

Heavy quality bleached Sheets, 81x99, hemmed
ends .........................................................................
Pillow Cases to m atch ........................................... 25c each
Bleached Sheets and Cases “ Fruit of the Loom”  make, 
specially priced.

Sheets, regular $1.45, size 63x99 f o r ...................$1.29
Sheets, regular $152, size 72x99 f o r ....................... $1.3.5,

_____ m,Snc.

m O N

GOOD TUIMOS TO tAT
Early delivorles leaving the store at 7:15 and 8:00 a. m.

OUR SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY
Rib Lamb C h op s.................................................. .. • •
Freshly Ground Lamb (S h ou ld ers)...............25c-3oc lb.
Fresh Ground Beef or ^ u sa g e 'M ea t..................... 29c lb.
(Try 1-2 lb. o f Sausage Meat with 1 lb. o f Beef)

Fancy cuts of Plnehurst Bris
ket Corned Beef; also Lean 
Ribs, Chuck Pieces and Should
er Clod Corned Beef.

Sliced Bacon 89c lb.
Tender, Juicy Pot Roasts.

Our Electric Polishers are 
rented for Monday and Tues
day. Please place your order 
for Wednesday ,Thursday, Fri
day or Satnrday. We carry a 
complete line of Johnson’s Wax. 
Polisher $1.60 day.

1 Fresh Spinach 15c peck | Native Radishes 5c bu. |

Dried Beef, freshly sliced 28c 
1-4 lb., .Baked .Ham, ,.Salami, 
Cervelat, Preesed and BOnoed 
Ham, liverwnnt and Bologna.

FlQkled Pigs’ Feet in pint and 
quart glass Jars.

The new BUNKO 25c ani 
45e.

In Dog Foods we have Ken- 
L-Ratlons at 15o can,' 7 cans 
99o; Bulk Dog Bread, 2 lbs. 25o; 
Ansttn’s Dog Nibbles; Old 
Trusty and Old Grist BOU Crum
bled Dog Bread.

During me summw months, 
wo are delivering kindling box
es at S6o load. Please order 
ahead.

f 50c Value—1 Cape Cod Crumpet and 1 W. Wheat 1 Saltine for 39c

We liave a limited number of Wes
son Oil Masrmmaise Sets, cimsisting 
of 1 double action beater, 1 bowl and 
1 pint Wesson Oil, to sell at 89c, with
out the <dl the set will sdl for 54c;
SPEaAt—WAX BEANS 

2 Quarts.. <» as* • •as'aio'e.e e'e'e'eYe'e'e*

Robert J. Smith has sold a build
ing lot on Keeney street in his Col
onial Gardens tract to Mrs. Susie 
Hampton of Wetherell street.

Mrs. Albert Hemingway of Sum
mit street, chairmam of the commit
tee in charge of the supper in cele
bration of the ninth anniversary of 
Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters of 
St. George, has caUed a meeting o t  
the committee for 7 o’clock Ahis 
evening at her home.

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
society of the Church of the Naz- 
arene will hold its regular monthly 
meeting" this evening at 7:30.

W. B. A. members are reminded 
: of the meeting and rehearsal this 
evening in Odd Fellows hall, when 
Mrs. Kittie Horsman wiU be present 
to drill the guards and others tak
ing part in the rainbow pageant at 
Foot Guard hall, Jvme 11. Tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock a full re
hearsal will be held at Venetian 
hall. Market street, under the direc
tion of Supreme Pageant Director 
Mrs. Little. Mystic Review of this 
town will have 32 members taking 
part in the floor work, 16 in the 
military drill and 16 in the pageant.

A surprise miscellaneous shower 
was given Miss Louise Squatrito, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rosario 
Sqatrito of 164 Oak street last 
night in honor of her forthcoming 
marriage to Anthony Ferraina of 
Hartford at St. James’ Church 
June 4. Many friends were present. 
The room was decorated in pink and 
white. Miss Mary Farr played the 
piano and a mock marriage was 
performed with Miss Mary Uliano as 
the bride. Miss Margaret Squatrito 
as the groom and Miss Connie 
Filiere as the minister.

The Gecelian club will meet at 
the South Methodist ^urch  this 
evening at 7:30 and every Tuesday 
evening at this hour until further 
notice.

SCHOOL SAVINfiS
'Hiree schools attained a hundred 

percrat in school: saTflngs during, the 
-)veek ending May 13, it was an- 
noiinced today at The Savings Bank 
'bf Manchester. 'The summary
.shows

Atten - De-
dance posits PC.

Keeney St......... . . . 8 1 81 100
South ................ . . . 7 8 78 100
Oakland .......... . . . 2 0 20 100
•Hollister .......... ...464 460 99.1
Man. Green . . . ...240 238 99.
No. School St. ...422 403 95.4
Buckland i ----- ...126 120 95.1
Washington . . . ...364 342 93.2
Highland Park ...174 162 93.1
Barnard .......... ...503 343 68.
Buncp ............ . . . 7 4 44 59.
Nathan Hale .. .. .458 262 57.

j  Lincoln ............ ...484 242 50.

TWO MAOrrADi RIGHT , 
OF WAY THEN CRASH

MALE STUDENT WINS 
IN TYPINC CONTEST

MAKE PUNS FOR 200 
AT C. L, C. ASSEMBLY

Writing 924 words with only nine 
errors for a net record of 56.6 words 
a minute, Francis Lewis of Charter 
Oak street won the third typewrit
ing contest held at the Connecticut 
Business College recently, nosing 
out Miss Florence Cockerham, who 
wrote at the rate of 55.26 words 
per minute.

Other -averages made were; 
Marion Hill of Coventry. 51.33; 
Bruna Giordano of Manches
ter, 44.4; Gertrude Friedrich of 
Rockville, 44; Corrinne Pressler of 
Rockville, 41.66; Alice Benson, of 
Manchester, 41.33; Josephine Kusek 
of Manchester, 35.8; Olga Yanishe- 

j sky, of Rockville,. 35.6; Clarence 
Miller, of Manchester, 35.3; Cortone 

1 Eckhardt, of Rockville, 31.6; Kath
arine Georgetti, of Msmehester, 26.6; 
Herman Frederick, of Manchester, 
24.2; and Frances Kenton, of Man
chester, 22.5. '

Drivers Keep on Till Care Col
lide Head-on and Are Badly 
Damaged. '  * V
Refusal of two drivers, one going 

east on Oak street, the other travel
ing south on Spruce street, to grant 
the other the right of way resulted 
in a head-on collision at the inter
section of Oak and Spruce streets 
at 9 o’clock Simday evening. Both 
cars were considerably damaged but 
none of the occupants were, injured.

Earl Gamba of 230 Oak stteet, 
was driving a Model T Ford coupe 
on Oak street, and Louis Di Mar
tino of 270 Hackmatack street, a 
Model A Ford coupe. Each" driver 
saw the other approaching, '  both 
sounded their horns, but neither of 
them stopped volimtarily, a cco r^ g  
to the police report. The G^aba 
car suffered the most damage >^th 
a bent left front fender, a broken 
left front axle, and had to be towed 
to a garage. Di Martino’s . car had 
a right and- left rfear mud guard 
bent and right rear hub cap^broken 
off. The cars were insured. Officer 
David Galligan investigated but 
made no arrest.

Richard Getzewich of 193 Porter 
street and Walter Kochin of 215 
Autumn street were riding with 
Gamba at the time of the accident.

W

Several Notable Speakers to 
Take Part in Open Meeting 
Of Ladies of Columbus.

Trinity Past Noble Grands asso
ciation will meet in Stafford 
Springs, Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

Summer 
U roideries 
Reduced Pricesj

Models o f All Pieces

Mrs. Elliott’s Sliop
853 Main St.

Plans have been made to accom
modate about 200 at the open meet
ing of the Catholic Ladies of Colum
bus which will be held in St. James’s 
hall, Park street, on Thursday eve
ning, at 7:45 o’clock.

State president, Miss Margaret 
Crane of Hartford, will open the 
meeting and Miss Charlotte Moly- 
neux Holloway, industrial investi
gator of the Department of Labor 
of Connecticut, will welcome the as
semblage. Miss Holloway is well 
known throughout the state as a 
very clever speaker. Father Wil
liam P. Reidy, chaplain of the local 
assembly, will act as master of cere
monies.

It is expected that Rev. Francis 
Keough, assistant chancellor of the 
Hartford diocese, will give, the prin
cipal address. Other speakers will be 
Miss Marguerite T. Boylan, director 
of social service work in the Hart
ford diocese, and Mrs. Margaret J. 
Dutton of Norwich, honorary state 
president of the Catholic Ladles of 
Columbus.

A special musical program and 
refreshments served by committees 
from 'Tierney Assembly of Hartford, 
Victory Assembly of Rockville and 
Gibbons Assembly of Manchester 
will conclude the meeting, which is 
open to all women.

FIREMEN UKE RUUNG

LET DUNHILL’S 
HELP YOU LOOK YOUR BEST

For Decoration Day
Look ahead to Deocration Day. It’s a short way off, and 

you’il want new clothes -to look your best. Never mind If you • 
have no ready cash. It’s Dunhill’s business to give yon credit, 
and we do it cheerfully. $2 down is all yon need to get new 
clothies for this memorable day. Pay the rest in 20 w'eeks, or' 
any ivay that siflts you best. You’re w’elcome at Dunhlll's.

2 0
WEEKS

TO
PAY

W om en! Look 
loyelj" In a lovely 
coat. Tkese coals 
trere made vrith 
an eye to  akow- 
in s  -tke flenre oil 
a t Ita very best. 
V a n a 11 y  mneb 
h lsber than onr 
present price o f

$18.98

North end firemen are pleased 
with the hew ruling of the district 
which allows them to take the 
chemical apparatus out of the dis
trict in case of fire. The old ruling 
prohibiting participation of the dis
trict’s apparatus outside .the Eighth 
district lines was not of their midt-. 
ing, and many of the firemen drove 
to outside fires in their own cars and 
gave assistance. The addition of 
new hose on the trucks also gives 
the men a feeling of security and 
the capacity for better work. The 
Manchester Fire Department is 
composed mostly of young men, 
active, and who are in complete ac
cord with their chief.

M eo’e line qnnlt- 
ty  aprlns «n lt»—  
com plete ranare o f  
c o lo n  and alaea—  
every  one care- 
fn lly  m ade o f  
•elected m aterials

$22.50

20
WEEKS

TO
PAY

Charmlnic a p ria r  
a n d  a n m m e r  
dresaea. dark  and 
gmr patterna— lit 
lik e  the ta ilo r - 
m ade, and look  
arood pn a ll o c ca - 
•lona. M ade in  
the neivest de
signs, and in  all 
sizes.

$5.98

B lue serares— all 
virarln nrool— faat 
c o lo n — look  w ell, 
nt a ll tim es and 
on  a ll oecaalona. 
A ll slsea.

$29.50
stra w  hata —  

91.9S np.

WEEK 
_PAVMEMTj PIAM

VUNHILLS
691 Main St.,  ̂ Johnson Block, South Manchester

Branch Store at 340 Asylum St, Hartford

L

We Don*t Propose To 
Advertise Amos *n Andy

They Don’t Need It—
But We Enjoy Them as Much as You Do.
Yesterday Amos persuaded Andy to go down to his bank 

and meet the officers. A fter he got there and listened to the 
“ propolition”  he opened an account. Amos said, “ Andy, that's 
the best thing you’ve done in a Itmg time.”  Business”
and all other business needs the connections o f a strong bulk. 
W e invite you to talk over your financial matters with us.

d e p a r t m e n t  STORE SO.M AIiCtHESTEg^^^^

WEDNESDAY

THRIFT
Timely Items Specially Priced for Tomorrow

SPECIAL TOMORROW!

Coin Dot Cottage Sets
Special $ 1 . 0 0  Set

These bright coin dot cottage sets will brighten up your kitchen and bathroom for the 
summer months. Very fine quality voile with blue, gold or green coin dots. Wide ruffles. Sun;
and tub fast. „  . — ' .Hale’s CimtfUns—Main Floor, left;

Sateen Cretonne Women’s 50c Summer
CUSHIONS UNION SUITS

3 9 c 2 5 c
' ■ Good quality sateen cretonne cushions in A small group of women’s regular 60e

gay futuristic patterns that are suitable cotton union suits to close-out tomorrow.
for the porch, aim parlor and summer*cot- Tight knee; built-up shoulders. Not all

j tage. Square shape only. sizes.' ’
1 Midn Floor, left. Main Floor, right.

1 69c and 79c Boys’ Summer
RAYON FLAT CREPE WASH SUITS

5 0 c 5 0 c
Ten patterns to close-out tomorrow Cool summer wash suits in both sleeve-

morning in a fine quality of rayon flat less and short sleeve models in cottoncrepe in blue, tan, brown, gray and navy 
print. 36 inches wide. Guaranteed wash- prints, plain broadcloth and khaki doth.
able. Mostly dark grounds. Sizes 3 to 8 years.

Mfdn Floor, left. Main Floor, rear.

D ne Group o f Reimuuits

1/2 to 1/3 Off
Good news for thrifty housewives! A group of remnants specially priced 1-4 to 1-S off. A  

large group of summery cretonnes and wash goods that the smart housewives can put to
many uses around the home.

Hale’s Remnants—Main Floor, left.

NEW BANDEAUX
5 0 c

New summer styles in cup-forin and 
straight brassieres in sizes 30, 32 and 34. 
Choice of white and flesh brocade.

, Main Floor, rear.• (

6 and 8-inch
STEEL SCISSORS

5 9 c
Genuine “Edg-Rlte” dollar scissors with 

18-K gold plated handles. The points are 
magnetized to pick-up your lost needles. 
Guaranteed.

Main Floor, center;

Women’s 50c
RAYON HOSE

3 9 c
Tomorrow only we shaU place our regu

lar 50c rayon hose with square heels on 
sale at 39c. Rayon from tip-to-toe. Duskee, 
honey beige, gun metal, nude, mauve taupe 
and gray.

Main Floor, r^hfe

Assorted Colored
OIL CLOTH MATS

lO c
Assorted patterns in. <dl cloth mats In 

size 14 1-2x27 inches. 18x3fr4nch mats, 25c. 
36x54-inch neats,

Baaement.

A Close-Out Group 50c and 75c

Bridge and Table Parchment Shades

>
A table of parchment shades to close-out at one-half price,and more. Round, square ead  ̂

octagon shapes; TOme have laced edges. Assorted d e s ^  Md coloring suitable ^ ^ W d g e  
Md table lamps. Also a group of parchnaent wall and boudoir dressliig table lamp shades and
side shields.  ̂ ^Hale’s Lamp Shades—Basement.

$1.00 Larvex
MOTH SPRAY

70c
Now is the time to spray blankets and 

coats before putting them away. $1.50 
Larvex moth spray combination—93c.

Main Floor, right.

15c Jmrgen’s
Toilet Glycerine Soap

4C ak “ 2 5 c
Regular 15c a cake. The popular Jeigen 

brand in the fragrant violet odor,
Mafia Floer, right. ,

Mrs. M. S. Manning 
HEMSTITCHING

l l  Park Street 
Phone 7905

Sheet Metal 
Specialties

I f you have an intricate job  
or something out o f the ordin- 

: ary and requiring expert work
manship this is the shop to 
bring it to. Material and 
workmanship o f the best.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Director

e s t a b l is h e d  65 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones t Office 6171 
ResidMiee 7494

SOUTH MANCHESTER. CONN.
eSTABLISHED I90S

. 1

E.A.1OTNEY
Plumlnng and Heating >> 

Contractor.
SSMainSt. Td.303S

A S P A R A O U S
>Ve W ish  to call year attaattea to the fhet that ae Ss^geiles 

will be made after e p. n .

IA>U1S It. CHUMT
G H A i b r A i u e

Buddand, C(Min.

RflOllBl

-M . 1,1. j . , : r


